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3RNINC, WOT MUCH CHANGE 

ST. JOHN FALL Msy Attack Legality

bridge before of^i°,s Vote
PUBLIC WORKS

ring Inter-Provincial Trade.

TWO CENTSV
UK

ARREST CAP! 
PERRY’S WIDC 
FOR HIS DEA

( TODAY!
To UPON

" M»y
v- 1

“Ber-room for Ontario 
be Shut if Mayor'» 
Prevail.

TO MEN
:

it the Government's 
r the Grand Trank

True* With Reb-
B. may hare a new 

possibly a Highland

Civic elections are held In many 
at New

' Mansfield Robs in Custody 
Also as Accessory After 

' the Fact.

Mayor Schofield and Delega
tion Lays Troubles Before 

Hon. Mr. McCurdy.

CP.R. REPRESENTED
BY F. L WANKLYN

Agree to Offer a National 
Wage Board to Help 

Solve Situation.

MUCH SUFFERING 
FROM COAL SCARCITY

Refuses All
els for Good of Ireland

and World.
Tf .

DEFENDS POWERS
GIVEN CONSTABLES

Toronto, April 19—Aiccortiing to 
L F. Hetimuth, R.C., president ol 
the tocnl branch of the Citizens’ 
Liberty League, legal action may 
be taken to contest the validity 
of the vote registered by the peo
ple of Ontario yesterday in con
nection with the referendum on 
the importation of liquor Into the 
province. Mr. Heihnuth contends 
that under the British North 
America Act, nothing can prevent 
the importation from one province 
to another, unless aH the provinces . 
are so prohibited. There are other 
points also which, according to the 
Liberty League, render the revolt

Ottawa, April 19.—In view of 
the "bone dry" prohibition vote 
In Ontario, and the possibility 
that Hull might be converted in
to the bar room of Ontario, Mayor 
Cousineau will urge council to 
move for the abolition of the sale 
of liquor in Hull. A special meet
ing of council -will be held tomor
row night and a petition will be 
submitted praying the Quebec 
license commission to retrain 
from establishing a retail liquor 
vendor's store in Hull, according

> town» ol the province 
Brunswick—Pege I.

Mrs. Perry «reeled « Yar
mouth N. 8. for the murder at

I
BOTH DENY ALL' 

MURDER KNOW
her hutbaad and Mansfield Row " -iIs arrested as an accessory after 
the fact

Samuel Oompers charges, in an 
st Toronto, that the 

Steel Corporation 
in spy work, 

between Canada and

9I Intense Excitement in Y 
mouth at Sudden Arrests 
"two for Brutal Crime.

Claims New Railway Bridge 
Two Feet Higher Than Old 
One That Remains.

addreie 
United States 
spent MOfcOOO 

Trade plot I 
the Weet Indies It ratified In the 
House ot Common*.

Delegation from St. John ap- 
the Departmeat of 
to protest height of 

new bridge «fat the Plane.

Mills Are Closing Down 
from Lack of Fuel and 900 
Ships Idle.

# Auxiliary Forces Formed Only 
to Enforce Law When All 
Else Fails.

■
Ito a news story In the Journal

thfs afternoon. Yararowth, N. S., A»rU it.—The 
max of the murder of Captain G«« 
Henry Ferry came late today, w 
his widow Clara Elisabeth Puny,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 19.—The qoeetion as 

to whether existing C. P. R- P*u®8 
for a bridge over the SL John River 
above the reversing falls shall be al
lowed to stand or whether the pro
pose#! new bridge be raised to such a 
height as would give a clearance of 
eighty-four and a half feet to vessels 
passing under it was argued for near
ly two hours before the minister jt 
public . works today, the minister re
serving his 'decision. A deputation 
from St. John headed by Mayor Scho
field and Including F. C. Beatty, Alex 
Wilson, George Sx Gushing and R. H. 
Cushing, argued the case for a bridge 
of Increased height, while Mr. F. L. 
Wanklyn and Messrs. Fairbairn, Mot- 
Jpy and Draper presented the Argu
ment for the C. P, R. In. addition 
there were present the two St. John 
members, Hon. R. W. Wlgmore and 
Mr. S. E. Elkin, Senator Thorne, 
General McLean, the deputy minister 

, of public works, Mr. James Hunter
Highland y\egiment is Also a and departmental engineers.

Possibility for That 
City

BR1G.-GEN. MACDONNELL 
- AT ROTARY CLUB

pears before 
Public Works

London, April IS—The mine owners 
late tonight completed proposals 
which, it was believed, may go

London. April 19—The Prime Mia- 
ent’s policy

of the referendum Invalid.

ïïÆïiiïurs. u.,t.d But..-
civil war as providing an exact par
allel for the situation there, Involving 
the fundamental issue of union or se
cession, In his reply made today, to 

t memorial sent him by nine 
Anglican bishops and the heads 01 
the principal non-conformist churches 
In Great Britain.

DRY MAJORITY 
IS STILL PILING 
UP IN ONTARIO

GQMPERS CLAIMS 
$400,000 SPENT 
ON LABOR SPIES

THE BRITISH ISLES
arrested charged with thecoal strike,

This wag the outcome of a confer
ence held at the Board of Trade be
tween the owners and government of-

Mine
posais they Will make to the strik
ing workers.

Many factories are closing tn 
the Brill* teles because ot failure 
to secure coal stocks.

Lloyd George replies to the 
Bishops who want him to make a 
truce with the Sinn Felners.

agree upon pro visoand Mansfield Ro _____
into custody as being an motmmotf 
after the fact. Rose was arrested 
first. He was met on Main Sltredtji 
whea he was driving with Harry MSB 
net (colored). He had been out to 
Evangeline Wharf and was on hie rgr 
turn to the Perry home when he was 
met by Chief Detective Kennedy and 
Chief of Police Bablne In an 
bile. He was immediately 
and be and Chief Babine 
places.

the

flclale, where proposals of their pre
vious offer to the miners was consid
ered. The new proposals are: TheWhat la Alleged

In this memorial the signers endors
ed the Arqpbishop of Canterbury's 
proteat in the House of Lords against 
reprisals In Ireland, and pleaded for 
a trace. Among other things, the me
morial declared that the government's 
policy in Ireland exposed Great Brit
ain to "misunderstanding and hostile 
criticism, even of the friendliest of 
the world's nationals."

Mr. Lloyd George in hie letter of re
ply, declared:

“At the outbreak of the United 
States’ straggle, nearly everyone in 

Islands sympathised wits tile 
edSIh. Even Gladstone took this
view, and only John Bright did not Toronto, April 19—incomplete ra- 
wmr In Ms adherence to Lin- ^ refereodum „te, trou,
coin's cause. That war lasted four . . . .years and cost a million lives and “venty-two out ot the eighty-one el- 
much devastation ruin. There ectoral districts in the province, show 
was more destruction of property in a "dry" majority of approximately 
a single confederate county than has jjg ooo
Sî,.C^ d̂MÏL?l!^L,*MXUe6 "■ A» first returns Indicated the rural
prisais throughout Inland. dlttrlcU went overwhelming!? In la- Hopeful of Agreement

Uncoil. Rejected Trace vor ol the prohibition ol Importation. ARer tbl ot Trade confer*
"Ltacoln relented (rare and Comoro. Outside ot the city ridings only five Mc0 the president ol the Owners' Ap- mto^he^tte^ 1KT1 electorate district. ao 1er reported are BOClatlon laid: "We are hoping that

toTÙT union and meant to sZ,e T. ^tav âver aud the m «“
If he could only do so at Ken^havl ro 6u Terr *°°n"

prion of retaining slavery in the south, f “"i^^ut meagre ret^a Iron. th£ » 18 P0**»1». therefore, that the 
In there a man or women today who ^ sections which are «bowing nMt twenty-tour hours may see the 
does not admit that the north waa maJ„”e, The other» are Al- ro-®I»h‘ng ol negotiations, although
right, and who doe. not see tin calam- ,"7 T^nlakStiM and Bean*. <*> thus far appear dee.roue ol
tien» result Which would ham follow. 'gg’.a SawVent dry, the swtitlsg the result of their delegate".

ST-mb-kti* " " - ^ Gritire,

Temperance Leaders Expect It 
„ Will Reach 200,000 

at Least.

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
VOTED VERY “WET”

establishment of a national wage
board; the application of national 
principles to wages in each district, 
based on the financial condition of 
the Industry in the respective dis
tricts; the periods for ascertaining 
direct results to be settled nationally; 
the point below which wages shall 
be automatically reduced to deter
mine nationally} to turn over as 
wages to the workers, in addition to 
these rates, the whole of the surplus 
revenue available in each/district dur
ing the existing abnormal period; to 
satisfy -the workers* representatives 
in each district that the district is 
proposing to pay all the wages It can 
bear; to confer with the workers' re
presentatives with a view to dealing 
with the wages of the lower paid men ; 
to seek an agreement with the work
ers on a national basis regarding the 
relation between wages and profits 
for the future and providing for a 
joint audit of the mine owners’ books.

Alleges United States Steel 
Corporation Spending Money 

Lavishly in Work.

CHALLENGES GARY
TO NAME BOARD

> automo-

changedARMOURY FOR 
MONCTON MAY 
BE NEXT MOVE

Took the Horse Home.
Ross went with the detective en 

route to Jail, while Chief Babine re
turned with Milner to deliver the 
horse sod rig at the Perry home. A* 
the auto with the detective and Ross 
passed through the centre of the tovnf 
they met officer Bain and Detective 
Kennedy passed his prisoner ever to 
him with instructions that he convey 
him to jail, aqd that Rosa be not ey 
lowed to converse with any persoffi 
Roes, after being handed over to Qh 
fleer Bain simply remarked that thé 
act was a rather sudden one. '1

Fourteen Cities Out of Twen
ty-Five Are in the "Dry" 
Zone.

Would Investigate Relations 
of Steel Company to the A. 
F.ofLa

•t. John Views.
Toronto, April 19.—-Stating that 

George S. Cushing and F. C. BeattyJ $409,000 had been spent by the United 
was to the effect that the building of "states Steel Corporation to “pry upon 
the bridgé according to present plans 
would interfere for all time to come 
with the provision of facilities for the 
operation of vessels requiring a clear
ance of more than 84 1-2 foot.

C. ,P. R. Answer.
Tlie reply of the Canadian PaclZic 

representatives was somewhat enr 
prising. They said that their com
pany had no intention of removing the 
okl bridge; that they merely intended 
to repair the old bridge and let ft

The case for St. John, presented by

and spy upon*’ the workmen in its em
ploy, Samuel Gompers, President of 
thp American Federation of Labor, in 
the course of an address before the 
Empire Club here today issued a chal
lenge to Judge E. H. Gary, president 
of the corporation. It follows : 
“The offices of the American Federa
tion of Labor are In Washington. 
They challenge Judge Gary for the 
selection of a committee, half to be

Took Arrest Coolly.
I to Lay Their 
Works Before

Urges Cil 
Claims

Detective Kennedy immediate^
proceeded to the Perry home and an 
rested Mrs. Perry. She took the arjj 
rest very coolly and denied all coo§ 
piiclty in the murder, as did U.»ta 
when he was taken. The informr.tions 
for the arrests were swore out by 
Detective Kennedy, and the prelimin
ary investigations will be started |e 
the police court before Stipendiary

GoiX it.

B., April 19—Urging 
ipe ration on the part 
tub and business men 
dgadier-General A. H. 
MG, D.6.O. O.C:M.

Moncton, 
action and
ot the Rotary 
of the city,
MacDottneM,

J>- No 7. 8L
Moncton . Rotary Club today stated 
that an armory for the City of Stone- 

In the meantime the situation aria- ten might soon be established. He 
ing through the shortage of coal is urse<j that the matter be systematical- 
growing more serions day by day. In . an, fH_f ,htw 11T-_many ot thé poorer dlriricU ot Lon- ** undertaken and that they tree 
don and other cities, where the peo- upon the military authorities at Ot- 
ple buy In small qnaatftlea owing to tawa that an armory wan needed here, 
lack of storage, coal cannot be ob- Should It be erected, he foreraated 
talned, and tong lines of women end an expenditure between 2269,000 and 
children wait in the hope of obtain- $300,000. 
ing sufficient coal to keep themselves 
warm. Every hour sees more fac
tories closing and more men and wo
men thrown out of employment. The 
North Staffordshire potteries dosed 
down today, depriving 20,000 of work, 
while in all parts of the country, iron 
and steel works are damping their 
fires. It is estimated that between 
800 and 900 steamers are tiod up ow
ing to the stagnation of trade and 
the strike.

JPelton on Thursday morning. TIM 
Crotih . will bè represented by Crowd
Prosecutor R. S. McKay, imd by W. 3 
O'Hearn, of Halifax, who atvivsd is 
Yarmouth with Detective Kennedy 
this morning.

the designer, Mr. Duggan, to afford 
as much freedom of navigation as -be 
old cantilever railway bridge. It was 
added that the piers for the bridge 
have been built hnd that the super 
structure had been purchased, and is 
now almost completely fabricated.

What Department Did.

On behalf of the department of pub
lic works it was explained that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, having ap
plied for permission to er )çt a new 
bridge across the St. John River along 
side the existing bridge, and ‘heir 
plans indicating that the proposed 
structure would give two and a hall 
feet more of clearance than the exist 
ing bridge, the department, receiving 
no protest from the Interested parties 
recommended an order !n council 
granting the desired permission.

As the original plans were thus ac
cepted by the department, it was made 
abundantly clear that if the height ot 
the bridge is increased, as is demand 
ed, the Federal government will have 
to pay the difference in cost. This is 
estimated at $165,000. Mr. McCurdy, 
minister of public works said tonight 
that he weuld give his decision in the 
matter toward the eqjJ of the week.

if Attacks Judge Gary.
Referring to certain statements 

credited to Judge Gary, Mr. Gompers 
said that the Judge had not merely 
spoken to his own directors, but to 
the whole world, and in this connec
tion he pointed out the strength of the 
steel corporation. Yet this powerful 
spokesman of autocratic industry,” 
said Mr. Gompers, “declares that the 
labor unions must be regulated or 
controlled so that Industry and gov
ernment may not be destroyed."

To Help Workers.

“In not out policy exactly the same? 
id by reason of the contiguity of 

two island' and their strategic 
economic Later-dependence toK Dr. A. 8. Grant, secretary of the 

Ontario Referendum Committee still 
claims an ultimate majority ot 200,000 
against importation.

Total figures are dribbling in slow
ly, only about half the electorate hav
ing reported. The big snowstorm of 
Sunday last has caused delay In the 
returns being made, communication 
having been cut off in some places.

Rev. Ben Spence.

Rerv. Ben H. Spence, secretary of 
the Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance, agrees with Dr. Grant that 
ttie majority for the prohibition forces 
would probably be at least 200,000. 
As the rural sections are the ones 
affected by the snow storm the local 
prohibition leaders anticipate that the 
complete returns would be found to 
be largely “dry." A conservative 
estimate would put the dry majority 
at about 160,000 or 175,000.

The official sampling up of the vote 
throughout the province will take 
place on Wednesday, May 4. After 
that dite each, side will have seven 
days in which to demand a recount

Northern Ontario Wet
While eleven out ot 25 cities went 

hi favor of Importation, the vote in 
the cities split almost even, with 
balance In favor of the prohibitionists. 
The strength of the anti-prohlbltton- 
lsts, outside of the cities centered 
chiefly tn Northern Ontario, in Water
loo North and along the Windsor

(Toronto's wet majority is still not 
definitely known as a number of polls 
have not yet been heard from, but 
the guesses place the majority at be
tween 6,000 and 6,000.

Within Thirty Days.
Toronto, April 19.—An Ottawa spec

ial despatch to the Toronto Da<y 
Star says that Premier Melghen stated 

nre... 14—Th. 11.1. Urte afternoon. In answer to an ta-Ottawa. Aem !»•—The »<*” ““ Qal— b. uie Star, that It waa the In-afternoon gave finit rending to a •>l» :^onyol the Government to rose 
to amend the oglum and _ i „ ortw-ta^nncU on May 16, do-
draga act, after Hon. J. A. CoMer, Its : claring that at the expiration of thirty
sponsor, had pointed out that O»™ • ^thereafter prohibition, as ap- 
wonlfi be ample time tor dtocnaamn electorate of Ontario
later. He bill to extend time to- become effective
payment Of certain debentures Issued yeetaraay aw» 
by the Montreal harbor commission
ers was given second and third read
ings without discussion.

Hie bill which will enable the man
ufacture of nickel coinage was also 
put through its final stages.

Replying to J. H. Sinclair, Antlgo 
nish, Sir Henry Drayton said he could 
give no forecast of the time when t 
return to the gold baria would be ad
visable.

During the minister's reply, T. W.
Caldwell (Oarleton-Vtctoria, 'N. BO,
Interjected to ask If Sir Henry waa 
afraid of waiting the house, as the 

at the other end of the 
could not hear a word he waa

Te Represent Widow. *?,
Mrs. Perry will be represented bj 

R. W. E. Landry of Yarmouth, whom 
she retained fco safeguard her inter 
ests just after the murder was com 
milled. A large volume of .new evi 
deuce will be forthcoming. The a* 
rests have caused intense exciv-m-n 
In the town, and during the evening 
crowds of people were on toe strea 
In the vicinity of the jail.

Mr. O'Hearn, who is considered th< 
best criminal lawyer in Halifax wai 
retained by the Nova Scotia Govern 
ment to act in the case. The arrejt 
are the result of his visit to Yavmouti

fight secession and to maintain the
fundamental unity of oar adent king
dom of many nations. I believe our 
Ideal of combining unity with home 
rule is a finer and nobler ideal than 
excessive nationalism, which will have 
nothing leas than Isolation—which is 
the 8inn Fein creed, and which,'if It 
bad tuM play, would balkanise the

Has a Site
He pointed out that the Federal 

Government had a site here and Mono
ton waa large enough to have an ar
mory it the right pressure was 
brought to bear in Ottawa.

With the armory headquarters for 
the artillery brigade and a batter, 
also machine gun headquarters, would 
be established here and possibly a 
battalion of intantiy. He hoped that 
a Highland battalion might be form-

world. I believe that once the strug
gle is over, bitterness forgotten anu 
unity preserved, all will agree that 
the fundamentals of the government 
claim was right and the Sinn Fein 
wrong."

Continuing, Mr. Gompers said: “1 
ask' you, gentlemen employers of lab 
or, men of affairs, what chance there 
would be for an individual or a for
eigner to redress a grievance were he 
left to hjs own resources..” Pleading 
for trade union organizations as ne
cessary to establish any degree of 
“mutuality of contract” between era- 
ployers and workers. Mr. Gompers 
declared that “ the same freedom of 
collective agreement and of free repre
sentation must be given the workers 
as is accorded corporations." Free
dom from duress was essential to a 
binding contract, Mr. Gompers said, 
but individual indiscriminatory agree- 

forms of duress. Collec-

Tbe prime minister declares he
does wot see how he can pursue » 
different line, as “the directing minds 
of toe Sinn Fein who control the 
“Irish Republican Army*—the real ob- 
stacte to peace—believe they can ul
timately win a republic by continuing 
to fight as they are fighting today and 
ere resolutely opposed to a com pro-

Dr. Wang To Sail 
From SL John April 21

ed.
Mine Must Pay

For Hofise Damage
He had taken the matter up per

sonally with military authorities in 
Ottawa and they had informed him 
that Moncton stood fifth or sixth, but 
on a visit to Ottawa he ascertained 
that the fight waged between whether 
Moncton or a Western Canadian city 
would have the armory. If the right 
preerare was brought to bear, Monc
ton would possibly be toe location for 
the armory.

Has No Confidence in Reporj 
That Dr. Sun Yet Sen Haj 
Resigned Presidency. |

Settling Far Beneath Surface 
Results in House Cracking 
and Settling.

Cannot Give Up
Mr. Lloyd George continues:—"So 

tong as the leaders of the Sinn Fein 
planned in this position-and receive 
the support of the countrymen, a set
tlement, Is In my judgment, tmpos- 

raj. The government of which 1 
the head win never give way upon 

the fundamental question of secession.
Describee Crown Forces.
(Continued on page 2)

monts were 
live bargaining was the only way in 
which a laborer could protect himself, 
Mr. Gompers added.

Athletics For Vancouver, April 19.—“I think U 
report that Dr. Sun Yet Sen had d< 
cided to resign the presidency of tt 
Chinese Republic Is erroneous, D 
Wang, Chief Justice Of the Supra- 
Court of China and Chinese deleg.. 
to work on the revision of the Leagi 
of Nations covenant told the Can 
diaa Press today. Dr. Wang ml 
that Dr. Sen had worked very hai 
for election, and It wag 
unlikely that he would quit 
thus facing the only alternating 
military dictatorship. Dr. 
leaves for Geneva via Paris oft tl 
Mel i ta from SL John, AprB XL

Sydney. N. S., April 19.—Because 
a the jury held that subsidence or cav

ing to of galleries hundreds of feet 
underground in a Glace Bay mine 
caused her house to sotie, making 
cracks in the chimney which later re
sulted in the loss ot the building by 
fire, Mrs. F. O'NelH was awarded $6,- 
500 damages against the Dominion 
Coal Company in the Supreme Court 
here today. Another interesting case 
of subsidence occurred recently at 
Sydney Mines, where an old gallery 
which had not been used for à cen
tury caved in, causing a surface dis
turbance lengthwise on one ot the 
streets of the town.

Chatham’s YoungGREAT CHURCH BURNEDstole
Man, 70, Arrested 

In N. Y. For Bigamy
(Montreal, April 19—A general fire 

alarm was sent ont tonight for a 
blaze that destroyed toe Church of 
toe Nativity, on the corner of SL Ger
main and Ontario streets. East, this 
city, with an estimated loss of $800,000 
of which $150,000 Is covered by insur- 

The cause of the fire Is un
known. No lives were lost.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, April 19.—A meeting of 

the Chatham Athletic Association Was 
held in the town hail this evening. 
Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected and preliminary steps taken 
towards the formulating of plans for 
the coming summer. There waa a 
large attendance ot the young men 
and a number of other citizens Inter
ested In the effort to have clean, 
manly sports provided fer the youth 
of the town, under the direction of 
competent leaders.^

Nickel Coinage Bill 
Through Commons

Accused by No. 2 and No. 4 
Reich Admits Marrying 
Others.

Approve Policy of
Ireland’s Governors

T. W. Caldwell Complains He 
Cannot Hear What Sir 
Henry Drayton Says.

New York, April 1».—Reuse Reich, 
70 jean. oM. a book-keeper, who 
when arrested gave hi. address aa the 
Hotel Clarendon, Brooklyn, waa be
fore Magistrate Short‘in the Oates 
.renne court yesterday charged with 
bigamy. He waived examination ead 
was held In *X500 ball for the action 
ot the grand iwy. He waa taken to 
Reymond street jalL 

Mrs. Augusta M. HeBmund Retch, 
wife No. 4, ot m Starting Place. 
Brooklyn, was the complainant. She 

accompanied to court by Mrs. 
Ella ScMrmer Reich, ot Tamaqna, Pa. 
who swore that she was married to 
Reich In Pennsylvania In 1S78, alter 
the death ot hte finit wife.

Reich stood between hie two wire, 
when arraigned before the magio- 

AMlstant District Attorney

ES MONDE FOR TRIAL.

Vancouver, B. C. April IS.—1A
Deputy Speaker Is 

Not Joining Meighen
Gouging Bather Gets 

5-Day Jail Sentence
Grattan Earn on de, alleged Sinn FflHon. Austen Chamberlain 

Tells the Commons That 
Rule There is Legitimate.

sympathiser was formally romisltti 
for trial on a charge of aedltloes 1 
terancee by Police Magistrate 
today He . Win be tried at the 
ent .■tvne. Bail 
•ton* at *7.660. .

f"
New York, April 19—Magistrate 

Corrigan decreed today that a barber 
who presented a Mil of $6.15‘ to a cus
tom®* desiring only a shave should 
spend five days to the workhouse.

Harry Rose, tjra barber, tried to jus
tify his charge by saying he had given 
the complainant a hair cut, shave, 
shampoo, massage and “steams" and 
had liberally anointed him with tonics 
and aromatic waters.

"No more fines for you fellows," 
broke in the court: “the limit of the 
law is what youH get."

Ottawa, April 19.—George H.Boivta, 
Deputy Speaker of the House of 
Commons, “has no intention of be
coming a member of the Melghen ad
ministration," according to a state 
ment to Canadian Press, Limited, to
night by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
leader of the opposition. “I believe 
It Is quite true that overtures have 
been made to Mr. Botvin, toe Deputy, 
Speaker, to become a member of the 
Government Mr. Botvin assures me 
t-Ko* there was no foundation for the 

published today, and that he 
baa no intention of becoming a mem
ber ofthe Metighen administration."

heaogcattle commission

London, April 19.—The British 
Government approves fully the 
general policy of the military 
governors In Ireland, it waa de
clared in the House of Commons 
today by Austen Chamberlain, 
the Government leader. Asked 
whether a policy existed of official 
reprisals by the Crown forces in 
Ireland, Mr. Chamberlain replied: 
“It is within the direction of toe 
military governors to the martial

Seeping Sickness
Victim Very 01

TODAY

nIMPERIAL.—Faullne Fl 
-The Sieve of Vanity."

Condition of Conductor Marrs 
of Moncton is Reported 
Very Critical Now.

Special to The Standard ex
Moncton. N. B.. April is-=tfce con

dition ot C. N. R, Conductor W. D.

UNIQUE
Vales."I law area to direct the carrying 

out of punishment on the districts 
in which outrages have beeh com-

trate.
Goldstein asked Retch about the re
port that he had a wife, Nn. 1 to 
Baltimore.

-
QUEEN SQUARE—Katherlee I

CANADIAN SCHOONER BURNED mined. The imposition and col
lection ot fines Is a legitimate 
and recognized feature ot martial 
la*, but a. tar aa my information 
goes the occasion on which such 
fines are imposed, ate very tew. 
The general policy panned by 
the military gov 
has the lull approval at the Oov- 
trament.-

Kingston, Je, April 19.—The Cana- 
dlan schooner Bdgewnod was totally 
destroyed by fire at Portantaro last 
night. The vessel bad recently been 
ashore here while on the way from 
SL Thomas, £. W. !.. tor Mobile. 
Iren rears tor $179,000 was carried 
_ the Edgowood ta Canada the

Marra, suffering from sleeping .lck 
nee. at his home here, has become 
critical. Today he waa reported to

---------- __ He told wife No. 4 Chat he was a‘atn LÏd^ffS^vSü* widower when he «retried her. He
eâSr/wIMh telta totd U» police wtteNo. J bed secured 

tZ ïïhZSVhkhweremsRilm of aot hâtes tehhlnl end that 
lire Ttrt«*“li Iitar^-J~**~ tetatanalwB» the reason he married the other

•eying. PALACE—Wrally Barry te

TABLES HIGHWAY REPORT 
Haute*. Aril 19—Bon. H. H Wlck- 

wtra tabled the report of the Nora
ra ABoe Joyce te 

i of Deramh"
The hoere has 

re n
physicians alarm, 
beds quarantined Vi

—
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(BROWH LABEL.

Your Grocer sells it

■"55°per pound. ,

CHOCOLATE INDUSTRY 
THREATENED

confrontad «he Industry since ire at 
tabllshmenL according to e report t<

Washington, April U.—The mens- 
facture of chocolate, one of the lead
ing Industries In SwlUertund la et the 
preeeet time being faced with the

from the Berne consular district Th< 
domestic market Is glutted, not oali 
with the Inlshed product but alee will

most serious conditions that bare

Coming-Coming-Coming
Genuine Bankrupt

SALE
W. £ Ward’s Men’s Store

112 Prince William Street

Entire Stock Must Be 
Sold in 6 Days

Sale Starts Friday April 22 
Ends Thursday April 28

Cost Price forgotten-Everything 
Most Go

f

v.

See big ad. tomorrow morning for full particulars.

4

■

w.
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We All Sell Borden’s Milk
SERIESKY’8 CASH STORB 

Main Street
Meats and Groceries at Bo* 

Bottom Prices.

J. R. VANWART _ . D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and Con

fectionery. Wholesale Dealer in 
Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

'Phone M. >14»
S Haymarfcat Square

HOY B. MORRELL 
Pur. lHlk ud Cream . Specialty 

OroowlM, Finite, Provlelone. 
Quality Goods at Lowest Prices 

«6-4» Winter Street

Bridge St GOOD ORANGES 
a»c. a Doaen at 

WILCOX'S GROCERY 
'Phone If. 1611

Meats, Orocerlea, Produce
•Phone M. 2169.

•Phone M. l«line Yenr Order to 
YKEMAN'S 

Our Prices Arq_ A)

TeleJAMES GAULT 
16 Main St

Ships' Stores, Groceries, 
Provisions 

'Phone M. Silt

TRYway» Attractive 
If. 110». B. J. BARTON 

168 Carmarthen Street 
Orocerlea and Fruit

PUEDY'6 0 
Far First-class

ASH GROCERY
Groceries at Lo 

Cash Prices 
M Wall Street 
'Phone M. «»»

HUMPHREY'S
Cor. St James , and Carmarthen Sta,H. a HARRISON 

SEED 
OATS

620 Main Street

•Phone M,
Three Cakes Soap, Sa, Surprix 

or Laundry; Groceries, Meat and 
Fish, Tobacco,

1121J. B. COWAN 
9* Main St

FIVE BOSES FLOUR
WALKER'S GROCERY

(Quaffty Counts)
149 King Street East

Gold,
McBEATH'8 GROCERY 12» Charlotte St 

Groceries and FruitANDREW J. MYLES 
General Grocer

Oor. Stinonde and Brook Street»
L. B. WILSONE. B. JOHNSON 

84 Main St
•Phone M. 888 Groceries, Meat Prevision»

is all important. 
For 63 years 
better babies 
have been raised 
on—»

Canned Geode, Fruit and Confectionery 
2S1 Brussels St 'Phene M. 1688 

Oor. Lelneter-Carmarthe» Sta M. 721.
Dealer In Meats, Vegetables, BuIter PURE FOOD STORE

•Phpne M. 8771 
M. B. GRASS, Propriété» 

16 Germai» St

F. W. DEAN
Grocer and Provision M 

Butter, Kgg», C
dace, Hay, Oat» and Feed, Flour,

Sugar and Meal

nerehant 
Country Pro-

• Phone M. 111.
i ; i : iand

JEFFREY'S GROCERY 
187 Bru seels 8t 

For the Big Dollar'» Worth 
—— Alee 

Freeh Egg», 19c. Doeep

W. J. SPARKS A SON 
Grocers. Meats and Flab 
Fish on Flab Day» a Specialty 

•Phone M. 2043 
86» Main Street

CHAU. F. FRANCIS * CO.
Qroeerl* FreitJ^rrevialona. 

Watch Our Window» for Bargain»

•Phone M. 383».
Tomatoes, Corn, Pea», 

17c. a Can
1» Pounds Sugar, 8L1# 

J. a FOSTER

St John, N. B.
M. E. MeKINNEYW. ALEX PORTERSCOTT'S GROCERY 

Fleer, Meal, Pork, Hsb, Sugar.
Choice Family Groceries sadGrocer and Seedsman664 Main StPhone M. 720. ProvisionsParticular Attention Given to Family

Trade
818 Union St, Cor. Waterloo

176 Brussels St
J. P. MeSAY

Butter and Egg» a Specialty. 
Agent for Blatchford'e Calf Meal and

Oils, Bte. •Phone M. 4478
Main St. Cor. Adelaide. 'Phone M. 486.

j3crtÙHJ 
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk e

CHtTTICK * CAMERON 
Retail Dealers laBowker Fertiliser COUGHLIN’S 

CASH QROCF*»1'We Ate Now Booking Orders for 
•OWNER'S FERTILIZER 

Write for Prices 
R. Q. DYKBMAN

225 Victoria 8L, N. El 'Phone M. 238.
rice

Groceries, Meat» and Fish, Hay. 
Oats, Flour, Feed, Etc.Groceries, Fruits, Provision» 

73 Sydney St 'Phone M. 86826. B.
70 Mill Street 

Meats and Groceries 
'Phone M. 1141

Wholesale and Retail Sausage

'Phone U. 4698. 268 Brueeela St
Q, M. KINCAIDE JOHN H. DOYLE

86 Watertoo Street St John, Mi. HL 
•Phone M. 1411 •

t Groceries, Provlelone, Fruit andPETER MclNTYRB 
Merchant Confectionery

Coc. Leinster and Pitt Street»Full Line of Orocerlea THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 
687 Main Street

Choice Butter ............
Orange pekoe Tea..............
16 iba Sugar

•Phone M. 2661886 Mai» Street 
•Phone M. 868. THE BENEFIT STORE • 

Wholesale and Retail, Choice Grooariea 
Fruit», Country Produce. 

Hayenarket Sq. (Opp. Fountain) 
•Phone M. «076 

W. M. 8TEBVES. Proprietor

... 60c. lb. I. D. APPLEBY
High-class Groceries Prepared Meat»BARNES' GROCERY8148 and Flab, Fruit Vegetables and Dairy 

Products, Ice Cream, Tobacco 
and Candy

B. T. HAMILTON OO. 'I'M M. 11*. Orocerlea Fruit, Provision»
Cor. Union and St John Street» 

St John West N. B. 
•Phono West 747

48 Mill Street
•Phane M. 8878. •Phone M. 8268. 120 Bridge St 

R. C. and W. S. SHORT 
We Have a Choice Une of Meat, Vege

table» and Groceries at Lowest

Cor. St and Charlotte Street»
•Phone M. 4266 DOUGHNUTST6s ssffii

AT HEALEY’S ”
116 Brusaela St 

Try a Few

BUTLER'S GROCERYE. J. DENVER
Confectionery

JUDKINS* CASH GROCERY 
116 Sydney St 
•Phone M. 1841

Groceries, Meats, Provisions 
Cor. Wall St and Paradise Bow

St John. N. B.Open Evening*. Order» Delivered. 
Try Short1» Tip-Top Sausage Meat811 Main Street

‘Phone X 8481 •Phone M. 1141. Fancy Groceries and 1
WILEY'S

Osah Orocerlea, Fruit», Confectionery,
BYRON BROS. COLEMAN'» CASH GROCERY 

Cor. Winter and Spring Street*
16 Iba. Onion».

M. A. MALONE 76 Stanley Street 
84 Iba Flour....
4 Cakes Laundry Soap

•Phone M. 692. M. A. BOWES 
191 Duke StCigarette»

Cream 11.86Confectionery 
» and Simoiid» Streets—- rogiÆ *

Purity lea
_ ,T <Try Our Special 
666 Union Street 'STm-SU' Butter)

PhomM^tiM
■u........................... 85c,
(with order)...........SQ»16 iba ‘Phono M. 8>1T -

..^NÜ^fr' v, / v .. .tie , -
.tjjbdji s éfi.

Took Prominent 
nivereary Week

In tbe snnlremnry » 
enmcle Bwtiti oberob,

arc's
church life 1» entlnielaattoa 
forward at the Tabernacle 
Wleedld uromlao for tile 
tbe church. Though the an 
act eo large as on Moaday

earrl
dree

of
wae

evening was specially I»
helpful

Mr. T. E. Owens, aeslatant mipertn- 
tendent wae chairman of the meld
ing. Singing and a prayer occupied
a prominent pert in the evening serv
ice. A special feature in the pro- 
gramme waa the part taken by child 
members of the Sunday school An 
extremely pleasing duet was sung by 
the young Mackay slaters. A selec
tion of Scripture recited by Mildred 
Haines and recitations given by Jean 
Pickles and Theodore Griffith». These 
were all exceptionally well rendered 
and added much to the evening. Mra. 
Joe. Mackenaie read Ike Scripture lea- 
eon, and remark» were made by the 
pastor.

Tbe chief feature of the evening 
waa the addreea of Rev. S. S. Poole 
of Germain street, who very earnest
ly, and ta his fine style, gaite an lm-
preeeive and warm-hearted dlncoome
on the Importas o of the Sunday 
School aa an agency In bringing the 
child to JesiLs, and showed how every 
year lost lessens the powibility of the 
conversion of the child. He miged the 
teachers and parents to get the child 
before it was scarred. The apeaker 
pointed out the church's great need 
of the children being won for Christ 
and emphasized that not only the text 
of Scripture be taught, but get the 
great truth hack of It down into the 
souL He pleaded for the pemdMU 
touch of a praying life, and for each 
teacher to realize that unless through 
them the child waa led to Chriat It 
may be lost forever.

The choir eang an anthem, "The 
Lord la My Light and Salvation.” 
Rev. Plneo of Paul cook, N. S„ dtoeed 
with prayer.

This evening Rev. J. A. Gleoden-
ntog, of India, la the messenger. A 
good programme is provided and aU 
Baptist missionary circles hi riled.

Ouch I
the prosecution admit that 

my client was Insane when he com
mitted this crime?" asked the attor- 
new for the defence.

"Well, replied the prosecuting at- 
RX2JV "we'H admit that he was when 

he selected hie attorney."
to

the other side is utterly un true. That 
there hare been deplorable excesses 1 
•hall not attempt to deny, 
vlduaia, working under conditions ef 
extraordinary personal danger end 
strain, where they were in uniform 
and their adversaries mingled unre
cognizable among ordinary civilians, 
undoubtedly have been guflty of 
justifiable acts.

!•«-
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Magnesia lo Wercoroe 
Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food end Acid In
digestion.

irflhauOae tH <M til tbe stomach 
pulled by that toll, bloated fretin* 
alter call a* ate almoat cartels .Tl-

wtto-_. jn*b,e»r

fflBBâ
deeee of the presence el exce 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, 
attog so-called “acid indigestion.”

Add stomachs are daagerona be- 
too meeh acid irritâtes the ie|i- 

oato lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by ser
ious stomach ulcere. Food ferment» 
and eenre, ereatiag the distressing gaa 
which distend» the etomsch and bnmp- 
tn the normal feactiene of the vital 
Internal organa often affecting the, 
deal*.

ft is the worst of folly to neglect 
such a serious condition or to treat 
with ordinary digest I re aide whtoh 
have no neutrals*, ng eff«** cn the 
etomsch acids. Instead get from any 
druggist a few ounces of Bieurated 
Magnesia and take a tea spoonful in a 
quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This wlU drive the gaa, wind 
and bleat right out of the body, sweet
en the stomach, neutralise the ex
cès» acid and prevent tie formation 
and there I» no sourneae or pain. Bh 
surated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
form—never liquid or milk) to harm
less to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and the best form of magnesia

MamfrokeT&irdock, and*other me 
«hud herbe, Hotoml an* Aamtoea.

re remedy ft»— Dyspepela, 
------------Liver Complaints, Constipa
tion etc., it purifies, enriches the bleed 
and reaiavea tàmtvroé, «frowsy 
■Optoma Thanks, You can also get 

tomüyetoe («lime»lam*) «orSl.M

Ttolr>yhyirogflatUnlMAM.J»hAR»b

A

LLOYD GEORGE 
POLICY LIKE 
ABE LINCOLN’S

Refuses All Truce With Reb
els for Gfcod of Ireland 

and World.

for stomach purpose». It la used by
Lhouaanda of people who enjoy th«U 
meal» with no more fear of todlges
toav

spirits and had a right to give them 
preference if they eo desired, 
his own pari, he would be glad to aea 
liquor out of the country.

Hon. W. S. Fielding said la had 
recently visited the Weet Indicé and 
found that Canadian whiskey there 
coat much less than at home. Poe- 
slhly a large business in exportation

DEFENDS POWERS
GIVEN CONSTABLES

l'or

Auxiliary Forces Formed Only 
to Enforce Law When All 
Ehe Fails.of Canadian whiskey to the West

Indie» would develop.
(Continued from page 1)Sewth African Pensions.

The letter declares there are no 
• irregular force» of the Crown.” It 
point» ont that the auxiliaries did not 
come into effective operation until 
more than IS# policemen had been 
murdered, for which crime» no mur
derers had been executed larjely be-

The question of pensions paid to 
South African way veterans waa rais
ed by Captain Power (Quebec), and 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister of mili
tia. informed the House that this

now under considerationquestion
by the committee on reestablishment.

cause of the Intimidation of witnesses
ORANGE#EN CONVENE "although many of these murders 

were oommitted in the open streets 
to tbe presence of mnuparticlpatom, if

Moncton. N. B, April 18.—Tbe
Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange Or
der, tor New Brunswick opened in an
neal session here this afternoon and 
will continue In session tomorrow. 
Heartg and eoneideratien of the Grand 
Master's report

“Gan it bo contended," Mr. IAoyd 
George asks, "that wh 
sanitation eats to work to achieve Ea

a rebel or

eads by deliberate and calculatedthe principal bast-
murder of the 
force, ninety per oent of whom were 
Irish and 82 per cent of whom were 
Roman Catholics, that the Govern
ment wae to stand Idly by? It 
me that all liberal minded and law re

ef the police

BORN. to

epeettng citizen» must recognise thatHARDING—At 81. John Maternity 
Home. April 18th, to Mr. and Mr». 
M. A. Harding, 727 Main street—

r government must take 
ecialfe steps to protect 

the police and bring to justice those 
invoke- the weapon of 

lion. Hence the creation of the until- 
latte».

any and every 
prompt and d

;

Mu* Proto* PsIlM.An Aid To Wealing
This Season'» Fashion» "Further, it would no leee

clear, where, owing to intimidation 
and murder the ordinary judicial pro- 

employed In a peaceful and 
civil lied community have failed, the 
police, if they are to vindicate the 
law and bring the murderers to jus
tice, most be armed with exceptional 
powers akin to those entreated to sol
diers In the field. But that there has 
been any authorization or condonation 
of a policy of meeting murder by giv
ing rein to unchecked violence on

(Helps to Beauty)

Here is a simple, unfailing way to rid 
the skin of objectionable hairs: With 
some powdered détourna and water 
make enough paste to cover the hairy 
surface, apply and in about 2 min
ute» rub off, wash the skin and every 
trace of hair baa vanished. This is 
quite harmless, bet to avoid disap
pointment be 
in an original package

to get the delatone

r

council c 
H. McKinnon and 1 

men were elect 
lor ward four.

the

Edmundston 
Two Mo*

J. F. Rice ant 
Michaud A 
Represent W

Special to The Sta 
Bdmundetoe, N. 

result of the elect 
men tor ward fou

majority over Frai 
only other candidat

167; Michaud next 
Berube with 63 vc

Absent-Mini 
list Visits ( 

Winter
Inaetae gown to 

ter tor e veoatlon, 
eha Bangs, tile eo 
did. enttatiy lorgi
January. Mr. Ban
on tbe Cape to pi
friends who had ti
la* Saga*. Neve 
before ha la* hit

doer atop of one

pet to bad. His ai 
aattoa is the villa
,*ay be 
tagatarr two yeei 
bean «tamia» by 
eiaand op a etod

laatn

■dbg tfc< 
Baa*, 1» going to 
•taaa part* ha 

Tbe wtu
m N

Review tor

«•

fSl

.

.
/A 1

J.B.HACHI 
BATHURST 

) BYLARG
Defeat* Fred. O. 

243 to 133 V. 
Stiff Fig

HON. MR. YEN 
IN THI

Sharpest Conter 
in the Town RI)
Poll

i!<y«

■

à u
TO HOUSE PASSES

of Decision 
to Grant Any Further 

Delay-

Kg

Anticipated by the 
Dominion.

'ARDS INTERESTS 
THE SHAREHOLDERS

FIFTY PER CENT.
PREFERENCE GIVEN

Likely to be a Change Made 
in South African War 
Pcneions.

’ Director* to be Appointed to 
Run the Road Until All » 
Settled.

«Sera, Owl. Apr# IS—T»e pvrae Ottawa. April I A- -Tbe Horn. * 
• ib tbe Home thte aAarnooa Oommoae today gave Seal mediae 

to a bill which ratifle the IzwSe agreethe Oovetwmeot Mil for
_ with tbe Grand Trank. Tbe 
mormone at the MU follow: 
Mtom at tbe timed Tran*, and

it between Canada a■* tbe We*
buttes. Dtacasaton of thte 
occupied a large part of the day. batil ■Ubsliiliiry companies aboil resign
critic*bid of Ae agreement wse of aoe request by the Domimva Qoveru- 

be —created by «rector»! friendly nature and no rertoua oppo
sition developed. Sir George Footer, 
utlniator of tirade and commerce, ex-

by the Government. The
board of director» shall be 

although it Soea not com ptai» ed the teems of the agreement.
and outlined the benefits which It 
was expected would seen* to Canada 
from its execution.

than Bre meeabera.

Carry — B—ii

"may exercise and carry on aU 
tthu powers and h—iaeae ef the oom- 

wtthout reference to or oeostti- 
with the shareholders of the 
, and not subject ia any way

The Dominion would give a prefer- 
ensce of not less than fifty per cent 
on the majority of the articles import
ed from the Weet Indiea. The West 
Indies would give a preference to On-vote, direction or control”to n&dtiui goods ranging from fifty per

of the hoard Of director» 
ha held in Canada or elsewhere.

oeaL hi the case of certain islands 
to twenty-five per oent In Others.

appointed by the Govern- 
ehall have all powers given to

Improved steamefi^ facllittee, and
oonseqaently paaeeager and freight 
business between 
Weet Indies, were provided for In the 
agreement, which had been approved 
by several of the islands and also

i She committee of management provid Panada and the
•d 1er 8» Mat year’s agreement br

ibe Government and thé com-

by the British government ApprovalTo Represent Shareholders.
of the measure was voiced by Hon. 
W. S. Fielding.There shall be a committee .know» 

aa the Grand Trunk shareholders’
which may ha constituted

■ hy the present directors <tf the com-
T*. ,

Hem. A. JL ItafiT^wn CHaBfhx),mittee «riû repre- 
the dharehoiders in the conduct 

of the arbitration. The hooks of the 
ahSJl be open to the ahare-

doubtfuJ, however, of the wisdom of
permitting vessels of the Canadian
Government msw^bAnt marine to en
gage in carrying freight and 
ere to and from the islands In 
petition with

holders' committee.

uf the arbitration is to be mafia on
<=r before May Id, 1»2L U is the op- the

of the Government, the premier marked that among the aitidee which 
there is no further were given preference by the Weet

whatever of the Grand Trunk i Indie», where whiskey, gin, rum and
in possession, and further! beer. There were not produced in 

any quantity In Canada, and he hard
ly saw the necessity tor putting them 
on the preferred Hot. Dr. Michael 
Clark also commented on tide. The 
ntinMer In charge of the hm, and 
Mr. RamwO. who had supported It,

that It la wholly unreasonable that 
insist on doing so, while 

of the property te viite- 
the shoulder» of this

* **Br Che prorent ** he add- 
fid, "the Government asks parttament 
to «apport the stand take» by the a*.

had both spoken In Error of suppress-
tog liquor in Ontario. Now, he re- 
malted, they were approving of eenfi-
tog the* "diabolical fields” to the poor
people of the West ladies.

. -ra- hpfievo that the Shareholder» 
Shade ■* be CmBy denies tie *■ 
fitoatltotkm of the arbitratSoe board 

1 Ufitti aa opportunity i* gtm* 'ta moot

Glad Te Dee H Go.

mr Gerere 
let Mi

replying, feared that he
past conduct and Ms

year» testify to Ms eoeelsteoey. The
people^ the West India» did import

câeaiiy
the Premier reviewed the htt»ry of

sad decide, ft te the rotations between the Pesamment
. a sad the Grand Trunk store the com 

t of the Oread Trank Paci- 
1903-04.

with the company, but for a
Maternent of what mut be Mr.fi» proposition In

with ble opportanity to 
wept or reject That is the purport 
fif the MU which I now aabnrit ter the 

ef Parliament”
The Premier opened hie statement 

by a review of the circumstances 
led up to the present impasse. 

He pointed eut that the agreement ef

MMghen maintained that the Doaain-
ioa had faith tatty and ecrupekmaly" 
carried through the iaeponati>aUy into 
which it had entered under the agree- 
maat of there years. The Dominion 
had done more and ready more. In
addition to the ooaetreation ef the
TraascoottmeBUd Railway at a cost of 

of inter-March. ISfiO, between the Government about 1170,000JXH),
6U8É tits Grand Trank, provided for the 

of the arbitration hy April 
fi or *1n audh further time aa «tigM 

ed by the GovernerdasCDuh

ret, h» addition to the guarantee of
bouda ou the Grand Trank Pacific, the 
Clot animent had “sought by every 
mere» la lie 
the au

i power to make possible 
of the enterprise end has

Grew Are Angry, from time to time rendered assistance
scale ia the hope thaton an

thq other party to the contract could 
ultimately make theMr. on, “not to extend toy,”

which terms are fairly trams 
toted info the preset* measure, has ap
parently been met on the part of cer
tain Shareholders and others m Eng- 
Mod, with some resentment. There 
Moms te have been an effort made to 
fpatod tiw impression that this coun- 
fry, fikreagh ita^Government, is deal- 
Mg Barah^r with inveators in this, one 
Mttia tirifi of our big Canadian eater- 
peto*. I am convinced, and I think 
W Hraee * convinced, that » eut* 

ttai Mimatad or ooDOolleS the

Tl» VE» Wn Height* proceeded.
the OerarnmCBt rad the

lined Trunk Rsthra, Oomeauy to
«nth» the arbttrotioe ae conditions
1*4 da*» fe the Ull. this
lagMnton,- h» edited, "meet *th the
appro** at paaWamnnl end should
the company decide to araU llrolf of 
the otter emheited therein, it util he 
ettahied te have the boned of artdtra- 
t»n racenetltnted open «rouging de 
ftn'-tai# end effectively for 
tntasfar, pemaealen and

Immediate
or législation or the

the Ooremroent of the property pu.of the nemtaion hi
te the Grand Trout and that

toile* the tote* * the original agree- 
meat"te «b» contrary ia dee te a toll*» to 

the fréta ''
St Jtortew, Rail HI,troy. tUfldron’B lira» era 

Bonds at the fatara
Victory

Snr te fratify this etatemaat.
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A superior bread flour, yea, 
But a general purpose flour too. 
Use it for all your baking. Insist 

.. on getting

FCOUR
■ Brarad and Bett m
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rerything

pound.

oRANoee 
Dozen at 

8 GROCERY 
l M. 161*

PH REV'S
md Carmarthen 81s,
:iL.n#Su rptfa* Ooàâ. 
roeerlee, Meet end
>bacco.

WILSON

ult end Confectionery 
t. 'Phene M. 1686 
■erthen 6 ta ¥• 711.

'• GROCERY 
ueeela 8t
Dollar's Worth

rs. Mo. Dosep
Mbo

MeKlNNEY

■vision»
8L

e M. 4476

* CAMERON
Dealers la
* end Pish, Hay, 
ir, Feed, Etc.

168 Itm—1» 8L

N. DOYLE

et- 8t John. N. à, 
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIM
OVER 22,000 TO 
HAVE VOTES IN 
YORK-SUNBURY

Celluloid CombSmall Vote Polled
h Devon Contest

1rJ.B.HACHEY IS 
BATHURST MAYOR 

BY LARGE LEAD

■
Bums Child■

Lef that othbR. 
si-etve 6o vor a

MlNUte AND COME 
OVER HERE AND 
6ET THiS OWE

|J| Sunbury County Babe Terrib
ly Injured When Comb 
Caught Fire.

Only 149 Good Ballots Out of 
About 400 Eligible for the>
Vote. Qualified Voters in York Are 

17,193 With About 5,000 
in Sunbury.

Defeats Fred. O. Landry by 
243 to 133 Votes After 

Stiff Fight.

HON. MR. VEJNIOT
IN THE CONTEST

y F Fredericton, N. B., April 19—CM* 
ford Jeffrey, two year >ld non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey, has been 
seriously burned at the home of his 
parente at Lincoln, Su- bury County, 
and it ia said that only by careful at
tention can the child's life be saved- 
He was playing with a celluloid comb 
In the kitchen and not knowing what 
the result would be, placed it on the 
red hot stove. The comb at once be
came a mass of flames and the child, 
who was alone in the kitchen at the 
time, instead of letting go of it re
tained his grip and within a few mo
ments his clothing were in flames too. 
His parents stopped the flames sad 
called a doctor.

■pedal to The Standard 
Fredericton, N. B , April 1»—Aid. mR. A. Malloy was re-elected, and Jus. 

W. Slicked» was chosen as his col
league as alderman from Ward 3 in 
the Devon town council in the annual 
ejections this «Afternoon.

There were six candidates, and Aid. 
Malloy led the poll with 90 votas, 
while Mr. Stickels polled 67. Of a 
total of about 400 eligible voters, only 
166 went to the polls and seven ol 
them spoiled their ballots, making the 
number of votes polled 140*

The other candidates were! Rx- 
Ald. B. Jack Miles, James H. Mon- 
teith, Newton Jarvis and John W. 

et Chase. There were no contests In the 
other wants and the complete person
ae! of the new council follows:— 

- Mayor, Gilbert Henry; Aldermen:— 
Ward No. 1, A. J. McHvoy and C. B. 
Brown; Ward No. 2, G. W. Ward and 
R. D. Forbes; Ward No. 3. R. A. Mal
loy aùd J. W. Stickels; Ward No. 4, 
H. H. Pickard and W. B. Dayton.

wid DEVON WILL BE
SEPARATE POLL

One Polling Division Has j 
Only Nineteen Voters on 
Its List Now.

Sharpe* Contest Ever Held 
in the Town Result» in Big

z-

I) >1

Poll •7
%%

9 Fredericton, N. B„ April 19—There., 
aie 17,193 voters qualified to vote at 
tl e coming Federal oyelection in the 
County of York, while those in Sun
bury will probably be about 5JMM). To 
be added to these wBl be those who 
will register from no?* on.

At the present time the qualified 
electors in the City of Fredericton 
number 4,931, of which 2,839 are in 
the uptown section, and 2,992 in the 
downtown. Devon has 999 voters, and 
Marysville 867. The next in aise are 
Canterbury, with 780 and Harvey 6J2.

At the last provincial general elec
tion there Were seventy-one polling 
places in York, but owing to the large 

why have
and the number who are yet to 
ter, the polling places in the coming 
election will be increased nine or ten.

With the Sunbury polling places 
added there will probably be altogeth
er between ninety and one hundred 
polling stations, at which til#1 electors 
can vot».

/ASpecial 9» The Standard.
Battant. tt. B.. April 1P.-J.

Hacbey vu elected Mayor of Bate- 
today By e substantial majority 

war Fred O. Lac dry, toe figures read 
Ins 248 ior the former end 188 for the 
latter. Something of e polttteel Oa-

i

LABOR ELECTS 
THREE MEMBERS 

FOR CHATHAM
mA*

mvor was given to i us'contest through 
the participation of the Hen. Jt. J. 
Ventot, minister of publie works, who 
gave a “lift’' to bis old friend and sup
porter, Mr. Landry, and incidentally 
to oppose the 
pirations of ht» old political enemy, 
Mr. Hudiey.

On the west side Mr. Hachey 
died Mb highest expectations 
knowing his opponent under, the vote

>
Ex-Mayor fish

Newcastle Victor

\ By Majority of 48 Votes He 
Defeated Alderman R. W. 
Crocker.

Two Other Representatives of 
the Workers Failed to 

Secure Return.

tclpal service as- [

V

% numberwUaaC&L -CdML 't*

LmU. AuaX Ç.|yjaÂjt. A4, "to 4t/

aXJEo "LavV CmU.

J. Y. MERSEREAU
IS NEW MAYOR

reading 131 to 13 in his favor
and in town ho came within a dozen 
of a tie, Mr. Landry winning ont by 
ISO to 11X €1 Special to The Stsndsrd.

Newcastle, N, B., April-19.—The an
nual civic election passed off very 
quietly here today. A large vote 

and the interest aroused was cast and ex-Mayor C. E. Flab 
won out in the mayoraltty contest 

neesed In a series of yearn Mr. Lan- over Aid. A. Waldo Crocker by 48 
dry pinned his faith In a permanent Totes, the total being Fish 206; 
patting policy for the town and it Crocker 158. For the aldermanic 
proved his undoing for the balk of the board ex-Aldermeo Harold H. Rltebte.

D. P. Doyle and Chaa. Sargeant and 
Mr. Fred E. Locke were victorious.

The result of the poll was: Fred
E. Locke 187; H. H. Ritchie 184; D. 
P. Doyle 171; Charte» Sargeant 169; 
John Russell 126; B. F. Somera 184; 
W. X Keating 108; J. D. Paulin 109; 
Fobs L Law lor 89; John J. WitxeU 
(9; Chaa. Gough 27. The aldermen 
hold office tor a term of two year», 
and together with Aldermqn Durit*. 
Mackay and Atkinson form the 
«TbCord 1er the Beit year. Daring 
the evening the candidates addressed

386; S. B. the elector» from the head stand in 
Bhbiey, 316; SL liane Bishop, 170, the thé public square.

two being elected. ----- -----

Defeats J. D. Johnston by 335 
to 141 Votes After Inter
esting Fight.

A Keen Contest.

• Devon Voted Separately
At this election, for the first time, 

the town of Devon, known as poll 
lfc, will vote as a separate district, 
formerly it was inoAided in the Parish 
o£ St. Mary s, and included the elec
tors below the Frederictira-DSvo» | 
bridge. The latter will now have a 
separate polling booth and be know»] 
as poll 18%. The smallest voting dis
trict in the County of York is How
land Bridge, Brighton, with only 19 
votes.

Under the new Dominion Elections! 
Act, passed last year, the City 4M 
Fredericton and the towns of Devon 
and Marysville are classified as urban 
divisions, and all others as ruraL 
There will be two registrars appoint
ed for Fredericton, and one each for 
Marysville and Devon, and one Tor 
each rural division to make up the listi 
of voters

Both oanAMstss 4M considérable
cam

j*la the contest was the greatest wit-
Special to The Standard.

Chatham, April 19.—With two can 
didates for the mayoralty and twelve 
contestants for the eight aldermanic 
seats the civic elections held here to 
day brought forth a much larger vote 
and considerably more interest was 
shown than for some years past. 
The result of the poll was as follows:

For Mayor—J. Y. Mersereau 335; 
J. D. Johnston 141.
. Fàr Alderman—Jaa. A. Dower 357; 
T. H. Fitzpatrick 336; W. F. Caasidy 
306; Martin Keoughan 30f, ; Daniel 
Cripps 280; M. M. Goggin 279; R. D. 
Walsh 274; Arthur Maher 252; G. J. 
Sproule 244; Arthur Spray 217; John 
B. Bell 202; William Merritt ISO. 
Over five hundred citizens used their 
franchise.

dvwZf bfvfÙA- M+if,A^w TKaac.

people were et the opinion that there 
•re a variety of needs more pressing. 
Mr. Hachey on the other hand premia- Liquor Vendors To

Meet Here Today
Expected That 75,000 Cases 

Will be Required by Pro
vince Each Year.

Is that of Berry vs. Robinson, a 
North Shore lumber contract appeal. 
On Thursday the court 
argument in the Restigouche County 
election appeal.

Restigouche Case
Argued Thursday

will heared efficiency with economy, progres
sive development along rational lines 
and special consideration to' no aec- 
xtoaa.4 Court of Appeal Spends En

tire Day on Moncton Life 
Insurance Action.

School ReportAldermanic Results.

From Hillsboroalso elected, 
sad two ter ward

tee. of aManuntt
Pupils of Hillsboro High School who 

made an average of 70 or over lor 
January, February and March: Grade 
J—Jean O'Hanley, Clarence McLaugh
lin .Helen Carter, Lester Wilson, Ger
ald Poore. Lome Hawkes, B. Sleeves, 
Alice Tower, James Wells, Ruby 
Jonah, Vera Pv-tenon, Charlie Peter
son, Vincent Shaw.

In Grade IL--Marlon Irving, Esther 
Fillmore, Burnell Sleeves.
Sleeves, Kenneth Milton, Frank Gil 
lespie, Fred Jonah, Dorothy McLaugh
lin, Doris Rogers, John Taylor, Muriel 
Hanson, Ernest O'Brien. Harold

Fredericton, N. B„ April 19.—The 
beard of liquor vendors of New Bruns- 
wick. will meet tomorrow afternoon 
in SE John to further complete their 
organization in the hope of getting 
started doing business early in May.

Hon. J. F. Tweeddale. chairman of 
the board, said this morning that Mar
tin McGuire, who ia a member of the 
board and was tor many years In the 
wholesale liquor business in St. John, 
and is the member of the commission 

1 with practical ftxperience, has eetimat- 
* ed that from 60,000 to 75.000 cases 

of liquor will be required annually to 
meet the demands in New Brunswick 
under the operations of the board of 
vendors.

? Fredericton, April 19.—In the Su
preme Court of Appeal this afternoon 
the case of J. Edmund Fraser vs. 
Donald McEachreo was continued. 
P. J. Hughes, for the defendant, con
tinued to support a cross appeal for 
a verdict tor the defendant on all 
issues. J. F. H. Teed, for the plain
tiff, contra. P. J. Hughes In reply. 
Court considers.

The case of Emmeraon et al, execu
tors, etc., vs. Clark, was 4*so taken 
up. G F. Inches, for the defendant 
moving to set aside the verdict tor 
the plaintiffs, and enter a verdict for 
the defendant or for a 
•ivan C. Rand contra. Court

Ward 1—H. W. Mi

Vfirst
Five are Re-elected.

Five of the newly elected council 
were members of last year’s alder- 
manic board, viz. Messrs. Mersereau, 
Cassidy, Fitzpatrick,
Walsh, the other four. Dower, Goggin, 
Cripps and Keoughan are new men. 
None of last year's council re-o 
were defeated. Five of ihà 
aldermanic aspirants were labor can
didates three of which Dower, Fitz
patrick and Grippe were elected. The 
two who were defeated. Spray and

Merritt, are Englishmen who httF» 
been residents of Chatham tor the; 
pattt few years.

After the result of the poll had 
been announced the successful and 
unsuccessful candidates gave short 
addresses from the balcony ot the 
Town Hall, thanking the large as
semblage of electors who had renmfc» 
ed to hear the result of the JWlW 
for their support and pledging/tlien»- 
selves to work in the best interests 
of the town.

Entire Grandi At
St George Elected

do Ur, 1*; w. *. sentiM, 184; a p. 
•Vlmnit HI, ibe finit out two tc

Mailer andMr. BeUtfen who started file eloc 
tune ego bytien bell rolling 

granting up a ticket tailed ot election E. A. G rearson is New Mayor 
of the Town and Gght 
Aldermen Picked. •

Ruthby six rotee while hie running mate 
Urn Connolly landed to office ahead 
ot him. Measrs. Shirley and Poirier 
the only members ol the old oonncll 
to «tend for roeteot&m in theee two 

had the eatiaCaction ot being 
returned, and with AM. A. Landry 
end "W. 2. Beat returned ter ward 
three by acclumatlan there wm be

eoencli courenea. Meure. 
H. McKinnon end TTieo. Hartley both 

men were elected by acclamation 
tor ward tour.

new trial.Special to The Standard.
St. George, April 19.—In the town 

election held today there was a con- aidera, 
teat for aldermen to every ward.

The tallowing are the namea of the 
town councillors:

Poole.
In Grade IV -Guy ateeves, Arnold 

Peck. Marjorie lierrie. Prank Geldon, 
Willie Snelgrovr, Allieon Milton,

—tba Oaborne, Pearl. Woodworth, Ab

by^rr^r g* “■ «5» Ar
Ada

I»licy token out in the company oy Dorothy O'Brien, Gertrud
the late George R amgeter ot Mono- Bt1m l^uo Hawk*. Rath Jonah, 
ton, and naming thereto as bentficiary yerry. <ieorge Dawes, Edward
bis daughter, Mra. Liaale 8. Clark. stM,e, tlllber Woodworth. Ruth 
The policy waa assigned by Mr. PoorB Alice orborne. Clara Taylor, 
Sangster to the plaintltts to secure g^y st,eBertram DuBy. 
advances. Mra. Clark claimed that In Grade y.-Lottie Fillmore, MU- 
the assign ment waa invalid and that gre4 parkin, Deni* Langloli, Miriam 
she Is entitled to the money. The 
company Interpleaded and Mrs. Clark 
was substituted as defendant in the 
action. At a trial before Judge Chand
ler without a jury judgment was giv 
en for the plaintiffs. It is from this 
judgment that Mrs. Clark is appeal-

con

An Insurance Case. Mur- I 14 ftnewly elected 
Mayor. El A. G rear son; Aldermen, 
ward 1, Hector McKenzie, Arthur 
Stewart", ward 2, John C. O’Brien, 
Frederick Smith; ward 3, Harold Dow, 
George Meeting; ward A James Watt 
and Frederick Cawley.

fear old faces and four Vithe

*x>» Ednrandston Elects V
STILL FIGHTING HUGHES.

Two More Aldermen London. Aprl 119.—Further cables
;____ Sydney, say that Premier
Hughes will probably weather the 
storm which has arisen as the result 
ot the accidental defeat si hie flov

from
Gillespie, Leonard Duffy, Grace Bray, 
Donald Dawes, lassie Hawkes..

In Grade VI —'Muriel Thompson, 
Gordon Hawkes, Jessie Sleeves, 
Welsford Hargreaves.

In Grade V ! 1 —Eileen 
Miriam Duffy, Ethyl Jontfh, Dorothy 
McHenry.

Grade VII—Mary Sleeves, Yvonne 
Langlois.

In Grade IX.—Catherine Blight, 
Christine Caldwell, Lillian Sherwood. 
Cora Lutz.

In Grade X.— Alice Jonah, Muriel I. 
Sleeves, Vaughn F. Sleeves.

Perfect attendance. Grade !.. Esther 
Fillmore, Frank Gillespie. Grade IL, 
Bertram Duffy. George Dawes, Alice 
Hansen, Gertrude Evans. Grade IV* 
Frank Geldar;. Alice Shaw. Grades V. 
and VI.. Jessie titeeVee, Grace Bray, 
Archie Evans, Frank Locke, Lottie 
Fillmore, Donald Dawes, Donald Bray, 
Leonard Duffy. Grade VII* Dorothy 
McHenry.

J. F. Rice and Hon. J. E. 
Michaud Are Selected to 
Represent Ward 4.

PkhefT"1.

âtijjjplleminent lust week. HI» opponent*, 
however, firmly decline to give him 
» definite guarantee that It he pro
ceed» to London to Attend the con 
lerence ot Empire Premier» In June 
nothing w« be done to emlerraee hie 
government during hi» ibeeeee.

MlGillespie, !,VSpecial to The Standard.
Edmundeton, N. B, April 19.—The 

result ot the election for twe aider- 
men tor ward four was given this

tag.
The remaining King's Bench case j Heart and Nerve Pills 1 iafternoon, J. F. Rice and Hon. J. E.

Mdchaud being returned by a large 
majority over Francois Berube, the 
only other candidate. The vote polled 
•wee very mail. Rice In the lead with 
167; Michaud next with 156, and 
®erube with 63 votes.

FUNERALS m§
North, East, South, West 

give the!" finest to
Newcastle, N. B., April 19—The fun

eral ot the late Thomas W. Hebert 
took place at 3 o'clock yesterday st

and was largely attended. PURITY 
ICE CREAM Areyon rashin^ on to disaster?Services were oendacted in St. Mary's 

dhurch by Rev. Father Michaud, and 
interment took place in St. Mary’s 

The late Mr. Hebert was

Absent-Minded Scien
tist Visits Cape Cod In 

Winter For Holiday

g From the tree open coun
try comes the thick, sweet 
cream. From the tropics the 
cane auger. From Mexico, 
vanilla beans—the world's 
beat.
tender golden pineapples. 
California sends sun-ripened 
fruits. Purity experts lend 
their skill, so that any hour, 
any day, you can get Purity 
loe Cream in your favorite 
flavor.

cemetery.
one ot the best known residents ot the 
Miramichl and passed away on Friday 
from infirmities of old age at the ripe 
old age ot 86. He is survived by two 
wms, William of Newcastle and James 
of Bangor, Maine; also three daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm. Coadron of Newcastle, 
Mrs. Simpson of Boston, and Miss 
Neil Hoversberg ot Newcastle.

The death of Vincent Daniel Foran, 
the little ion ot Mr. and Mro. John 
Foran. occurred on Friday, niter « 
abort lUnea». The funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon et 2 o'clock; 1er- 
vlcea in St. Mary'» Chnrrti, and inter
nent In St. Mary’» cemetery,

•T'RAIN, marine, street car—in fact, all disasters are on the decrease, 
1 largely due to educational propaganda preventing carelessness. The toll 

of human life through ill health and disease is also on the decrease. People 
of the 20th century are realising more and more the necessity of keeping them
selves fit and well, for without health they can never attain their ambitions.

There sre still some, however, who ignore a vital lector in preserving their health and 
strength. They ignore medical scientists who tell us the necessity ol repairing the 
ravishes on the heart and nerve centres. The e are the people who fail to wake op 
one morning; the people who drop dead in th street, in the car or train, and }usl at e 
critical time when they are specially needed by friends and dependents.

ARE YOU IN THESE RANKS, inviting disaster? Do you evèr feel that 
your work is proving a slight strain upon you? Would you be able to fill a 
bigger position to-morrow, make the rapid, clever decisions which bring 
success? Would your employer choose YOU? You can rest assured he won’t 
if you’re not in robust health. He can’t take chances with ailing people.
But you can obtain the health that will MAKE him choose you by restoring 
the heart and nerve centres, the vital organs of the entire system. Thousands 
of people have accomplished this by the use of Milburn s Heart A Nerve Pills.

One simple step. Go to yoer nearest druggist He sells snd recommends Milburn-» 
Heart A Nerve Pills, and will be pleased to hind you a boa; or send 50c. and they 
will be mailed direct by The T. Milburn Co., limited, Toronto, Ontario.

Hawaii contributes
MINES ARE BUSY.

Sydney, N. S., April 19.—Eleven 
of the fifteen collieries ot the Domin
ion Coal Company are working today 
after re-opening unexpectedly on Mon
day.
ten thousand employes are working. 
The four idle mines are No. 2 and 
No, 4. 9 and 24.

Imagine going to Cape Cod in Win
ter tor a vacation. That's what Galu- 
eha Bangs, the eminent Egypt,-legist 
did, eutiaely forgetting that it was 
January. Mr. Bangs recently arrived 
on the Cape to pay a visit to some 
friends who had invited him to come 
last August. Never having been there 
toefore ha lost his way on the road

About eight thousand ot the
-M

.

I
PURITY ICE 

CREAM CO.
LIMITED

The Cream of Quality' 

i Stanley Street 
"Phone Main 4234. 

St. John, N. B.

He fainted on the
doer step of one of the bast known1 Charged with tampering with rail

way signals, a boy of fourteen was 
sentenced to two years In BL Pat
rick’s Home by Magistrate Muggah 

rning. The accused took the 
light from a switch stanjd in the Syd
ney, C. N, R. yard and was using it 
as a plaything In an old barn.

residents of the town and had to be
SMALLPOX ON STEAMER

N. 6., April 18.—The 
ner Roussillon, which arriv-

pet to bed. His arrival caused a sen
sation in the village. During a short 
,s<ny h»
ingntbir two young lovera who had 

•Been » tarn tori by an irate father. Ha 
cilosiml up a stock-eriting swindle, al- 
ftiniMfr he admitted haring no hood 
whatsoever tor bnslaeas. The sumor 

going the rounds that Mr. 
to marry the lady on

m SWUM,
French 11l I , .
eil In port todex, Ire» Havre to land 
noma passengers aid part cargo at 
Halllax, belare proceeding to New 
York to detained at wumUine be- 
cause ot a case ot asaallpox o» board. 
Port officers said today that It had 
nor toon decided whether or not the 
steuner which has several hundred 
pnaaengera. tor. New York, would be 

The whole rtory to Wight- inquired to remain to quarantine et 
ap by ** Unoeto to ISc-HalUai tor the regetotlee 

" — - days.

Instrument*! to bringing this
i

X:"
In helping to protect cer celghbori

health, we protect oar earn.to
Benge Is going t
wfinee perch be Hgtitax. April it.—Art atm Ronseil-

lon, Havre. Bid etmre Qmndton Born
er, BL John. N R.| Baantlnd, St John.
N. B.i U. 8. entierA Review tor Me». T
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»rv VUutaing'a book on Wilson, t* al, 

wonders why they «died it a 1 v Li% - ' ,y:*

% bash la A. alley «kl»
% *ad started to laeosrao than to puntoh each other, wlch eer- % 
V erei Ubms they started to aad d Ideal, Puis Slmhlni saying. Aw % 
S. I alat

started ta hare s «te N 
s aad as Isllew» au «et erroaad %

,t*w

(jgggggpEÉB* —1
or fruit Jwal wash

•md Leroy

Oread Central Depot
ADVERTISING RATE8( 

Ocetract Display ..
Clastided ............ .. he, per word

.16e, per Uae 

.too. per Uae

WeU. rear UilMoe deUars wUl be
needed hy the Federel Government

■••y M-Oq per yeer 
.... ss.ee per year 
...» «.00 per year 

«sue ... $150 per year 
to U. 8. . I1M per year

daring the aeat Decal year, and the 
oaly methods there are el imMn« it«a per W %to die with all this crowdla end dry them—that’s 

sit And roar Knives 
are always 
close es 
met the 
every day.

Our Bee ot smtnleee Steal Ontlery Include, Mener Knlrm, Da. 
sert Knives, Brand and Bntter Knives, Oarving Knives, Blades el 
Firth’s Stain!
Pearl. Use Pee Katveg:

Yen’ll find pleasure In th e addition to yew tabla

,\ l this la a private ate, earns on In my beck % 
s sert, eed Leroy Bheoeter, Wlch they usleh did end looked the %

in U. «. are mine to he uapleesmit ter sum. 
body,—Cleveland Plain DealestIaelde Benders, a i brtfkt endOetslde Benders V Md I end, I tell yon wnt Ill do, fellows. Ill run In sny house % 

lulu/Leroys yard sad re- % 
% port the Eta, and you all stay out beer ana lissen.
% Wlob I ran In to do, and Puds and Leroy was standing on % 
% Leroye grans with their flats up looking at each other Hke 2 \
% statues, and I yelled down to the follows. The file Is now reeddy %
> to start
V Hen-ay, the fellows an yelled.
% Wlch jeet then Puds and Leroy started to wawk erround % 
% each other alow with their fists still up, and I yelled. The file % 
\ Is near almost reddy to begin.
\ Wlch Aids and Leroy started to wawk erround each other % 
Si hurt, me yelling. The file Is now neerly about to commence. %
% And the fellow» all started to yell outside of Leroys back fen ta, \
Si Hay la there, a little action, a little speed, soak him Aids, soak % 
\ him Leroy, thats a boy.
■W Wlch jest then Puds almost hit Leroy and -Leroy prltty \
Is neer hit him back, me yelling, The file la now still ware it was. % 
% ▲ little pep In there, hay, go to it Pods, go to it Leroy, %
\ thats a boy, the fellows yelled.
* Wlch Puds and Leroy kepp on making cere lee erround ea4h % 
% other and Jumping back without anything to Jump back from, % 
% me yelling. The flte Is now still la the same place.
% Wlch Jest then Puds yelled. Aw shot up up there, how do %
% you lxpaot people to flteT aad Leroy yelled, Sure, now yowsa %
S want and spoiled It
^ And he picked up his cap and eo did Puds and they went in % 
% Leroys boose looking like friends agon.

Violence,
Leaders of the Weâsh atom* pro

test against the use of troops which 
they tenm violence. Anything titore 
violent than threatening the country 
with starvation by tying up all trains 
and stopping industries ts hard to im
agine,—Tomato Mail aad Empire,

* took out our eettiiw room window
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LABOR AND WAGES gut flam U* manefaetureni When 
they thought they could de without stem from St<tlrtd. Handle» of eeUuloM, Ivory eed

%K la anaeeaced that the Belli*» him. He remembers that when he
%ot the United Rate, wUl »ro- wuMd parar he had almeet to he* 

wllh the awOeatioea 6» a, aad th* «ay through the no» 
nhsetysseven railroads for a re-

Must Play Be a Crime Î
A by-law is being prepared making 

It unlawful for children to elide, akate 
or toboggan cm the street*, it k i 
good Idea, and doubtless will
many a young life. But------

If children cannot play on the 
streets, where are they to play ? We 
cannot shirk our responsibility to
wards the young by telling them 
where they cannot play. We must tail 
them at the same time where they 
can play and make provision accord
ingly—Montreal Herald.

at
to get tt at all. Canadians are per-

%i of wages to employees. Such 
is reduction has of course to come 

or later, not only in the United 
hut to Canada also; conditions 

1L During the war, dneum- 
were such that high wages 

.would he demanded, aad they bad to be 
paid; warn however that conditions are

fectly willing to patronise home indus
tries as long as they can get a square 
deal; but when they have been accus
tomed to

'Mm*

M 2*40 McAVITY’S 1U17 

King Ot.
they themselrea could be, and

%only be supplied themselves at all, as 
a favor and at big prices, they are not, 
apt to be overly anxious to come to 
the rescue of theto something like normal. lufisetarer when

be readjusted to meet V.he finds himself left by Ida foreign
Who's Bos* fnot be altogether to the liking of the Are the miners and other Old Coun

try workers really as powerful as 
they imagine they are ?

If eo, these workers should be the 
Government of the United Kingdom.

M not, it is better to put fool the
ories to the proof and permit the vic
tims of those theories to realise their 
true position to the other people ot 
the British Isles.

Britain is menaced by a loss ot 
millions oi treasury, and by suffering 
that cannot be measured in money. 
Loas and gaffcring will force an an
swer to the question. Who’s Bose 7

employees, no one particularly likes 
to feel his pay envelope getting 
lighter; bat the great mass of labor 
will be reasonable enough to realise

%MR. BRYAN'S VIEW»

Mr. William Jennlngu Bryan, an
nounces that be considers It an 
unfriendly act on the part of Groat 
Britain to permit the sale ot liquor tu 
the Bahamas In view of the tact that 
the United State» Is dry and the 

r. Mr. Bryan spends 
hla winter» In -Miami, Florida, and can

%that the present scale of wages cannot
be maintained as things are now. %

Mdic opinion la, speaking generoù- K
ty. usually in full sympathy with the A «. a, a. «. a «. y y% > yy R t y y_y y y % S \

Don't run for care; better wait for 
the next one and live longer.

reasonable demands of I ahnr; and

| IN THE EDITOR’S MA1LJ
»--------------------- ------------------------------* -

Labor is, as a rale, not unreasonable 
In Its demands. But moet of the

* Birthday Gifts in 
Dainty Leather

therefore speak from personal know
ledge of the smuggling traffic that
sue, on. Utm flow, «roe. by | “f P*1™' <* B^taln are a
.___ __ tv*.» -aw* a*_ majority of the people In the pollingsteamer, motor boat and eve» y air- booUlB ur H majority 0f the people in 

ship. The traffic is light hi comparison labor council* *

♦trembles that Labor ha* to contend
We have received a communication 

from a correspondent questioning the 
bona fidea of a person living at the 
Provincial Hospital, 
respondent has any information to al
lege, he should communicate with 
Premier Foster, the chairman of the 
Hospital Commissioners.—-Ed.

With are created within Its own ranks; 
they are the product of the activities 
of so-called leaders, who having noth
ing to lose themselves, occupy tbrir 
time in inciting discontent, where 
there Is really no general desire Its- h- 
OrganUed Labor only speaks for a

(The form constant reminder» of your good 
wishes and enduring mementos of 
your thoughtfulness. Our

NEW, COMPLETE SHOWING 
of strap puree», coin persee, shop- 
ping begs, music folds, and stationery 
portfolios are particularly worthy 
your critical inspection which is cor
dially Invited.

If our oor-
That question cannot be evaded. 
The Question must be answered. 
Until that question Is answered 

peace and prosperity will not make 
their home with the people of the 
British foies.—Toronto Telegram.

with the Illicit tide that seta In from 
Canada, but It Is Important enough to 
alarm Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan's remark about the Brit-

HealthyLife ç ,

■0B-
is the only one that 
counts. Good health is 
the foundation of suc
cess. Most everyone 
needs a little medicine 
from time to time. To 
correct digestive dis
order use 
Sweeten
stimulate the liver, regu
late the bowels, help the 
kidneys and thus aid the 
entire system to health and 
harmony by taking

Is Government, however, la, eaye the 
Mall and Empire. In his own Vast vein
of nonsense.

A Box For Nix.try. and the agitations that Us leaders 
are only designed to benefit 

Che tew at the expense ot the «any.

A theatrical company was playing, 
“As You Like It,” ill a small town, 
when a man without any money, wish
ing to see the show, stepped up to 
the box office and said;

“Pass me in, please.”
The box-office man laughed, 

you In T

It would be just as
| A BIT OF VERSE | barnes & Co., Limitedreasonable for him to complain of the 

A very considerable part of tbs that liquor is cold in Canada, and
employment tint exists at the present ^ lhat ^ continuing the traffic Canada 
time is tea to the fact that labor is committing an usfrleadJy act 
leaders wTM hot allow men belong-! 
leg to unions to accept 
and conditions of labor that are now 
Offered, and which are rendered nec
essary by the preeent state of baai-

THE EARLY DAYS,

Yea, times have changed since the 
eeny days and things are differ
ent I20W >

We used to tramp from daaro to dusk 
in the trail ot a walk tug-plow,

And new out grain from a canvas 
sack with a barrel-hoop Ior a

And we kind o' felt that Providence 
oontruiltid the frost and drouth;

And in the harvest work we always 
neighbored forth and back,

And never thought of threshing till 
the grain was in the stack;

And hauled our wood in the winter
time, and smoked beside the fire.

And felt our iot was everything that 
reason could desire.

True, we had little money; our homes 
were plain and bare;

Maybe a box for a table, maybe a 
block tor a chair;

Straw to repose our bodies at the and 
of the well-worked day.

And the stars saw through the knot
holes tu the shingles where we 
lay;

Food 'hat was mostly our raising 
coffee from toasted wheat.

Cotionade for our Sunday suit», moc
casins for our feet.

Hard were oui- franleo with labor, 
knotted onr hands with toil,

And we went to bed at twilight to 
save the price of oil.

Hardship ? Perhaps, but old-timers 
look back at the early days, 

from Before we had come to realize 
practical farming pays,

Back at the times we were all bo poor 
that none of us thought of wealth,

Back at the times when we found 
content in industry and health.

Back at the night» in the shanty, 
when the wolves howled In the 
snow,

Back al the old sod stable and the 
cattle in a row,

Back at the dr-Ttaaoee still unmapped, 
at the trails that were still un
trod.

When round about were the wastes 
Of earth and overhead was God.

Yes, times have changed since the 
early day»; farming is now an
art."

They're coming for land In motor Such a man should Uve on the simple 
care—but we came in a cart; foods, eat plenty of cooked fruit and

They're tearing the prairie with steam green vegetables, sleep nine hours at 
and gas. turning the rivers loose n,ffht ,f 116 ^ an hour ,n ,the afterno®n 

To writer tie arid region, and trine “,a ,w* ,P"™ *"J, Vf**;
thorn Into ,,eo- 6 thin blood, with a good nerve and blood

-4M. « t, food, like Nuxated Iron. Nuxated IronBinding the earth with railway lines, contains a product brought to the atten- 
netting the world With wires, tlon of the French Academy of Medl- 

I-eaving the mall at our comer-poets, cine by the celebrated Doctor Robin,whlc 
pampering our desires; represents the principal chemical const

They show us that times are better, tuent of active living nerve force; it also 
prove it a thousand ways contains genuine organic Iron like the Iron

Bat we think „t the oM time com- »"a ’P* ** lron ln ,|>ln-
rodeahlp and elgh tor the early b. raid to
aayH> be a real nerve and blood food since It.

supplies the principal Ingredient» de
manded by your nerves and blood to give 
you strength, energy, force and endur
ance. It often Increase* the bodily and 
mental vigor of weak, wornout, down
hearted, and nervous fWks ln two weeks' 

will be refunded by 
f ft does not produce 

perfectly satisfactory result*. For sale 
by an druggists.

j against tho United States. Now un
wages friendly acts are the sort of acts that 

lead to war, bet Mr, Bryan is an in
curable pacifist, and probably would 
shrink from the idea that the United 

but they will wherever possible ! states ought to dedare war upon this 
try to provent other men aceepting ; country because of the conditions that 
them either. They have become used ! prevail In Quebec and British Golojn- 
to a certain scale of wages, to 
certain hours of work, which were 
justified by extraordinary circum
stances, but which are now no longer 
Jb existence. The great trouble is 
that Labor leaders refuse to recognize 
these changed conditions, and to 
adapt themselves to them in the same 
«way that the general public has been 
compelled to adapt themselves to them.

The Standard has no quarrel with 
Organized Labor; we merely desire 
to point vat to it the unreasonableness

"P What for?” he
FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolls and Rods.
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

: Beecham’s Pilla, 
the stomach.The applicant drew himself up and 

answered haughtily, “What for? Why 
bee anse I am William Shakespeare, 
author of the play.**

“Oh, I beg your pardon, sir ?“ re
plied the other In a shocked voice, as 
he hurriedly wrote on order for a box.

!

—Spore Moments.bia. We. know that Mr. Bryan dees 
aot meditate war upon Britain because 
he negotiated a treaty between that 
country and the United States which 
would have committed both to settle 
all disputes by arbitration. Unfortun
ately th» treaty was not ratifiai by the 
United States Senate. The spirit of 
inioieraiiee that characterizes Mr. 
Bryan's remarks on the subject a hi 
act melt» die people ot the BataoiM 
mere trustful towards the United 
Stales.

THE LATEST IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Now On Display At

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

The Bright Side.
Thomas A. Eld toon was talking about 

hie investigation into spiritualism.
‘’Spiritualism has its bright side,”he 

said. "An old lady remarked the other 
day;

V;Ut -éeral

15.'/' Electrical Contractor». 91 Germain Street 
S. C WEBB. Manager. 'Phone M. 2152.’died rve been 

tom him. What 
Bid chorus girls.

"Since my huoban 
able to have a chat 
with golf, cottontails 
that's more than I'd been able to have 
in the last thirty years when he was 
alive.’ "

UU h Ceaed—1 ‘
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer» and Machinist»
In boxes, 25c., 50c.

la Ike WorldL—-t Solo of
Quite Truthful.

Fred—"They tell mA fcl your office 
that you were only one of the clerks, 

i And you said you were a director.”
I direct en-

of the posit ion It has takea up.
Capital h-vi bcea « vropelied to make 
it* plans accord with present day aoa-j Keighcc’s 
fBttouv. and Labor must do the same.
Capital cannot get along without 
Labor, neither can Labor get along 
without Capital. The two most pull 
[together, or the whole Industrial 
fabric comes to the ground. Neither

bon and Brass Castings. "Rhone West 15.it is abundantly dear from Premier 
remarks at Toronto on 

Saturday night that the Government 
intends to make the utmost use of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. He is report
ed to have said that the Government 
"hod to get possession of the whole 
Grand Trunk system so that the East
ern railways would contribute their 
quota to the Western lines.” The 
Transcontinental was bnllt 
Quebec to Moncton for the eoie and 
simple purpose of transporting tne 
traffic to begot on these Western lines

West St. John. G. H. WARING. Manager.Charles —"So I am. 
v elopes.*' OOTo cure is the voice ot the past; 
to prevent is the demand of the 
future. Well Kept HousesESTABLISHED 1*94 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that la

PROMPT AND ACCURATE 
Sen* Tear Next Repair to Ue.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street ,

in have things, all its own way 
lbor has hitherto had to Us hand a 
iwerful weapon in the strike, but 
is has latterly lost much of its 
rength. Few strikes now-a-days get 
ry much sympathy from the public, 
id K public sentiment is antagonistic 
any movement, the latter never gets 

ry far. Labor leaders who are 
hrocating strenuous action on the 
ri of their fellow workers, should 
use and consider what the ultimate 
feet of their action is going to be 
tore committing their organization 
any aggressive action.

BragNEE MAIN Betterto and from Atlantic porta. The ac
A Disease of the Dow» Hearted—Prac

tical advice
quisltion at the Grand Trank will 
render the Transcontinental useless. 
No shipper is going to ship by a route 
which involves an additional train 
haul of 1000 mile* it he can avoid it. RentsMany a man is broken down and 

discouraged without having any actual 
disease in his organs and tisanes—be 
has lost his grip, feels weak and ner
vous and everything look» dank. He 
is suffering from the great American 
disease—Neurasthenia or nerve star
vation, due to over-woric, worry, con
tinual hurry and nervous «train. The 

this continues the more certainly, 
end In real disease of hla organa.

THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

have always been the dominating 
idea in the management of this 
College.

A great variety of work is given 
so arranged that each step 
preparation for the next

Students may enter at any time 
Send for new Rate Card.

than run-down properties 
that %re all oat of repair, 
and wiM always sell bel

li apparently is definitely establish
ed. says the Bangui Commercial, that 
the Liabilities of that wizard of high 
finance, Mr. Pond, are over fear aoà 
a quarter millions and tie assets 
aboot one and one-half millions. Had 
the authorities delayed action a little 
longer, the assets would have been 
less and the liabilities greater. Many 
people who could not afford It, have

ter.Art AD I AN MADE PAPER Now Is the beet time to 
pat your property in good 
shape for the season.
Let ns quote y«ou on’ the 
LUMBER you’ll need. Our

ger 
1 It M AwinJust' now the paper manufacturers 

I Canada are making a great effort 
Induce Canadian concerns to buy 

ity Canadian made papers, using the 
as that a home industry would 
erehy be greatly benefited. They 
|BCt to tho importation of American 
ide paper into this country in the 
ÉiflfflHtr tha* are coming. Some time 
ill the market for the higher grades 
Canadian made paper in the United 
ttes iras a way good one, and 
gl^tesf tnangfactiirerg were in a 
jtftlon to aek, and get, exceedingly 
I* prices for their output They

hi» nerves or his mind.

PRICES ARB LOWEST 
IN TOWN 

rPhona Main 8000S'.SÈâàS. KERR,
Principal

met with material financial losses
is Murray & Gregwy, 111bn: there is some public gain to be 

placed In offset for /the Ponzi opera 
tione will be a lesson to those who 
attempt to gain unreasonable dividends 
through unwise Investment It will 
not prevent some operator of the 
Poozl type from mulcting the public 
In t^e future for there have been 
similar disclosures before, but it will 
lessen the number of suckers.

ib
1-

GOOD—B. J. C. Ste*d.

DRYid ( THE LAUGH UNE !*«y enrtd set aad The»
LATHPresident Harding is said to pro- Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dotal Parlor» 

Heed Office Branch Office 
527 Mam St 85 Charlotte St 
•Phone 683 'Phone 38

Da JL D. MAHER, Phvdrtra.
Op»e f a. m. UmH • ► at

time. Tour money 
the manufacturera 1A women'» face isn't .iwityn a» bad 

as it is painted.
either rod neither si thoo-h 

thej were «pelt -aether" and 
-mefher,- while President Wllion

1 FORthey had toe
Another Advantage*

They say a woman cannot keep a
secret"

That's why I believe in having 
women In politics. I'm In favor of 
pitiless publicity ”

YOUprowmneed them with the long T
sound. Or. Johnson on being once 
asked whtdx

again and the 
la not as good 

tflbe
the right pnonoonoia 

tioa, “neether* or "to-ther," replied T rue-to-name 
Banner Seed Oats
Seed Wheat, Seed Barlejr, Seed Field Peas, Seed Silver 
Hull Buckwheat.
Timothy and Clover Seeds now en route.
No. 2 G W. Oats re-cleaned in stock. Get our prices.

A carload of dry lath 
St $7.50 or $7.00 cash 
with «dee.

be. to«
Of A r, “nayther.”

unable to 
during- Qw war, the 

tenting to home 
they toned

Forearmed.
Tve borrowed our neighbor's phono- 

gnaffh for this evening."
•Giving a party T
"No, but I'm going to have one quiet 

evening at home this winter."—-Bos
ton Transcript.

fliut It wDl 
sever *> tor the G. N. tt. to let the 
0. P.B. Into Its
shareholders of the latter road wid •Phone Mein 1893.proheHy heartHy re echo the sect!

» they eeedd «dll 
te good advantage 
r coaid so ha*»; 

ha* to a l*«*o

BRASS
NAMEPLATES

FOR MOTOR BOATS 
FLEWWELUNG PRESS 

3 Market Sq^ St John

The ClaWo*.

Tk Christie Weed- 
wsrinny Co, Ud.

read She clas-"Do
dear'

hare » nickel lira cent place «truck 
It there I* any preapect ot a coin cl

“I am afraid not,- resiled the pro 
leseor. Ta Inclined to thtafc many C. H. Peters* Sons, Ltd.is

;Aall the earn, ho
la rack a hour pnrchnilng power «safn. the Idea la all

he right.

of ■readme and
with etndrta*

that lawimlnatfrai arer haring any

ita* Paters' Wharf, St John, N. R.forot
-

3 r-- -rtut-' ■

; ■

tuts to Crowded 1

-

las thwart 
• «hate farewell perfore 
saadort Birtt evening lu t

auff-rasti
was pleased with the He
had artarad. Captain *!

) Parti

M
-Th* tz

le«,-

1
Suae—. ’Yow'rr Very Goo

51
Mr.

The Face <
-1

remark».. 
INTERVAL 

Part II 
Boas—"Joan of AK* Si

CASTOi % For Mists and t
In Use Far Over:i
Always been

the1

WRITE
FOR OUR NEW DISCOUNTS

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEAT HER BELTING
D. K. McLaren LIMITED

Mamifaattirars
MAIN 1121—to GERMAIN ST, ST. JOHN. N. B—BOX 7MB

The Best Quality at a

WHEN children are 
restless in school 

and do not pay any 
attention to their 
work, the cause is 
often found is eye- 
strain.
If your children are 
not progressing as 
they should, it may 
be that defective 
vision retards them 
in their studies. 
Bring them to us for 

\meye examination.

SON,LL
Jewelers and Opt 

21 klnc 8L 18» Union *t

Special»—Salt Fish
Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Tutbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Sell Tongues and Sound*

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
26 Sydney Bt- ‘Phone 1704
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Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd. 1■ ■
VALLEY RAILWAY EXPRES* 

TRAIN RI SUBURBAN TRAIN 
SERVICE.

à' ' ■ '
V B by‘

■ cli
L

%-, ' j
■v Police — Bier Surrounded 

by Gusn) of Officers.
s Most Enjoyable Pro- 
name at Seamen’s Ineti- 
; to Crowded House.

To the Editor of The 8 tssiUrd.
Sir,—II you wUl allow no space Is 

your vsluaWe peper, l would like to 
say a tew words os the Valley train 
■enrh* between Wedertetos and 8t. 
John, mm, I» the servies What Ho 
people need on lu Une* t I eey. no. 
WU» f Beoonee It takes the people 
to the city at the wrens time to toe 
(ley. Then they here to remain until 
the totlowin* day, which make* greet 
expense to toe termer.

Now, II we hod e euhurbao wrvloe 
between Fredericton end St. John, we 
could co to BL John, do our buelneee, 
end return «ume dey end would have 
about all the day in the city. A ser
vice like this would errlte In SL John 
about 1.90 u. m. This would cite cue 
the urn of about the whole day sad 
would only have to pay for hie din
ner. Thus meanlne a great savin*.

Secondly. It would give the dty peo
ple a chance to come to the country 
for the rommer, and enable them to 

every

Stare» Open • am Clew • pm BiterWy Clw* 10 >n.~-V,

IYou '■etI April IS—The funeral train 
hearts* the body of the former too-

„ S.S ■with vinegar 
Jaet wash Women’s and 

Children’s
praa* arrived 
tor* mtdaigh«* TmMm Concert 

<* Wr farewell performance 
méoa last evening la the »

PrulL
4ry «C the zAnd year Knives 
tlwny*
i e*

iV
The whole station was cordoned by 

potloe Prison Henry, the former em- 
peror'i brother, the former Crown 
Prlneeee, the Grand Duke of Baden, 
naU Marshal Von Hlndenhur* end 
Qenermla LaidenderE asd Meckauw 
were on the platform, oncers mount
ed guard around the bier.

A Berlin despatch to the Dally Matt

i bright sstd 
though they 
Knife-board S’îsSfthTt^^ïmmoea. They ?s Own 

oap
Batythe

’ day.
nner Kntvei, Ma
îtres, Blades of 
aQulotd, Ivory and Knitwen act disappointed add west away 

w as pleased with the flee Wow they 
had aaJayaA. Captain Mulcahy anted 

a Mat but

O. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

He fragrant etof lather ef
“ Baby's Own Seep" and he absolute 
parity hare woo a great popularity.

nhepr Safe
maiaajtrnu

MBIRIRIMk

Effective Monday, May Mnd, par
tial suburban service will he Inaug
urated. train No. 130 arriving In city 
from Welsford nt 1.60 an. Atlantic 
Ume. Train No. Ill will Iwve SL 
John for Welaford nt U# pjm At- 
leotle time. With the exception of 
Saturdays, May 7th. ltth end 21at 
this train will be cancelled and sub
urban «ont out leaving city at 10.16 go up to their summer h 
pm. Instead of 6.10 pm. This arrange- evening and return ever» morning In 
ment on account of stores be‘ng open time for their work. This In time £rlod would be the mesne of building up *
late during said period. truEtc on the tins that would be lut

in addition, there will he noon mb- ln- t0 the ^uway people. Summer 
urbans on Mny 7th, ltth and list relidenoea would, without doubt, be 
which will leave SL John at 1.20 pm. built ou ths line that would be ever 
Atlantic time, tor Welaford, returning increasing and bénéficiai to the rail- 
to the city I «wring Welaford at 2 A0 way service and villages along the

entire llna-for there Is no point on 
the line that the summer people of SL 
John could not get to; thus giving 
them a chance to buy land and build 
cottages anywhere.

Thirdly, It would dervelop the milk 
Industry on the line, thus giving the 
farmer» a chance to simp their milk to 
SL John in the morning and to Fred
ericton In the evening, nod the people 
of both cities would receive their 
milk within two or three hours efter 
It had been milked from the now. 
Now. u to the milk supply, It would 
not be large to start with; aay about 
601) cows, blit this would soon In
crease and In a very short time the 
number of cows kept would be three 
or four urnes u great u now.

At the present wo only milk ,whut 
wo oau take care of (that la manufac
tured Into butter) ; hod we he train 
service and could dispose of our milk 
we would produce us much as any 
district in the province. This hi a 
question that ail city people should bo 
In lares ted In Is their milk supply; 
especially the city of St. John, as thoy 

to be always ln trouble about 
their milk supply.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for year 
kindness.

says the mayor of Emmerich, nearea toi-
ths German Dutch frontier, placed on 
the ooSla ef the fermer German Em
press a wreath of thorns entwined 
with laaieL symbolising the sadness 
which overshadowed her lest days.

able.
Pert I

UnderwearVmaoCoite wfle--------- Mr. A. W. Wylie
-............ Mr. Murrayç tun

J King W. Mr. J- MdLess 
-The mah Jubi- 
............Mr. SKNwale

—Mr. X ttulgg 
-Hanoi MoGreg- 
.... Mr. IL Sharp 

Scag-^-YeWre Very Good to Me,"

FUNERALS.E-TSS
toe,"

The funeral of MM» Josephine K. 
Murray, was held yesterday morning 
from her parents' residents. 22 Clan 

etreoL to the Cathedral for high
____  of requiem celebrated by Her.
A P. Allen assisted by Rev. Raymond 
McCarthy, deacon. Rev Simon Onun. 
euMeacon, and Rev. William Duke, 
master of «remontes. His Lordship 
RL Rev. E. A LeBUne, administered 
the final aheolntlon Relatives were 
pell hearers. Many friends attended 
the funeral end a large number of flor
al and spiritual offerings were receiv
ed Interment was In the new Oath- 
ollc cemetery.

The funeral of Mre. Sarah Dyskin 
wan held yesterday afternoon from tihe 
home for Incurables to Fernhill.

In Springtime 
Weights

Mr. 1. Sharp

H. Mr. X Danesrs
Humorous *■*—"* r BtafrHmiod

pun.Comic song—"Selected."

Bsnontsur................ Mr.
Comic song—"Selected,"

Mr.
Accompanists—Meeerv WyUe end

Quits.

The above service will be In opera
tion until May 22nd after which date 
practically the entire suburban ser
vice will go Into effect The mid-day 
train running on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays until July 1st, when it will 
ran dally except Sunday.

The Company desire to have their 
patrons note that suburban trains will 
he adjusted Mtcr May 22nd to con
form with Daylight Saving Time.

Our Spring lines of Women's end Children's Un
derwear are now very complete, and offer an unususl 
opportunity to make a selection entirely to your own 
satisfaction.

There are many features about these lines which 
give satisfaction in both fit and weer, as well as appear
ance.

_ -The Fhce on the Bar- 
mooe-...................Sir. X Devise

Mr. V. Fhcey
I

ING Mr. T. ^aoeiy 
remark»....Capt Mulcahy 

INTERVAL,
Part II

Boer—"Joan of AXV Sr. W. Tennent

LIMITED
MnuifnlMera 

S.—BOX 708

I BASKET SOCIAL A SUCCESS. 
Goshen. April 19.—A very successful 

basket and pie aoctol was held ln the 
hell at nastiest- The sum of |1W wasCÀSTORIA PILES if

BseasSi
realised, proceeds to co towards re
pairing haJL Bidding was brink end 
money plenty. Some pies were sold 
tor $10. while one basket went for 
$14. Onr eoceeee was largely due to 
our auctioneer, Mr. Barry Jonah. 
Music was furnished by Mr*. Harry 
Jonah end other*.

WITHDRAWAL S.8. “EMPRESS.’»

The 6. 8. F.mpreem between St John 
and Digby will be withdrawn from eer- 
▼ice, for annual overhaul, and will be 
off the route between AprU 36th and 
•About May 4th inclusive.

f 1 .$ We showGifts in 
eather

For Iuftxts sad CMMrcn
In Us# For Over 30 Y« Vests, Drawers or 

Combinations
Always berna1er» of your good the6Our

E SHOWING 
In pnraee, shop- 
is, and stationery 
Ocularly worthy 
on which la cor* in Cotton, Silk, Silk and Lisle and Balbriggan in reli

able makes such as Oxford, Corona, Watson, Crescent,lid
Things
the Censor
worit let 
you see 

in the Movies

i etc.
O. B. SLIPP. 

Central Hampstead, April 19, 1921. Prices range from 50c to $2.25PNSi
! ï\ St. John West, April Id. 1921.

To the Editor of The Standard,
Wr,—I would like to know from Ills 

Worship the (Mayor end the Commis 
elonons of the City of Bt, John just 
what tiro extra expense, or near It, 
to raise iho now bridge the height 
that Mr. Benttoay and others propose 
and who will be called on to pay. 
Dose anyone think that the citizens 
of St. John would sit Idle and «0 
another raise In the taxa» T 

And why should those people be so 
anxious about the new bridge being 
so high When the present C. P, R. 
bridge Is to remain where It Is 7 

Now, sir, U look» ti) me as II some
thing more I» behind the Idea than 
the raising of the bridge. Would It 
be politics ?

Again, 1 would like to know Just 
how many mbooners that come into 
the harbor ot tit. John that «mot go 
through tha falls under the C. P. R.

Now, etr, 1 would say that the City 
of St. John should have nothing do 
do In the matter, but let those 
who ere so unrtous tight It out with 
the C P. H„ and If they llnve the 

will bear nothing

Hods.
N.R

(Ladies* Underwear Dept., 2nd Floor).4

CURES
V I *

im Strati,
(152.

SOFT COALVorks, Ltd.
ORDER NOW

McGivcrn Coal Co.,
fA kiss—for more than five sec

onds—
1 A young wife sewing on baby 
clothes—

Girls In one-piece bathing suits— 
Some of these things the censor 

will let you see in one state but not 
in another. In one, for instance, 
they forbade Jack London’s “John

Barleycorn” on the grounds that it 
encouraged intemperance, although 
everywhere else it was shown as an 
argument in favor of prohibition. | 

No one knows more about the 
actual workings of the censorship 
than Jesse L. Lasky, Vice-president 
of the Famous Players — Lasky 
Corporation. Read what he has to 
say about it in H

“Is there any sense in censorship”
by Jesse L. Lasky

West 15.
MG, Manager.

Mein 42
1 Mill StI

Public HetvHh In public welfare; it 
Im tin; oldest and most useful form ot,
«octal lam, /

OBITUARY.

$ Houses extra to pay you
about the raising of the brWJk. Mrs. Abner Jonah.

Hopewell Hill, April 19—The many 
friends of Mrs. Jonah, widow of the 
late Abner Jonah rugrctted to hear 
of her death which took place at the 
home of Mre. Arthur Stevens at Daw 
son Settlement. Mre. Jonah hue been 
In falling health for the past year, but 
the end came «suddenly.

Christopher Crocker.

Chatham, April 19-—The death jc- 
curred on Saturday afternoon of Chris
topher Crocker one of the beet known 
and highly roe peeled residents of 
Mlllerton. He leave* a widow and a 
grown-up family of four non*, all vete
rans of the tireut War, and five 
daughters.

more
Thanking you again, air,

I remain your*,
A OITIZKN OF* THE W. E.

in Waterford and belonged to one of 
the old families of that settlement, his 
purent* being the late Edward and 
Anne I’nrlee. He wtw a bachelor and 
recent years had made hie home with 
u «Mer. Mrs. Isabelle Buchanan, who 
cared for him during his illness. One 
oher «inter, Mrs. Henry Long, aid 
two brothers, Edward Parlee, of Mosc* 
ton. and Wm. Parlee, of this pla/oe, 
also survive.

Kuneral will take place from the 
residence of Mrs. Henry Parlee On 
W'odnesday morning. A brief service 
conducted by Hev. uanon tihewan will 
be held at the home, and the funeral 
procession will leave at. 10 o'clock for 
Waterford, whore the body will be 
terred ln the family lot ln the Arawfr | 
can cemetery.

mg New Brunswick’»
Health Week

Iter Social Hygiene (Venereal Dis
eases) — The Way of the 
Transgressor Is Hard.4 eHtits Jk Galusha Bands-Hero

tfou btvt to tough at him, but
you tuait htlp loving him tooEVER DREAM "It ban always soernod to me mat 

overy boy and girl has a right to 
know something of Sod7al Disease, In 
order that he or she may make an 
Intelligent chore when temptation 
to tPalidor comes.

"If a boy or girl, with « full know
ledge of consequences, sup", by "O' 
warnings, we skull at Usui have dons 
our duly.

rwn properties 
out of repair, 

ways sea bet-

1 best time to 
operty In good 
the season, 
le you on' the 
oaTl need. Onr
RE LOWEST 
TOWN
Main 3000

Mrs. George J. Bain

V that a Mm, Muriel Mury Bain, wife of G«*> 
J. Bain, died yesterday morning at the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mr.< 
John yiupatrlck, 193 (’armurtnen 
KtlGeL Mrs. Bain, who was twenty 
t^o~~-y<s>fr~gf~wge, hurl Imcn -Ü1 f«L 

Beford her m»r* 
rings, less toon two years ago, she 
was umpkryed tor «ferai yours as 
stenographer In the Hank of Nova 
«colla, (his dly. Besides her parents 
end husband. »k» I» «arrived by three 
bnxhefl, Prod; UorflbTl film rtueew. 
Pttzpstrlck, all St this oily, and lour 
sisters, Mbs. Vrsnlt Ashley, of Calgary, 
and Miasm Annie, Dorothy and Aud
rey at home. Ths funeral will lake 
plnee on Thursday afternoon at three 
o’clock from her parent*' residence to 
PerakUL

de cat 
clawing

The world needs to laugh just now. and 
Joseph C. Lincoln has put into “Galusha 
a humor so rich and irresistible that you 
couldn’t help laughing if you tried.

Read this opening instalment and treat 
yourself to a continuous luxuriOaretfuciT7 
Galusha in a full length novel beginning in 
Pictorial Review for May.

“Galuiha the Magnificent”___
--------- tjy jdaepb C. Lincoln

Advance Summer Fashions

/ sava
wasX at your throat o
then

__ ______ ____________  jht to ex
pect the youth of out land to know 
the hazard of venereal experiences, 
unies» they have been taught, than 
wo have to expect them to know al* 
gobra without instruction.

more than a year.

J

J^adGregory, lit N

Ieresi Disease*.”
Every on* tnvlled to it tend ths pnfl- 

WS further In-
“When dreams are danger signals”

by H. Addington Bruce

' Suppose you dreamed again and again that a savage cat 
«ran clawing at your throat, and then, quite by accident, 
your doctor discovered that you had a throat tumor—would 
you call it a coincidence ?
’ Or if you had a vivid dream that you had been cut fa 
two, and two days later you had been stricken with paralysis 
of one side—would you say it wae merely chance ?

r Science has now made the starting discovery that it is a 
perfectly sound instinct that make* the human race believe 
that dreams are warnings.

If» In the second of Ms series of startSngiy revealing article, 
on dreams, H. Addington Bruce tcUs us how we can recog
nize and profit by them danger signala. 4

;\
mattersformation reeirdine toes* 

from world-Touownad anmotiUSX \l
Pictorial Review for May contains a 

wonderful collection of advance Summer 
faahions. Gingham* are shown in profu
sion. Don’t miss the new Box Jackets, 
tiie new Medieval Frocks, the new Apron 
Ttmlcs and the new Handkerchief Drapery 
There it a perfect-fitting Pictorial Review 
Pattern for every one of these delightful 
styles.

Whan you newer roar OhHd’s

no rax Worm man or woman has no 
««finite and tor-l Identity ln many 
questions ot eitisenshlP-

Toronto, April !*.—OwwMsa Na
tional Railways' Stoss «ratas* tor 
the week endln* AprB IMS, van 
9I.974.M6, mere** EU«.

Mrs. Ells May Foster

Many friands win bs sorry to learn 
of the dsnth of Mrs. Ma May Poster, 
widow of H. M. Poster, which took 
piece yesterday morning at bar home, 
12 Cheater street. Shn had been 111 
for shout throe weeks Mm Foster Is 
survived hy one son, KUne Y . end five 
daughters, Mrs. Wm. I was, Mrs. Leon 
srd - Mtones Vivian, Dorothy
sad Audrey, *11 of BL John, and on» 
brother, V. McEwee. of Broitle, Wash 
togtoo. They will base the efsnpntoy 
of many In their great less. The rirnsr- 
si will ke held on Tbmeday aller noon

"THE health of yeer 
A eltIs Isloolmpnrl- 

enl 1er von le he 
shout ths hath seep «oases, 
keep the shin elssf asd 
smooth sad pressât skie 
«rouble» bv wle|

NE

11
UFEBU0YPictorial Review Patterns 

20c to 35c 
None Higher

d of dry lath 
ft $7.00 cash

NOTICE.
Motto* to hereby give* that an ft. 

amination for Registration of Norros 
In the Provtaoe of New BreaswUl 
WM be held in the Natural UWory 
aoclecr’s Room», 7î Ünion SL, SL John 
N B on Wrdncsdsy, Msy 11 nt 19 
e.m.

h le the heei of ell eeey 
vet it ie mere Shea eeSeeneer*
It dieiefeete; too

, - Z. Tib turhoUt i-----
to Ufatow it «
adda aft>•*"**>
m£>«S*X

Robert Fnriw

PICTORIAL REVIEW
FOR MAY—ON SALE NOW

ImaMk until a law months see

Main 1893. ij Application for Registration Is to 
be stade to tits Beeraurr at ton ht»
Board of Bxsmuwrs. All nppltostlonn 
most be serum nan led by s fee et wbam be---------
Five Dollars end be In the hands of to* sag severely tajered, from wlilob be

srr ats r-s-rs;-at Examinera. M. B. Asm! or Isas attributed to toe launmi hi 
l Nurses Addsvm:

X«dto. «,1to*«M.4nb<>, R.

SretbereL« 1

Cth, Ué
HAVE YOU TRIED

Ufeheey Shaving eiîJM l 216 Jnri* received et toss time.
62 years ageay, ■

j:. ; -
Luo."-1''-'- -ifc’‘f'fc-y.lW:. , at i .

PAGE & JONES
•HIP BROKER# AND 
•TEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA*, U. S. A.
Cable Addreie—"Pajonei. Mcbiiu." Ail Leading Codes Used.
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6NLV WANT tOO I

Avril 1».—Ohleagc ml» 
lor (oo4

Mrs. Hooper Elected Four-Act Comedy 
To V. 0. Directorate Greatly Enjoyed

W^HdplHS£week

Hopewell Hill Lediee Show 
Deep Interest — Fanners 
Hold Weekly Meeting.

Mrs. Kuhring Talks 
About Red Cross

I*r,boro »«nid to
than doable the cert of the 
oo to theresehree and to pay 
ed oKponooo oat at the 10»

'
. ■I

1P : vi;ear cent «row profit
"June” We. Presented by 

Young People of Central 
Baptist.

Milk Dealer Ordered by Board 
of Health to Cease Selling 
—Reports Received.

| Twenty First Annual Meeting 
" of the Provincial Chapter of 

the l. O. D. E. Meeting.

Frank Znna of N 
25 MOa Grind- 
Halifax Twelfti

Complete May List 
Now on Sale

j

Hopewell HiU, April 11—The Wo 
man's IneUtutv was held thU after* 
noon at the home of the secretary. 
Mists Aoate H. Peck. The usual form 
of business traaeocted. Gorreepon- 
de&ce read from Mis» Basel McCain, 
superintendent of the-Woman's loutl- 
tuiee re health week, 2440th April

This society wUt endeavor to com
ply with the Instructions given and 
will have a speaker tor an evening 
next week.

Mrs. I*. J. Reid read a helpful ca
per, the founh of a series, taken from 
the thirty first Chapter of Proverbs.

Her subject waa "Master Methods 
of Doing Housework." Teat was she 
worketh willing with her hands. This 
subject was well thought out, lifting 
the housekeeper out of the rut. After 
the reading the paper was open for 
discussion and much Interest token.

The farmers held their monthly 
meeting in the Public Hall on .Mon
day evening. A. H. Peck presided.

IMrs. Richard Hooper was «looted 
by the St. John auk-district Board ad 
Health as their nvrweaUUwe ou the 
Victorian Order’s local board of dl- 
rcolors; a Hinge oounty milk dealer 
was ordered to dtocoaUene oellln* 
milk tor hum an couamptlon la St, 
dobu o*r sad count#; and consider, 
able buelnese at e routine nature was

A large audience te City HsU, West 
St. John, last evening thoroughly en
joyed the prodooUeu et e four-wet

bhwderfcton, Avril 1».—Hie twealy. j 
tort euanol au-et leg of the Provincial, 
Chare* of the Imperial Order of the 

1 Duwrhlen ad the Empire convened 
here .this Bioraitig, with Mrs. W J. 
fioxt proaidlng. la the absence at the 
Vtevhwicl He* eat. lire K Ptu

!

fid theColumbia
Records

comedy, -June,” preeeated by the newCentral Baptist church Young People, 
under the direction of Mrs. Bone azOB 
W. If. Golding. The performance ww 
under the saepices of the L O. O. P. 
Recreation Club. eastThe Ceet

of characters follow:
.. Lllllae aceplei 
.... Rita ASeciey

transacted at the postponed monthly 
meeting of the hoard, which was held 
yesterday afternoon to the baud's 
office on Printers street.

Chairman John Kelly presided at 
the meeting, which wu attended by 
Mrs. Richard Hooper, Ueorge Blake, 
Dr. Warwick and Secretary T, U. 
Borna

the loot 14 milan, pal
Mrs Gu C. Yanwail wcuoometi the The

TRley ........
MlUey ........
Mrs. Susan Hopkins....Hel
Topee# ..............
Marlon Hopkins 
Snooeer Hopkins 
Mias Banka ....

; delegatee to the city on the occasion been kla nmol* mol 
distance, end finished 
IB beelwM* U •*»'

wick. Bhe spoke of lue great growth ^ R Taylor
ot the Onde - end .ael that a great. R ll stlnd.r(1 chapter. St. John-
deol ot pretoe wre 1» u, the first ,1„ j M .« s. Vroom.
S*“.1 „ot ** ftw“K'ul lh'*tei’ Windsor Olivier. St John- Mies 

Jl°™1 ”?***• . , Gertrude Lawson, Miss Macaulay.
Ml» Kathleen Taylor. Provincial, ud>. „ab,.r„ chapter, St. Jtihn- 

Voorotary, read her report It show M,„ Allhea M,„ MacLaren
ad that «here wore now thirty pron | |bllw R<nhesa# chapter Hothe- 
ary chapters In Now Brunswick. Mra, W. S. Allison
There are 1.0JI mombosx but only, ........ .,__,
843 actually paid up. She evoke of , f , llj**rd „*n ' „ro*
«he ditterotu ways at raising money I kept them at home and.not belog «hie
le carr you the work, au,l ot tile visit l- , M*®!"; 11 /. to respond to the call of Canada to
of the Nations 1 President urn! Ntv ,, , It*11' Mre-Ï, *? “*• stand on guard. Over 59 per cent.
Uonal Organiser’s Secretary, .uni of Versrj’eau Mrs Montgora wrr, turned down as unfit
the absence of the Provincial Regent 1 ,-X ‘iml! ’
and the Pmu ViecPreeldent'» reslguo , Governor Uarlolon Chapter. 1 Yoder Peece Programma Miss Brophy, noise for the anti-
tlon on eouount of 111 health, ami the IfJ»» - Mrs. O. C. Vanwart, Mlw nrogramme ot Hod Crues Tsbomulesis Society, submitted her
Second Vico-Presktont s ubscuce ou Thorne. Mrs. It y .liter, Mrs. Hurry organised utter war work almost ruport tor ’fi* month of March, cover- •cecum of bereavement | lohertro,,. Mr, H. Vol.M1». &»'<*. There mtoTblgreat^ | ^ home, vinUecl. cares utumded.

Mrs. B, C. Footer, educational set- “is. Brown MaawoU, Mlsi Starling. [r™‘0[ £ternltlonll worke*, to »hd other branches of the work, 
retarj, read her he port, which dealt 11 r*- *- >• KlU’hcn. : down lz, loweat and most ignorant ■, Dr' T- Fred John eon. food and dairy
with moving pictures women’s frnn-' -'“uwnkade Chapter Prodwlcton-—j • lond .ljV eor, u be uador ‘-'spector, submitted his monthly re- 
chiec and other Important things Misses Bertha Harvey. Lucy Uorri ...... t*ort which included a report on
She mud that moilng picture, of ^ H,wthDrM I When the Itoagne ot Nation. Cove- sl*“*hl" •>«“- -1'»1" «■* “^rd’e
Instructive nature with story telling-mm* tamptx it. n... .i-,™; th, o,,i cross nlod-had proved of wonderful eilueaUonai Plmndy Chapter, Prederlcton—Mna I d lwl[ orJaniJU ,0ia„tarv ct-
value In. other provinces and hoped "- P- **““• Mn^ ° B J^'Vlu!l’ fort ,or the promotion of health" pro-
they would be shown on Saturday tor ' it’“t Hnihcwuy Chapter. Frederica J , , S1, iuid mitigation of
th. school children. She said It w», S’"' ZTv? A.^înadTn. X ere re
wrong to condemn a hud picture too Hawthorne B c sponsible for carrying out section 25
SlTiai“ W /scott kîrs. S W." of Ute Ua«u*. We .re reh^ mbe-
Anhnrw. Adam. cffitJ^n had -n Umtgt Mia, Kathleen Taylor. Miss ‘SMty^P-ri
«Wasted as a men.bar of the oeusor Hodgfs. of thls We assume re-

„ j Afternoon Session. sponslblllty itf nationhood. x Stand
Mrs. ConrUaaid ltabLnmm, echo »«• i by work in your community, child

rotary, read a report ou the pruyreasfi «vk* aftornvon sane Ion opened at welfare, etc. The nation* of the
*Dm«?e 8tt',8cr,Pj^0*18 to , Echo. 1 Aft o'clock. Mrs. Ambrose of St. world aro trying to save the children The board ordered a communication % 

The rsgwrt of the organ zln« secre-jJ(rtuL moved a vote of thanks for the'an,i loseen Infant morUlity. It to her sent to a. Kings county milk dealer % 
wry was read by Miss Kathleen Taj hospitality extended by the local duty to instruct the mother in the I ordering him to discontinue selling % 
lor. bhe mJko read several ret»orvs i chaptera to the Provincial, mid also car* 0f the child and thus reduce the
from primary tihupters I for t he y.ddrws of welcome delivered horrible condition.

! by Mrs. Vanwart. Mrs, J. Royden Mrs. Kuhring urged all men, women 
Thomson seconded the revolution, and children to sLuid by this move-
Mrs. Ambrose said she hoped thej- nient for education to take part in the

big drive and support every movement 
for public health welfare. We have 
a public health department 
up to us to see that they, t 
oient, carries out Its dot 
right way. If your school

........... Olive Gold tag
.............. LUy Wilson
.......... Geo. Stamers

........ Ethel Miller
.............. Aima Price

June Rose ....... Marguerite Collier
Fred Benton ..................  Harvey Craft
James Armstrong......... Ernest Alwood
Abraham Polntdexter, Wendell Belyea 

Scene—Sitting room 1» Mis. Hop-w 
kina boarding house.

Michael J. Rye», ef N 
▼Wary la two
MMReports Received. Jen ........ M 18Û

The Victorian Order of Nuree» oub 
milted their monthly reports for the 
months of February and March, deal
ing with the Child Welfare work done 
by them under the board’s supervision. 
The board will ask for representation 
on the order's St John board of di
rector* and have ^pointed Mrs. 
Richard Hooper as their representa
tive.

eee, three minutes. 14 
bind the winner, and 

Peter Trivonlldai

Song HitsOFF TO OTTAWA.
Moncton. April 1».—Mayor Ohno- 

man left today for Ottawa, where he 
will urge the bunding of a poet offlee 
in Moncton.

Colonel Anderson. C.M.O., D.S.O.. 
city clerk, and Mr. David Cochrane, 
superintendent of the Dominion-Prov
incial Employment Office, St. George 
street, also went to Ottawg, where 
they will Impress upon Federal min
isters the pleas of returned soldiers 
here for employment, especially among 
those returned soldiers recently dis
missed from the C. N. R. shops, etc. 
were appointed at a meeting in city 
hall on Friday evening last.

fomer W4

un Gad W. A. Under* 
In *ey,
Mato* of Montreal, 3 
ago, was sixth. Will 
of Nbw Toth* the
touroSrtt’wday**1 

Alfred Rodger», of 
tweua pleea «MeJ 

A newcomer to "Mi

4
Mimin' Mine) The Honnoniacn, Mole Quartet 

Ding-a-Ring a Ring 
Home Again Bln»
Over the Hill SoatAoh
I Found a Roee in the DevtTa Gertee Sam Ask 
Springtime
With the Coming ef To-ro 
Alice Blue Gown, from he Manant "-n'n Do You Hear M. CaUng f from ™

LMUOUN~r~4
luklai Sew de Wheel

fountA-sm
ii.fi»

A1‘«SSS A-3375
Freak •i.ei 1

A-3374
ei.ee

A-I3W
ei.ee

Jurisdiction.
Dr. H. L. 

ologlst, re 
of city water since the ljwd meeting 
all of which were found to be satis
factory.

Circular letters were ordered sent 
to the physicians of the city and 
county requesting them to report 
more promptly cases of notifiable 
die eases treated by them.

Ordered to Stop Selling.

A-*371
$1.H». Abramson, provincial path* 

ported examining six samples
Conn, .iras well up 1 
finiahei fifth ThroeMenant

•n Golnfi to RmroJoot Whatïr
Ffck UMvarity Jubilee Sfafan 

Morion Hereto

A-J.W* and John Salt, were 
end ninth nod aaotto 
boy Robt 7. Goaboj
18 Zona toko carried 

PanltotiA a ,of Me 
to win £ 

pace making of Chi 
cago Sot a time el 
lead slightly tor * 
to shield him trpm 
they crossed the hil 
then brushed by bin 
smile went to the

You si.se
% %

I Ain't Get Nobody 
Where le My Duddy A-3371%% CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

MAY BE OVERCOME. Notv Hi 
Alice Blue Gown, from Jrms 
Irene, from Awe

SMS%
% % BdhkDey 

Edith Dey
R-S4S

If you have Catarrhal deaf
ness or are even Just a little 
hard of hearing, or have head 
noises go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to It 14 
pint of hot water and a little 
granulated sugar. Take 1 
taJrtespoouful four times a day.

Thdu will often bring quick 
relief from the distressing head 
noises. Clogged nostrils should 
open, breathing become easy 
and the mucus stop dropping 
into the throat. It Is easy to 
prepare, 
pleasant to take. Anyone los
ing hearing or who has Ca
tarrhal Deafness or head nois
es should give this prescription 
a trial

%% own$1.45
%% liI Know whsse the Flies Go. Baritone Solo

When the Harvest Moon le Shining 
k Baritone Solo

1b% Fred Douglas R-444S
% •in% F. W. Ramsay
%
Nmilk for human consumption in the % 

city and county of St. John, owing Is 
to the high bacteria count obtained \ 
in samples of hie milk analysed by \ 
the board.

Posters were ordered printed and \ 
distributed about the city advising % 
property owners to eleaji up their % 
premises and have them ready for the % 
board s annual Inspection, which will S 
begin shortly.

The report of this medical Inspector % 
of school* wee received. Dr. War- \ 
wick submitted reports on the Mill \
Pond, West Bide, and of sewerage \ 
connections and sanitary conditions % 
in several sections of the West Bide
and North End, which were requested n _ _____ __________u_;m
by the common council. The reports ~ 
were passed by the board and will be 
submitted to the council in a few 
days.

%
%Treasurer’s Report.
S Reversed, Re-% V I fThe treasurer's report, presentvd

» by Mire Jean L. Hotlye. abowed that would all bo in Fredericton tor the 
the receipts which amounted to $0,- opfcnlng of the club home In U)2&.
■38.18, were made up iu part us top Mrs. ticott introduced Mra. Cl. Ad 

, lows; Balance on hand 4:36.58: t'.x i Kuhring. or St. John, to the mooting 
B. Scholarship fund, |I06; Frederic-1 Mro. Kuhring said «he felt honored 

I <on Chapitre tor Navy League. »««.-•»» have the opportunity of addreering
! ,*0; tor war memorial fund, 84,284.71; meanber* of the Imperial Order health tnepector aee that t
r for national per capital on 844 incite the Heughtera ot the Kmplre, and, Bre properly Inspected; It 

ibere «238 ; tor provincial officers'r'l«> en the mcreage she wai brlnglngl, ,
; lean, 8226; other Incidental receipt,:'» «beta. For the «ret time to the ,h 

E \ $378^1. The exswotliturns amounted ; wortd e history the viicde civilized 
to $6,417.74 nnd were made tip tordre- 'voidd ha* united in s warfare agsinsf 

F , Jy of $4^39.74 to nnUoiuü treasursr and other destructive forces
I -for war memorial fund; $476.50 to * breaking down the human
I , Col. I>oggle. for Nary laeague fund; ! r&oe-
F ; : $14 fer Ohrintmas at River Oladr; ■ Cross Message.
! $149 for U.N.li. prize and billfold. _______won hy H. T. Atwood Bridge» Kx ,^ h Hed' ^ been

« c=r ^zuajr,r^ri«T».rd,Zrew rt
r S^to^dreSr^m J'Tt’he L"1 ,h< til‘ed of the
1 anoe. There 1e u hank balance __
4 8311.24 aud cash in hand of 83.il,
| making the total 88,838.19.

The Delegate.

% Znna reverend hi
S Tenait of n recent Ml

In which Metier wa,
% Zona second only i 

hind The 
bis man 
loot four 
waa the treehest of t 
anoe ei ih# flnlfh- 
native <# Greece, fin 
ed effort to win out 
der. The latter we 

every eh« 
TrlvIlondB

cost» little end la V Dance Music victor to S
‘aV
%
s

My Mammy-Medley Fan-Trot%nurse to do follow up v 
e carries out her part 

meusures of prevention 
out.

Do You Ivre Think rt
The Happy Six

A-1371
I1.H

Answer—Mtdky Fen-TrotMrs. Kuhring urged all < 
members of the Red Cross 
nationwide campaign in. 
help in the cnieade against

The result of election t 
Lots which took piece at 
announced by Capt John 8 
fcllowet

Mrs. B. C. Foster, Mise Je 
Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mrs. O. i 
Mi*s Kathleen Tayier, Mn 
Randolph, Mrs. W N. Kee 
<1 C. Vanwart, Mrs. H. T 
Fredericton; Mrs. Vroom,
Mr». Coes ben. Woodeto
Wren, 8L Andrews; Miss 
St. John; Mrs. O. K. Mcl 
John; Mrs. J. W. Bmnkley,
Mrs. E. B. Chandler, Mon 
0. W. Fawcett, BackviMe; 1 
land Robinson, St. John; 1 
Ha rues, Bt. John; Mn. B.
Smith, Bt. John; Mrs. Boy!
St John; Mise A Wee Fs 
St. John; Mies Gertrude Lawton, St. 
■!<*»; Mrs. Sinclair, Newcastle1 Mrs. 
W. 8. Allieoa St. John.

New Olflssri.

rtfA-3374 atO-H-I-O—Medley One-Step^

1 U1“ r-
Veroon Country dub Bond 

Look for the Silver Unlnfi—Medley Poi-Trot
Verona Country Club Bead 

Paul Bim Trio 
Pool Biroe Trie 
The Happy Si

I1.M
the rear after ten n 
plane at Wellesley, i 
plane -at 'Newton he 
miles of Bitting thn 
after dropping bock 
went Into third plac 
line. Owed mllee fn 
advantage of Zone « 
«mat for him "to . 
held off'Llnder’» fini 
gland & eeooada.

A-MTt
tt.M

:The Great War was fought and won 
tor the »ake of children—thn men and 
women of tomorrow.

Pebblro—Mcdky Fox-Trot 
Fandango—Fox-Trot 
81mm go#—Soni 
Moke Believe Medley Foe-Trot

Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra

Arties
«I.W

", i dtreeties the groat rampntoa. It l« 
not Jnat. a humanitarian work.

The greet war taught many leeeon». 
None of them more wonderful than 
the worth of man. It was during this 
time that the appalling fact became 

I Loyal let Chapter, St. John—Mm. known to greet natloea of the world 
J. R. Thompson, MM Kathleen Star that eo many men were tonnd phynt 

1 dee and Mire Joan White. |rally unfit to go to the war. Home
DeMonts Chapter, SU John M.w :the finest type# of manhood were 

Amhrore. Mre Skelton. Mm. Court found bet. many had dlaehllltlei that

Fox-Trot
A-3374At the age of 1»S, Mise Agnes U. 

Reader of Ashford, England, still 
plays the piano with nearly aa much 
alacrity as a child Of 12 years.

Matte Gene. Medley Walts
Lev# In LUac ^ ^

Metropolitan Dance Players

A-din
Valuable C•v»

TO BE DYSPEPTIC
IS TO BE MKCFUARl F

Has Cié New Tofk, April 
colt which J. H. fi 
turfman, wafi jtepor 
Sam Hildreth and 
the record price ot 
lame and wH not 
lucky Derby. It i 
today. /.

The peer dyepgpris smffere untold
agony after every Bail, and any oneChildren Ciy for Fletcher's who hoe dyspepeln known what Joy 18 
would give to eel three egnare meal* 
a day end eat be ynelsbed tor It alter. 
Nearly everythtog tore 

mb acte
Opera and ConcerthWVAVVWlt 11hVCMOAS»

theThe election of officer» resulted ae 
follows;

PresIdeet—Mrs. R. FlURandolgh. 
1st Vice-president—Mrs. V«*. J. Scott. 

2nd Vice-preakleot—Mrs. G. K. Me- 
Ijeod Bt. John. Secretary—Miss Kalb

I 49H4
f suw

7HI4
I1.H

1 4973$} n-e

dfi an britaet, and 
tiro Utile that la eatan 

each tnrtnre end to digested eo Im
perfectly «mt it daea tittle seed.

eat haarttty, and net

■10.101!rs ■ MARYSVTLXi
MANAGJ

RPBdqrtoton, N.
sThS«
retoryofJJieNSw

-----tneofoe toet wto
ranks of toe Benec 
to mro JUtiaateth 
vine, to announce:

I Hear Tea Qaffliig Me 

INJeeto men" (Qweea of Heaven) ITOro N.

___ _ from Lm OioMnda
Ricardo Streoderi si 
Tmcm

Tandy Uedeeris
Before yon 

pick and 
ÿut jom stomadh OTIo
that It wfll

IW aw forty

leen Tlayior. Treasurer—(Btosa J
Hodge. Educational Secretary—dire. 
D. C. Foster. Echo Secretary—Mre. 
v-ourttand Robinson. Organlslmg Sec
retary—Mrs. H. VrooOT, BL John. 
Bnmffirg-HMfw Mtaa A. Haa—, St 
John.

}5srBe ewn Ik
Castor la It etrictly a remedy 1er Infanta and Children.

prepared for bablee. A baby’a medicine 
to «ran mere eecential fot Bâbÿ. Remedlei pflmA 
te grown-op# are net Interchangeable. It waa the need of 
a remedy far the common alimenta aI Infanta and Children 

t Cantoris before the public after yean of research, 
bean r-A‘ f— «f Sa aaa te over 10

m.t ap and tw
te • normaled

It was moved toot greetings he Instrumental Musicbat to toowsent to Mrs R. Fits Randolph, toe ab
sent regent.
-Mn, a K MHdim, «If e^djaæ 
appointed to repreeert the l.O.D.B. 
on the Provincial Red Grow.

A vou of thonke waa «roved to the 
Mayor and Alderaun for the nee ot 
the council chamber.

After toe meeting «djwraed «be 
flelegnttoe wen entertained at Bee 
. ’clock tee by Mre Pngetey, tbs

«Ut ought# digested and 7 ' J.W
-Tow tones «at ao «beto

Ihae net ptrWC7

What is CASTOR I A?
| sj,.

f&'&SECZZ
Vrop.mriOUrârorroro (Key of

in niT opmu

he aired.dw ____
Mn. Alice ahdi

been a «real
fin

| Caatorla to a 
„ Drops and Soothing Sympa.1 

adfirt Opium, Morphine naH
■ Is its guarantee. For more «has thirty yesti it has 

■in constant nae for the relief ef Coeatipatioa. Flatulency, 
■ Calk sad DUrrhneaf allaying Frrertohnero ariaug 

therefrom, end by rognUting the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the aaalmflation of Food; tiring healthy and natural sleep. 

Llhe Children's Comfort-tie lirihar-i Frtond.

te Castor Ofl, Paregoric, . I A-4171
dylag sue itoe pads to the ftt at 

---------------- Bleed__________
.1 tried, hettlw 

am« eat to

V,
.E lanroi'a Letter (La Lrttre da 

Mettre) Welti
La Malmfs French Stobro OtcbrolM ™ — Bridges ef tide (Sou. 
Ironoot.de Prole) Welts U USttf, French String Oftorotn

tied# sey ft
ONOMSTTO—A SKtTCH

Where Bald 
aorto,

And golflas groan to aaaroac want;
Tbs south to marked by where 

work.
And east, wkeee 

river flows.

>

Fw BmiS-W
SLWItem aurkn the ■ ■■h 

The %
tor ■

mtowdeyV y»
Ort. i‘:

ENGINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS^ :te eonth the

J tatawtaA W, éd+tfd. *. Ws-Ure-yee 
Cost. Sotot^Ai «Mgr

within then

I elon Ante at rtf Cel-
tart ere benrte

end Tfew.of
Mt> Ml at

rtendng tight■ Use For Over 31 Yean a«S
1 nsrbe

«“MSIdfMatinee at 13$ 
Eveeiag 7.30 aai 9ef •by. iA

to.at

' i
& fc.

SiMSSiS a
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J. CLARK & SON, UMITED
71 Germain Street

Truly Great Autres*ea Can
not Hide Their Light 
Under a Bushel, and 
THE GREATEST 

OF THESE IS

PAULINE FREDERICK
The Foremost Emotions! Star of 
the Screen, in a Roberteon-Cola 

8uper-8peclal

A SLAVEu

of vANirr
from Sir Artfcvr Wing Pinero’s 

Stage Suooe* “IRIS."

A Story nf n Wnmnn Who 
Could Not Marry Honor
ably and Retain Her 

Fortune

THE MOVE BALL
to. Mm Social Event an the

Another Clyde Cook 
Comedy

"THE HUNTSMAN
a Scream

—USUAL~PRICES-

8<rew prune*, ptmaht, or altar
fvuHs with Crown Brand Syrup. 
It gives • rich, heavy-bodied syrup 
of just the eight sweetness.

Crown
— BRAND
Syrup

I

mmm

\

fTOVS
WATERPROI

CASTOR I A,
<•

\\V

■hhe

: ;X" ' r

w
a
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 «
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«1.W
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A-*878
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til Day 
Ui Day
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$1.45
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ll.H
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• Band
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Elect Officers For 

Playing Season
Association Foot

ball Promised

v.■ loises From
Lancaster, Mass.

Din.,Dulyi a®1 g

For Big FiditCaptain f'V

Fredericton T 
Captain Will Pilot 
Next Season.

.-.7.

. d___n. D______

Representative* of Teams in 
Intermediate Baseball'League 
in Conference Last Evening.

Socoerites of the City Met to 
Talk Over Plans for Form
ation of League.

Ricknid
T City

W. J. Borden Advisee That a 
Stable of Five Horses Will 
Twin at Fredericton.

Ten Decides on Jer- 
for Carpentier-

P?

U.N.B. eey—4*
25I-

Dempsey Battle July 2.tates.1“Halifax Twelfth.
, *• B. Atoti

Jjqh4| fd Mines, has written to 
Meads that be Is 1st—ed to » res

stkms 1er the 
bring their i.tertlra to.

I>—W. J. aC tihe efty Wd
meeting at the T. M. C. the Intermediate Baseball 

ud discussed the were In conference last
discuss plane for the playing 
elect officers and transact web

I Mnr Tbs*. AtoO IL-The1 Dérapera 
Osrosetler heavyweight
TvJXy. >

Thu Mmdseoeeroent use made »» 
Promoter Ter Rickard here today 
Rickard said la ha* not made final 

reculera ot tola jaart teem, cbolee at the atonal site to Jersey 
Lounabary, Fatey JewriL city. Throe different Mm ate under 

Charlie HaU and Port Barry will be ooneHeratien. an ot which offer
collent traaeportatlon faculties.

Richard said that while both New- 
ark and Atlantic «ty offered tarer 
able aMea, the hearty cooperation ot 
He Jersey Oily authorities and Cham
ber ot Commerce, as well aa proxim-

» n Be Asmi ot toe Fredertetrathei America*
laadlns die- tor Wto Jersey CKyto the New Bnumwlekot Islet Hockey tX at^"ira totoy E~7te^to

É»æ
is the seat winter, haa 
captain to U» O. N. a

to ewe m the cHy. The prasatoe ot fire 
was tetrad so

twtto*.
time by two too» business us mifrht come up.

The chief thing a 
the meeting wae toe toetoton ot 
officers which resulted a* follow*

For next season U, N. B. teem, Ssr 
ot the 
OspUim

Et
ae to toetwoAthLEd gelneo*

■ to he held at the t. M. C. A- next 
------ —’-------- “■ at TA» te which aD9 art tor 

and toe President, P. 1. Legge: rhiiial 
dent. J. E. Fitzgerald; secretary C.been h livrerai»? m*u mash to the

srz\
,^,.?^^xrth.Tto
Ifltdmel J. Ryan, to New Verb, whose 
vtotory to two heme, St mteotea.

to Util. was the heal

available, aa wen as tovatal to toe 
drat strtld to sparse. It Is alee ex-

spost are terited to attend and hats V. Betyea.
The following 

tire craualttee : —Roy Lawson, Al
lantics, South End; J. O'Toole, SL. 
Roses, FairrUlo; & Logan Portlands, 
North End; W. Mosher, SL Georges, 
West End.

a league. theW. physical director ot toe 
T. M. (X A. presided at last Bight's 
meeting which wae attended by P. J. 
Legge ot SL Georges A. A. C. John 
Napiper to the Central A. A. A., 
Chartes 
and others.

os Domtotoo Bay (Jalylrt).
The racing stable itosrred to will 

consist to five heroes, two to which 
are owned by Mr. Burden mad three 
hy one to hi# trieede, and they are 
now getting their early gregarattoas

who played goal tola year with Camp- 
belton, will he hack at O. N. B. again, 
which will mean that Bart Bargain 
captain to the past mo 
speed marcel extratadtoary, wtti he

n ill I " Cup tie on Saturday at Steal-

Waaderwato take ptoen aUhoagh ne ten 
cheap iral«a will ha ran to 
tin with It The match adU he W»

W the Bake to Kart. King 
aad Premier 

to*-i.

Ry to New Talk, were factors which 
lead to the ffaal choice. to toe G. W. V. A. Pour teams will constitute the.M M the oaly aatahto ahaentee and there will he no age RtniL 

The exeentive will meet at later datw 
and settle all quest iocs pertaining to 
the conduct of the league.

The following ware present at tosh 
night's conference: J. E. ICitageraliL 
William Murphy, Harold Contort. Wtf- 
liam McManus, of PalrvOle: Walter- 
Mosher L J. Maxwell, P. ,1. Legge, 
to West End; C. V. Betyea, W T. 
Howard, Gordon Logan and E M. 
Ttogley. of North End. The Sooth 
End boys were not represented at ton

1General Business 
More Hopeful

.... at » team anti poestt>ty two 
te>M the C. A. 'A. A. and a 

teem tram the Q. W. V. A., Mo 
Av*y% aad poMtbiy St George'e A. 
A. A. C. were givea. It area thoaght

Metier tinlahed second, a tired amp 
nor. tome mhmte*, U M seconda he- 
hind the winner, and to third itoea 

Pater Trlaealldaa to New Ycek.

SISTERHOOD 
ESTABLISHED HERE

PYTHIANArrested On Charge 
of Various Thefts

Lto^ToUrgOt
The Vtrat Temple to toe Pythian 

Sisterhood was estshiiilied to the Py
thian Castle on tjaftm street last 
evening, when a clans to one hundred 
and Ally-nine members ware Initiated 
Umo the mysteries and privilégia to 
the order. The temple la the Orat 
to the sisterhood to be established in 
9L John, although there are temples 

m SL Andrews, Woodstock, 
SL Stephen, Traro and ether parts to 
the M-riHmn Prorimce* and the or

is I--n~.i-.lv etrong to the

gee ml the Shamrock Oroanda would

Yesterdays
Baseball Results

Traders Not Afraid to Buy— 
Reports of Failures Causes 
Much of Pessimism.

; be eraMahto tor the sport. A good at 
rendante 1* anticipated tor Tuesday 
night’s meeting when a definite sche
dule for the aeaaoa wtll be worked out

k if

ifebKL U Meeteeal. wiener pU yea» ügT^îatoth. WUtom J. Kennedy, 
ot New Tech, toe bricklayer whs

Prisoner Taken Into Custody 
Believed to Have Pilfered 
from La Tour Apartments. Y.M. GI. Juniors 

Win Another
NATIONAL LEAOUB the province and confidence to gen

eral v-t-ra * being restored, according 
to the optohm experienced hy Oom- 

ln dlscuaatog- the 
yesterday. For several 

traiirr have hesitated to buy 
goods to raw Quantity, they ml, and 
only lined from day to day. They 

■ronhtnr UP with a tittle

in Says Boxing Is
Elegant Sport

!/ Alfred ButogOT, of HalNxx eaded X

bora. A. a. Mtohetodn, to titomloid.
Conn, -wax well up ati the way and xuda one or 
flntohea fifth taras Maw York m «atl toe plate raw or 
sera. Vfllar Kyronen, Otto 1 Laakxe Boara: *-?■*-
and John Soft, were wroth, eighth nitatough _...«M,»1»,«H—14 1» 0

------ Ghtoaga —.........«H.WLH1— » U »
Hamilton and Schmidt; Martin, 

take and OThrralL 
flaw York I;

Boston, April I»—«ew York won
4 loosely played game from Boston 
today, » to 1. Douglas holding Boston 
to six' blu. McQuillan and Cooney, the 
attar In hit big league debut, were 

wild. The morning holiday game was 
postponed because to wet «rounds, 

florae- R. H. X
Me* York______ 200,094,810—» t *
Boston........ OOO.lHHd—1 * 1

Douglas and Smith, Gaston; Me- 
Qailtan, Scott, Cooney end OUelli, 
Oovdr.

airralad hy
Oateotixe BMdeeoomhe tost
__ luoptokm of stealing a revolver.
valued at 114 toe property to George 
Ctihha. from hds roam to to* l*To*r 
Apartments hetawen Febraary 1st and 
April 10th; also to atoating six xhlrta. 
to* property to Chartoa H. MacDonald, 
and valued e* H from kia room In the lUfly are not toying in wch heavy 
LATOUR Apartments between March tux** as to* did this mason to to* 
1st and April 16th; also on ranpMna year a few yea» ago.

But Itew Failures

hatting----- r-r- today, hitting
Martin aad tahr and 
Outrage It to L All the vtoitore 

hi la Beery Pirate

aa -a gauiation.
u. a. a.

i i i - ;/ii

In a rather loose game to basketball 
____________ phyed lathe Y. M. O. 1. gym vestur

ed by Mrs. Lila Johnson, <*““» Otw day afternoon the Y. M. O. I. Juniors
ti By George Slsler.

Boxing to one of the greatest ot 
sports and one of the cleanest. Those» 
who oppose boxing are either person* 
•who have not seen a boxing match or 
who have in their mind va picture 
drawn of the old days of prize fights 
when the popular idea, that in order 
to be a boxer one must be what i» 
popularly termed a rough-neck, and 
that the ring was frequented and 
pled by dissolute characters. It ever 
that condition existed, it had pawed 
long since. There is no place in box
ing, nor In any other sport, for the. 
man who does not take care of him
self. lead a clean life and take pride 
In his personal condition always. 
There to nothing more pleasing than 
the sight of two clean-limbed athlete* 
standing toe to toe in a boring ring, 
each striving for supremacy and each, 
eager to play the game squarely an* 
fearlessly. One who Imagines

tieodnm in purchases, although defeated the junior T. M. H. A. to
the tone of 28 to &. The lineup was 
as follows;
Y. M. C. L

boy Robt F. Oouboy of
Y.M.R.A.“znaa Who earriefl toe of toe

Panllat to C, ,of New York ran Wa 
awn rice to win He accarted the 
pace making to Christenson of Ch» 

time allowed Mettra to 
tor * mile or two and 

to shield him trpm the wind while 
they creased the Mile Into Newton, 
then brushed hy Mm with a friendly 
smile want to toe Beat and .was

i manta to Charles H. MacDonald ee 
the OCh to April and stealing there- 
Moms watch, tha property to Charias 
McDonald.

Three drunks

Speaking to business condition, a 
wholesaler to the city says that . 
^ 4«>nl of the prevalent pessimism 
in circles ts based on «ar
rant reports of business failuree. He 

there had been a few tailurea m 
the province, hut the total capital re
presented was not impressive. The 
tailpra* are smtGi ones. He pointed 
ihmt there had hot been a single large 
bankruptcy <*»■« in & long time. More- 

he says, the actual number of 
kmt Canada to not ab- 
' appear so oniy when 
‘the ■

MoOlnnie
Gaynee

1
Mr*. Foster are 
Temp»*. MM. Goegfc and Bra. John- 
ton. ara frora tha SL Aateaw’s Tern-

Poyas
Centreli

&G*y Foley«ago
lead Deteace

John Temple, they themeette* mv-

Sheefcom Slorit
given shelter.

Local Bowling The Y. M. C. L Juniors have met 
several Junior tMm« of the city 
haw» yet to meet their first defeat 
They witt play the Y. M.. C. A. 
Juniors on Saturday to decide the city 
championship. They have already 
met aad defeated the Y. M. C. A.

Served
Supper was eened at the te»

koA the tnMioti»* of the large class ana tne ^ higMy edifying
Reversed, Recent Race

4
ovat.

WELLINGTON LEAOUBtheZona mversed tat today's normal The 
competed wti
^1°* Tmrioe f&«i yeaxs, he said, tt 

a very shaky bnaineaa. Indeed, 
and a very poor burinera

a -heyern' market- The only 
to get hold to enough

downetaira. the friends and habMes

Tarait to a recent Marathon at Detroit 
In which Mellor was toe winner and 
Zona second only eight seconds he- 
hind The victo 
big man of 19
was toe*"freshest to the field In appear-

SL Louie «; Cincinnati | 
Cincinnati. April 19—May oatpitch- 

ed Maroaard today and SL Leo la won 
troy tonelnnatl « to 1.

yeara to lfill and 
tnemeWea

In the «eBturton Lucbo sedte on 
toe O. W. V. A. alleys last night, the

follow: '3
boxers are of a class of tbemsstvo*1» 2* yes» of age a

5TSM!^§S
Blue Outlook.

Fame — I don’t know why you rs 
crying. You have » nice new little

Sharp fielding 
-featured ’every Inning el Should meet and talk with such fight

ers as Mike and Tommy Gibbons» 
Packy McFarland, Benny Leonard, 
Billy Mieke and countless others who 
are high type athletes and who, out
side the ring, are successful busies*®

to talk
li

SS sra* ÎS
B is also apparaeL he said, that in n^eman; Excellaâl Jnttor. Mra.

riimtn»» that in propartion to the norm- - um Annie Water»; «sat
her of concerns doing business, the — Bthed Spear,
failores thus far this year have been jyjHowlng the initiation 
aithiaUv less than the average tor the raimnaant programme of t—. 
twenty years ending with 1918. enjoyed is the ball-room u^tatea» the

As for us busines* faitares are a^r supplied hy Black’s or-
criterion, then it might be asseméd 
lhat present business condition* axe 
abort normal. _

80mrav«.T^rSeïîb*. H 

MaoBwaa ....17 U U » «*« 
Shannon , - .11 84 97 367 H
Stamen-------*8 88 77 1H É4M
a. M.-^v___Fl I» 106 283 882-3

Ittoe game.
Score-. M. H. B

8L Looto _______ 008««lH*-« » 1
Cincinnati ....... 000,000,091—1 7 1
“tt4£srLTr“'

the rear after ten mtlpa, gained ninth tatindetphla. Pm, April 19.—Man
place at Wellesley, moved up to tuurto peTe home fun Into the left field ,. _

after dropping back for a abort spell, home ran to toe first inning wae the “*iu4 r-----------JÏ ra M 2* to
went Into tolrd place at the BrookUne only «cor* Until Neie tied U In the <««■ ........f S ï T «
line, throfi 'miles from toe finish. The seventh with a tour-Uaae drive. -Dohart* -------- _ _______
advantage of Zona and Metier was toe Error, pro* the visitors another nut 
greet for him to overcome, hut he m tola toning, but pitcher Ring tied 
held off Littder'a final rash with a mar- the score again with 4 timely tingle 
gin to a eeooads. in the tort halt TMe wax'the cham

pion’s fifth defeat to six games so to*

Brooklyn.. „ 000000300^1 t 1
PMladelpMn.’.' .._100000Ui-3 9 I 

Reuther. Caàure and Mfflar; Ring 
■ini Rmefr.

anoe rt t&9 fialflb- Triyikmdss, the 
native 4t Greece, made a; whole-heart- 

efforf to win out again, as did Lin-
Oaly Son (who already has tour 

. k • Now in
hxve to tend the furnace all my life.

ed

— — in
4M 442 469 IMft <

2*3 51

/
432 394 434 126#

Bodie Runs His Hits 
Into Four Figures

l a a a. delegates

OFF TO MONCTONScore.this
Valuable Colt

Has Gone Lame

HARRISON WINS
THE CONSOLATION

A strong delegation from 
L, IX II A. No. IS left yeetexdny ter 
Moncton to attend the aecrad raanri 
provincial convention ot toe Lodtes 
Orange Benevolent AsrocfartfflL .U 
consisted of Mra. T. Rogerg Worthy 

Mra. A. MacKinnon, Worthy 
Mistress, Mr*, i. A. town.

Ptog Bndle'e drive to left centra In 
AMERICAN LEAGUE ' the tinth Inning yesterday was the
_ . ... . , one thousandth sale wadtop ot the
H. Loola 4. Chisago \ Ratian’a major league career.

SL Loads, April 19—St Leeto hit Çhe ttrst curies ns heck further than

Chtcage. the taao was 4 to L Sever- k—Mw pghtia Sox perk. That 
tota «tfnÎHtiaî the White era tram ^mL 
a rinuwt „ _ Ping rince haa nibbled petrirtratiy

Sooret _________ »; ^ S artsy toward his record, wlth the ex-
Chlcaga,________ 9 1 —pilon of the eeeaone to W»
*. Louie .002,001—4 I J iyx which he spent to tha BaeHa 
Wtet 4dd gtiteUc; Snrbrna «ad Comti. LeegaUh 

SavereUL.
Waxhtogtra tC PhBadelpht. «

April M—Washington 
orgy to hits today and

Thom In too Commercial Bowling 
v-f,. eligible to roll for the con
solation prise sent "'em down the al
loys” tost nig-I MX see who was en
titled to the sut of of pipes. Eight 
bowlers lined up for the word, ttaf- 
riaon. of the .Maritime Nall Works, 
proved the high man.

The snore:—

I]

4 New York, April 19 -lartHapco, the 
colt which J. H. Remoter, Oalltornla 
turfman, waa Jteported to have «old to 
Sam Hildreth and Harry Sinclair tor 
the record price ot 7150,000, haa gone 
tome and win not ran to the Ken
tucky Derby. It 
today. /.

II»i
Mistress,
Deputy
Paat Worthy Mistress, Mi*.
Thomas, Financial Secretary Mra. J. 
Shields, Treasurer, and Part Wormy

ed R*

if.9 81 S3 2S4 $4 3-3
BnrawniiÎ0 e« 88 254 84 341 

96 , 79 266 8823
Owens _____ 54 «5 88 25* 84 34

'_____79 98 83 255 86
Oebonra „..S3 84 7* 245 S 2-S
OTroy  __ .77 ta 78 «3 77 2-3
Wrigto  ......SI M M W * <2-3

~Oeo^e*'TCsrfti^otl^^te4^4rel8^t!?0^n^t*toowbtour' uaoeB,^^ J*rY1Bfi - 

champion to Europg and challenger feel that way—enter the ring with a 
jack Dempsey, who** first ap- 

nearanoe la any rinj In America laa:
Bnmmefi, Saylor, Keefe aad Bra rare» Detroit error*. In the eighth imperial Theatre, gave valuable Hi

king ; Scbncht and dharrity, a», ira hit a home tea, scoring Spaak- vite, as wen as a keen farsight Into
tit Detroit 1 «■ ahead et him. ____ __  the character and methods ot this

n,,.,- G. IL E. usual master of the ring to a aeries to
Ctevvdail 000,010,920—12 M * Ttonta for Fighters’^
lierait .. ..V- HAWHO—s « A Don’t avertraln-t Jrava ftnmd it 

ontoaakto and OWami Hotting, harmful to work too hard while train.
<Me “* “^Srtpoaed ‘"îkm-t tot the brato get raety while

Pika .
Mrs a Berks, foreman to committee. 
Dominion Lodge, No. 18 Is diô mother 
lodge of the city and county of SL 
John in the Ladiea Oran*e BeoewWit

. MARYSVILLE HOCKEY
MANAGER MARRIED

9LO COUffTT FOOTBALL

defeated Oyde by 8 to
winter, fads joined the

W

easily
the aertoe 14 to A 

roa, taro doabtoa and
rotary to ^toe
ra^raof toe Benefletx. His marriage . 
to Was Btosabeto 
vine, to announced

Moral gw 
Rice »t A

“Dont he «hy—on entering the ring 
go to your opponent’s corner and 
Mini» Tfflinnmr fr-ir- "■»

Don’t forget to study your opponOBT 
while waiting tor the ML If he ahowe 
signa to nervemroeea that ahooldb* 
vour tip to appear sure end oonfidraL

Don’t lose your temper. __
Don’t fight with bitternera Mt Wtih

determination. . . ._
Don’t crowd your opponent aMald 

you knock him down—fir* kb* a 
chance to grt up.

Boyce, of Mmjpw 
botelodajv

tea 26-28 Charlotte SL
St John, MR

; be aired.
ctoratand

Cleveland te a tie tor six tnnlnge. Cart 
Hofflng, mating bis major league da- 
hot with the Detroit Americans, weakened and the visitor, obtained nine 
rfans in toe seventh, winning 13 to 8. 
araelao* want blttasa mtitt toe fifth

IP—After holding

JJ

f 1 l? ♦—'"TV GEty DCTCHA « COULD
BOLL. jP) ZSCT A DOUAte AWOKT/m

V-ra«pH9to. WNJ. Ttotit/

the Class op-tan- '
A,

srira day Kyra wt> (r5Waterproef C 
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Tailoredto-Measure 
Suits à Overcoats

EXTRA PANTS
WITH EVERY ORDER 

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

ENGLISH à SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO.
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This le Latest-Rumor 
cal Circles i 

Ottawa.

SIR JOS. FLAVELL 
MAY BENEV

Action Expected Hi 
to Take Over Gnu 
as Part of System.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 1».— Hw 

of Uxe directorate of the C 
tlonai Hallways under the 
ot a man ot recognised ;
financier, is being tanned
day. Borne ream*auction • 
it has been understood, u 
the acquisition ot eunu 
Grand Trunk Hallway ays 
financial problem w the 
one tor the Nauonal Hail 
present time, the Governs 
to be considering uie sale 
position of chits! executiv 
who has been successtui 
tier and organiser u£ 
prises. Whether or not

future or await tiie ocqufi 
Grand Trunk Company 1» 

Sir Joseph Mentto 
Sir Joseph FlaveHe has 

tawa ot late and wae repe 
had conversations with « 
barrister» who are close 
with the railway sltuatio 
feaper despatch pubitehei 

, noon suggested that he 
1 eihly be chosen to head 
Railway directorate, la i 
ter it wae rumored that 
the refusal ot the offldq 
dined it tor personal r 
Joseph himself, whém ept 
respect to the newspaper 
ply asserted that It was 
“an entire laisuaderetaac 
purpose ot his visit U 
Other notable visitors to 
day were Baron Sham 
president, and Hkrward 1 
dent of the Canadian Pa< 
Çompany.

)

Action Expected Thi 
Notice may be given th; 

said, ot Government legit 
with the situation arlsuu 
Government's refusal to 
time fixed by statute tor 
Cion of the Grand TrunJ 
and the acquisition of U 
capital stock. Whatever
nature ot the proposed 1 
to understood its purpoe 
ensure the addition a 
Trunk to the system a 
Government control. W. 
C„ chief counsel ter the 
in the arbitration proce 
{erred with EL L. New< 
Deputy Minister of Just 
was inferred, on the su 
terms ot the bill to be la

4

CG.lt M-Slii 
Upper Lai

Canada Owns 11 
That Can Pass T1 
Canals.

Ottawa, April 18—The
teen vessels in service < 
Struct ion tor the goven
are capable of passing
r-anaiw and doing butdue 
ada’s inland waters. In 
lher questions, H was i 
the (Joamnons today tl 
chartered banks paid I
the government treaaur 
clal war revenue «uH coll 
fiscal year ending Matt 
seeemente under the too 
ness profits taxes have 
adjusted. The Halifax i 
dated November 23, 187 
600,000, ot wfiich Canad 
64AOO.OOO. On January 
total ot $4,357,531 was c 
receiver-general ot Cana 
balance after expense 
award were paid.

CANNOT MAINTAIN A 
Webster, Ma#A, Aprli 

preme court has hand» 
oieion that the town ot 
no authority to buy ant 
pmbulance, and that tor 
years the town has be< 
this department illegally 
{on1-n-4s-«rtd~affeCts^Svt 
In the State where an 

. uy the town.

Montreal, April 18— 
Railway earning! tor to 
-April—-H—Wëré " 117871 
1211.813.

Papers Take Big
Tumble At Montreal

Active Liquidation in Riowdon 
Leads to Collapse of All As
sociated Stocks.

LOWER PRICES 
FOR ALL STOCK 
ON WALL STREET

Oils Only Securities That Hold 
up Against Adverse 

Market Conditions.

SUGARS WERE VERY
HEAVY ALL DAY

Montreal, April 19—Active liquida
tion in Riordon, atone ot the other 
papers, and Steamships brought about 
spectacular tells In those Issues In 
the trading on the local stock ex
change today The shake out In Rtoc- 
don brought that issue down by 38 
points to 66 with the close at the tow.
while Steamship preferred atoo touch-

Money Rates Relax Until Sup
ply is Available at Six Per 
Cent

ed a new low at 38 with the ctoae at 
41. a net decline ot 9 points, the 
mon selling down to 1» 1-3 and closing 
at 90. a net loss ot three points.

Talk of passing of dividend in Rtor- 
don and in Steamship preferred and 
even wilder rumors of coming liqulda-New York, April IP—Apart thorn oil 

*»d petroleum shares, wtiich were 
unusually prominent at gross gains of 
«ne to 6 points, today’s session of the 
stock exchange was dull and frequent 
ly reactionary.

Baying of the oils seemed to eman
ate mainly from bull pools and simil
ar professional sources and probably 
had its basis to a considerable extent 

announcement of further price ad 
▼anoes for the crude product.

Contrary conditions doubtless ac
counted for the marked heaviness of 
certain other Issues, such as Sugars. 
These were under intermittent pres 
sure as a result of cute in the raw 
and refined products, coupled with ad 
Verne dividend rumors.

Bxtreme declines of erne u> almost 
five points accompanied the lethargic 

•.movements ot Steels. Equipments and 
several of the unclassified specialties.

Shipping is Irregular
Shippings and Rails also recorded 

Irregular but moderate reversals, the 
latter making no response to the pro
posed probe of transportation condi
tions by a Senate committee. Sales 
amounted to 465,000 shares.

Money rates showed a slight relaxa
tion, call loans on the exchange eas
ing to six per cent in the latter part 
of the session, despite further heavy 
withdrawals from the local Federal 
Reserve Bank. The ultimatum ot the 
Allied Reparation Commission de
manding the transfer ot Germany's 
gold holdings to Coblens and Cologne 
probably had some bearing on the 
day's movements in foreign exchange. 
Rates on London were comparatively 
steady, bet remittances to all Contin
ental points favored this centre, In
cluding German marks and Austrian 
kronen.

In the bond market movements were 
of a piece with the uncertain tone of, 
Mocks. Liberty issues closed at mix
ed gains and losses. Rails continued 
to sag and Internationals lacked defin
ite trend. Total sales, per value, were 
88,400,000.

tion of both companies accounted to
some extent for the tall In prices, all 
such talk was contradicted by the 
companies concerned without, how
ever. any effect on the course of the 
market.

Papers All Down

The whole paper group was dras
tically down. Spanish common fell 
3 3-4 points to 69 and dosed at the 
low. Preferred wae down 4 pbinta to 
78 after touching 76. Lauren tide lost 
3 6-8 points to 85 1-2 after selling 
down to 87 1-2 and AbRibl lost 2 
points at 34. B rompt on wae quiet and 
1 L4 points lower at II 84; Wayaga- 
mack was active and down 3 at 67.

In the balance of the list the largest 
losses went to Dominion Steel down 
3 at 38; Breweries down 1 1-2 to 39; 
Cement preferred down a point to 90 
and Montreal Cottons preferred which 
lost 1 at 96 1-2.

A slightly weaker front was shown 
in the victory bond market. Rlordoo 
sixes sold 2 points down at 88.

Total sales, listed 16,807; bonds 
$184,650.

MONTREAL SALES

(Mdtougall A Co i)
Bid

Abitibi ........
Brazilian L H and P... 30
Brompton .............. ...... 31%
Canada Car ............
Canada Car PM....

........ 34

$0

Canada Cement ___ 63
Canada Cement PAL. 90
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United .
Dom Bridge ...
Dom Can dots .
Dom Iron Pfd..
Dom Iron Com.
Dom Tex Com.
Lauren tide Paper Co.. 88 
ÀacDonald Com ...... 17
Mt L H and Power
Ogttrles ............... -

man's LAm

72
........ 79%

79%

68
39

H9

. 83
-303

Pen
Quebec Railway .......... 25
Riordon 
Shaw W and P Co... .108 
Spanhtii River Com.... 69 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com.... 68% 
Toronto Rafle 
Wayagamack ................ 67

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
{McDougall A Co wans t

Open High Low Chase 
Am Car Fdy.123% 123% 122% 123% 
Am Loco .... 86 86 85 85
Am Smelt ... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Anaconda ... 38% 39% 38% 38% 
Am Tele ....106% 106% 106 106
Atchison 
Am Can
Am Wool .... 72% 72% 72 72
Beth Steel ... 06 5ô 54% to 
Balt and O C. 34% 34% 33% 33% 
Baldwin Loco 86% 86% 85% 85% 
Crucible Stl . 79% 80% 79% 79% 
Can Pacific ..110 110 109% 109%
Cent Loath .. 34% 35 34% 34%
Chandler .... 79% 80 79% 80
Brie Com ... 12% ..............................
Gen Motors .. 12% 13% 12% 12%
Gt North Pfd. 69 69% 69 69
Gooder Rub . 37% 37% 37% 37%
Inter Paper .. 62 62 61 61%
Mex Petrol .144 146% 143% 1*4%
NY NH and H 17 ..............................
N Y Central . 68% 69 68% 68%
Noeth Pacific. 72% 72% 71% 71% 
Pennsylvania. 35% 35% 33% 33% 
Read Com XD 68% €8% 67% «7% 
Republic Stl . 60% 60% 69 60%!
Spgth Pacific. 74% 74% 74 74
BaàdPbaker _ 77% 78% 77
Un Jfcac Com. 1116% 115% 114% li«% 
U 6 ai Com. 81 81% 81 81%
U 8 Rah <x*m.'70% 70% 69% 69% 
fWlHya pil’d . 7% <t% 7% 7“

*. <7% ........................ ..
12% to 13 p.c.

78

66

Steamships Com—10 at 21%.-00 at
22%. 60 at 22.

Steamships Pfd—14 at 49%, 50 at 
49%, 76 at 48%, 60 at 40%, 50 at 48. 
40 at 48%, 6 at 48.

Brazilian—100 at 21%, 36 at 31%, 
100 at Si.

Dom Textile—80 at 130.
Canada Cam Pfd—14 at 90%, 2 at 

90%.
Canada Cem Com—« at 67%,
Steel Canada Com—60 at 59%. 11 at

60%.

i>0
29%

Dom Ivon Oom—-100 at 40, * at
39%.

Price Brea—10 at «1%.
Montreal Power <6 at 98%.
Abttlbi—116 at 86%, 10 at 35%. 50 

at 86%, 160 at 35%. 100 at 36%.
Bel! Telephone—80 at 104.
Toronto Ry—ô at 66%.
Ontario Steel—50 at 67.
Laurentide Pulp—50 at 96, 175 at 

;*%,90i2. US at 90%
Smelting—175 at 15%. 38 at 16%, 
Riordon—36 at 90. 25 at It, IS at 

87. to at 86, 15 at 96, 26 at S3, 100 
at 70, 76 at 76. 276 at 73, 276 at Î0. 
28 at 68. -226 at 69, 6 at «%, 78 at 
68, 10 at 70%, 25 at 76%, 76 at 81, 
106 at 72. 36 at 70%, 17» at 1% Si 
at 70%.

Wayagamack—d28 at 89%, ffl* at

7%

Y

Cotton

«5.
...JMi il* îsjro . ...îajfl nsi iui

. 13.64 11* 12.64
21%, 60 at 1»%.

wtoatpeg — 
st 40.

« mm, i
os»» m at sa, 5* * reEY MARKET.»*vw »ota- * St sstt. sa»

* st *14,
Spaa Hirer Gore—40 at 73, IS * 73- 

H. » st TOU, 26 St 70%, 1*6 st *%.

Ion. April 1*.—Ctoae; ■
7-M per oonce. liar grid »4e 
looey 6% per cent. Difcroet CORN

Lift Off withi

i

n
TJf

Doesn't hurt a bit! 
*Freezonc” on an aching 
that corn stops hurting 
you lift it right off with 

Your druggist sells a 
“Freerone” for a few ccr 
remove every hard corn 
torn between the tocs, ai

•»L n ni uwsnsll ltd itriti
J

.

SV&SV31,.
weuld feel tost i te

sto! . THE *>«
=» ™ Blit aSk the 

ex- Bisok Lakw-5 st 10; Ns. A. Palp- 
60 St *14, 7* st 4M, 76 st 4M 100 
st 4M «00 St 4M; Nsw Blerdoo. 
10 st 4, 16 st 4, 16 st 61-1, 6 st 6, 25 
st|i*st6, ««16.10 at I. 10 st 

with toe operiUoei of the Company, i. *6 at 6. 16 st 6. 16 st 6, 10 .
AH tores pel» mills operetta* to op- st 6, 116 st 6%, 0 at 6, 6 at 5, 16 at 
•city, toe output bain* dole to 6,000 «%, «1st 6 3-8, 14 ot 6%. 6 at 6, 6 at 
tous ot salpMte per month. 4, 10 a* 6,10 at 4%, « at 4, » at «%.

• 0-0 100 at I.

tout ot toll 
t with aey moreksz

1» toe writer» opinion e
Black’s Harbor, with a popuin- 

toss one-third ot tost

In
like sa. «
tlon at not 
ot Oread Manen, end already gettlns 
e dally mall service, and good express 
service, together with Its proximity 
to toe city ot St John, Is getting 
plenty good enough service for tbs pro 
sent., and should Mt sstlelled, while 
we with s ter greeter population then 
Block’s Harbor, are still running on

k:
The Granby Oooeolldsted Mining New

10 et 60, 36 at 60, 16 at 60, » at 4»%! 
6 st 40, 30 st 4», 36 at 40, 36 st 40, 16 
at *1, 10 st 41,10 St 50, 30 at 60, 6» 
st 60, 16 at ti, 26 It 41, 6 st *0, 10 at 
41, 60 at 60.

sad Power Co . Ltd, wtit be 
Apr# SO. The Com- 

paay Intends to keep up a lair pro-
ductkm e* copper from Ms Anyx mise.toe eld schedule ot 40 years ego, vtx.

throe malls' per woes In flue weather, 
end leee In stormy weather, and do 
not get the dally papers ot Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, each week 
unlit Thursday morning, and It there 
1» say tavern to be granted toward! 
better service In between any points 
ot the Province ot N. B„ we should 
here toe benedt of those tavoro. We 
have sent delegations to wait on tooth 
toe Dominion and Local Ocveromente 
during toe laat tew yearn, hut 
suits have been availing, and yet the 
Government wtH consider to Shower 
further favors upon toe already well 
served public at Blacks Harbor.

The present steamer operating no-

Tradtatg in the unlisted department
ot the Montreal stock «i change, wae New To* tende In Montreal are
very largely confined to the new Hlor- 
don tentes which have been week tor 

time hack.
In sympathy with the senior lesno 

on toe Holed market which broke

steady at HIM* per cent premium. 
Sterling in New To* demand 1*%, 
Câblé» 8*. Starting In Montreal, de
mand 4.4*64, cables 4.4114.

OKtivate the hake «g with
brad member otthlx delegation, Mr. 
<3e*ffl. Stogie-handed and alone dur
ing toe years un and 1418 financed 
the building ot ships In his (fora Soo- 
tie yards to upwards of a quarter at 
a million dollars, should point out to 
both toe Government and toe people, 
that to toe beet belief ot these two 
bnstoaee promoters, torn was consid
erable doubt as to toe earning power 
«< this rood, and they were quite will
ing f<n the Government and toe peo
ple to shoulder the responsibilities 
for the payment of construction and 
allow them to prove ont whether tola 
road would show a profit or a loan 

If in toe fare ot all that hat-been 
esld the Government etitl persists m 
tethering the outcome ot this railroad 
proposition, I would suggest 
voluntarily, and oat of toe 
of their heart! ash 
gate ot the Black’s Harbor railroad 
delegation. Mr. J. B. Gaskin, to form, 
and head, e delegation tram Grand 
Manan. and under the auspices of the 
Humane Society, to wait upon toe 
acme Government tor Immediate fh- 
llet of the patient and long-suffering 
exHee of the Lone Inland ot toe Sue. 
that their voices crying thr better ser
vice, from out toe foggy wBdernefle of 
the rough waters ot the Bey of Fundy, 
may yet he comforted.

JAMBS GORDON,
A Grand M

toe head np and the shoulders buck.

tween tola Island and the mainland Payable May 1hes beta on this route tor the past 
30 years dr more, and to my mind this 

buffeting the high 
strong currents Of the Bay of Fundy 
year after yeAr, and at her age, even 
with the necessary repaire, she ntost 
be getting In an uneeaworthy condi
tion. and with each year that ellpe by 
she gets slower and weaker, and some 
ot these days, will furnish some paper 
with the headlines ot disaster.

Yet Is all the agony of the poor ser
vice Grand Manan Is passing through, 
her «inter islands of Campobtito and 
West Isles are enjoying a daily man 
service, though much smaller both in 
population and business enterprise, 
and even the well organised farming 
districts are having their daily mall 
servloe, and It Is really too bad that 
we should have to pay our proportion
ate part to maintain this daily ser
vice to other smaller places In the 
province, without being able to parti
cipate In the same service lor our- 
selves.

and
f

eticel about getting Vstrau 
on you, money It yon boy

CLARK BROS., LTD.
8 p.c. Preferred Stock

AT PAR
that they

oar Island dele-
TOM thriving

regnlarly, day by dsy.
substantial profits end the
next quarterly dividend will 
he peld en Hay L

Exempt from normal In- 
come Tax.

J. M. Robinson &Sons
Ltd.Still with all the handicape of the 

poor service inaugurated forty years 
ago, the Island of Grand Manan pro
duces more fish In proportion to Its 
population than any other place In 
the province, and with the present Up
per Canadian and Western markets 
for our fiah products, and with an al
ready large and ever lncreas 
ket in the United States. 1 
mente to which country leave Canada 
via 9t Andrews, I feel certain that 
with an up-to-date dally service to this 
natural,port, that as a people we can 
double out output, «and* maintain 
a population double our present. Also 
the benefits which would be derived 
from such a route would be far 
greater than the 
Black's Harbor.

I, on behalf of the welfare of Grand 
Manan, and I Will ventufe to say a 
proportion ot the mainland, beseech 

Government to abandon 
thoughts o f the financing ot the con
struction of this railroad through to 
Black's Harbor, and then It the Gov
ernment is still untired In .wen-doing, 
and tor the better service of Its chil
dren In Charlotte County, they would 
appropriate e portion of the funds 
which In the end the province would 
have to pay tor the coikfCructkJn ot 
this road, and in the form of a sub
sidy to some competent steamboat 
company who would operate a sea
worthy steamer, with suitable aocom-

St Jehu —Moncton— Fredericton

Province of 
ALBERTA

vI!ing mar- 
the ship-

We Offer New Issue §§
f

COUNTY OF6% ST.JOHNme service from

1Bonds 6*
Dee 1* April, 1936 

Price 97.59 end Interest 
Yieklng 6 1-4 p. c.

allthe
1BONDS

Due Jan. 1st,
Theee bonde are a Trnstee 

'Investment In New Bninewlok, 
and as they are being offered 
on e very attractive basis, we 
snUctyate a reedy sole tor them.

Orders may be telegraphed er 
telephoned at our expense.

1931 I
A 100 and InL

Denomination
modelions tor paaeengers and freight $500.and a daily service between Grand 
Manan, Cniftpohello, Deer Island, StL (
Andrews and St. Stephen, when ae- ’Phone Main <184 

Write P. O. Box 763 
Can At'

1M Prince Wm. St

cessible en account of the tides, nil» 
would out out the subsidies ot the 
Campobello and Deer Island routes 
and allow it to apply on an up-to-date

8EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

mm.ii, passenger and freight service,
which the people of theee points are 
not getting new. In addition to this, 
tor toe hondting ot the heavy freight 
from BL Jobs to the harbors along 
toe teflee. 4 would suggest e bl-weekjy 
freight service, touching at Dipper 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, «set’s Har
bor, L’Btete. We* Indies, CampofbaUo 
and Grand Manan, ait ,w 
place there are tram 35 to 
store», and which service returning to 

route taking hack toe pro 
is Htasirmassif «to .. t

W.F.Maho/n&CoI
Halifax 8L John

m. John N. B. • Halifax, N. 8.
f

hich latter 
30 general

the

WHO’LL BE THE DOCTOR?Jobe «or shipment to toe various
points in Canids and Southern points 
through St John agencies. This when 
once started, would be toe means ot If your beet friend happened to be a successful 

-grocer, ot your brother the leading ice dealer, would 
you let either of them cut out your appendix>

The knife itight slip, despite their good Intentions.

THEN WHY
Should you not choose, to look after your estate, 

an institution composed of experts, capable of attend
ing to all your business affairs when you am no longer 
here?

CONSULT THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

developing an ever-: 
■hi r -the -huge fishing poeelbtutiaa-or 
Grand Manan and adjacent ooanee 
lions, willi tiie greet national seaport. 
St Jobe. The Ea*ern ürteto and out
lets ot Canada’s Imports and exports.

etal burden onta.
r to
The I

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Slock F.xchamge.

58 Prince WiUiam Street, St Jota, N.IL
Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax,it

..

HEAD MONTREAL
■■ ai Iraitiiign V

*,=> ..Va ÉldÉ ' ■> - ■ x.
B V' v-

; si

BUck’.tkrime,
*Trhriim

S flTEIL BUSINESS
S DEMANDS REDUCTION

IN PRODUCTION COST %

% HsmUtun. ont.. As* u.- *» Grand
\ At the meeting ot the dlroe- Is 

torn at the Steel Company of V

%
S

Railway%

Resident Ad- 
on. Why Rail* 
Not be Built.way%

% shareholder# ell toe old offto- %
era were reelected as foikxwi: %% Grand

To the * 
-Sir, 
abort

s». X B, ApraiElBlL 
oc The Standard.

la on Issue a
% R. W. Hobson, president; Roes \ 
% H. McMaster, vice-president; %

'-tr rs?.H. R. Chomp, oecratnry-trenn* % 
urer. In his address to the S%
shareholder* President Hobson %% Local Government with s view to hav

ing them guarantee bonds tor e rail
road from BL George to Blank’s Bar- 
bar. The writer would like to put be
fore toe people of Ohetiotte County, 
end ot New Bninewlok, a few points 
In connection with tola project, end 
also toe poor servie* that the pensie 
at Grand Mhneii ere getting.

firstly, the writer cannot see where 
sny sane government at this day, 
could even outlaid er, let alone guaran
tee, bonds, ter toe building ot any 
railroad at toe present time, and ee- 
peciaRy alter toe experience tbst 
both toe tate and piece* govern
ments have had in tola province. The 
building * toe VsHey railroad shflttld 
be * warning, which has placed toe 
people und 
of tax* 
erations

spoke hopefully, although not *■ 
optimtaticelly ot 'toe lmmedl- % 
ate oetiook tor toe steel In- %

%
S
%

Induetry. He sold freight raise \ 
maet come down end wages ot S 
railwayman readjusted before % 
condition» In the Indes try can N 
become normal.

>
%
%
%

S%
N%

Wheat Resists AD
Seffing Pressure

Ejratic Course of May Stocks 
on Winnipeg Market But 
July is Firm.

en additional bondage 
ton, and a burden on the gen- 
yet" unborn.

Again, l would point to the Cana
dian National Railways, which is ob
ligating the people « Canada with an 
additional debt at the fSte, possibly, 
of 8100,000,003 per annum, which ac
cumulating year after year, and add
ed to the stiready overwhelming debt 
of the Dominion, should biSke the peo
ple who are responsible for railroad 
cfbltgatione stop and consider before 
plunging this country, and this prov
ince, into any more of the financial 
disasters of raürosd-building, be they 
traecontinentai or only 8-n»le spur».

Secondly, 1 understand the object of 
the building of this road is to give 
the sardine packers of Black's Har
bor, and the fishermen who inhabit 
this particular locality, the privilege 
ot shipping 
the shipment» which have b6en going 
through SL John and tit. Andrews, but 
it my memory serves me right, ship
ments going to Montreal or farther 
west, via this proposed route, would 
arrive a day later than shipments go
ing out via SL Andrews or SL John 
on th* same day.

A» I understand the situation, out
side of the sardine industry operaCBtl 
at Black's Harbor by Messrs. Connors 
Brothers, Ltd., the other branches of 
the fishing Industry are not so very 
valuable, and in the event ot much 
business being done in these lines to 
make business for tins road, the cured 
and raw material would have to be 
procured from this and other produc
ing localities. To give your reader» 
an Idea of the rich fisheries ot this 
little Island, I would 
the principal line» of the fishing In
dustry which was carried on here 
during the yeer ) 92Q, and which rank 
as follows;—

Sardine herring, 16,000,006 pound».
Fresh herring used lor other pur

poses, 15,000,006 pound».
Smoked herring, 8,060,006 pounds.
Cod, pollock and hake, 2,600,000

Lobster* vetoed el upwards of 
$106,000.

These fisheries furnish occupation 
tor nearly the entire population of the 
Island, and wMch I will venture to Huy 
Is more fish than will be canght by 
the fishermen of Black's Harbor In 
the next five years to come.

iôven at certain periods ot the year, 
when sardines are scarce and high in 
price at home, It Is not an uncommon 
sight to see the costly Alma Connors 
and her aie ter nhipe of the fleet of 
this prosperous canning firm, leaving 
Grand Manan weirs burdened decks 
to the water with aarolnes to be 
packed at their factory at Black's 
Harbor.

Coming back to the point, I cannot 
see wherein a railroad could be oper
ated successfully from Black's Har
bor, und the final outcome would bé 
that a few of the prominent business 
interests of Black'» Harbor and vicin
ity would he deriving the greater part 
of the benefits of this undertaking, at

Winnipeg, Man. April 19—The local 
wheat market was again erratic today
although prices were generally strong
er with the undertone stubborn and 
easily resisted all selling pressure. 
The market opened firm and May 
after tell big to 11.49 1-2, reacted and 
advanced to $1.63 3-4 only to weaken 
to the last boor. July dropped back 
to the low spot. The ctoae wae half 
te 1 6-8 cent lower.

A very orgeat demand existed in 
the cash wheat market, principally due 
to the need of stocks to fill tonnage 
now awaiting at the read of the lakes. 
The premiums were very -Irregular, 
bide being offered from 20 to 25 cents 
over the May for the top grade for 
Immediate shipment The offerings 
were fair. The dose was the same 
as Monday, 20 cents over for tin? 
grade*.
. FUr ooer* grains, the market was 
steady and prices showing little 
change.

direct and cut out

CHICAGO

Chicago, April 10—Close: Wheat, 
May $1JC1 3-4; July $1.06 3-8. Corn. 
May 68 1-3; Ally 5» 6-8. Oats. May 
38; July 37 3-8 Fork, May $16.00; 
July $16.36. Lard, May $9.65; July 
$10.16. Riba, May $8.77; July $9.16.

TORONTO

Toronto. April 19—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern $1.70 1-8; No. 2
$1.63 1-8; No. S, $1.60 1-S; No. 4 
$1.44 18. Manitoba oats. No. 3 cw 
48 68; No 3 ew 38 38; extra No. 1 
teed 38 68; No. 2 feed 36 38; No. 2, 
feed 34 78» Manitoba barley, No. 3 
ew 75 18; No. < cw 83 1-3; rejects 
61; feed 60 18. All of above to store 
Fort William. American com. No. 1 
yellow 67, nominal, prompt shipment. 
Canadian corn, teed, nominal Barley, 
Ontario matting 83 to 67 outside. On- 
terta vtea*. Nn. 3. 11.60 to I1.55 fob 
shipping pointa, according to freight»; 
Ne. 2 spring $140 to $1.45; No. 2 
goose wheat nominal. Ontario oate. No 
3. white, nominal 41 te *3, aunrdlng 
to freights Buckwheat, No. 3, nomin
al Rye, No. 1. 7130 to 7LM. Ontario 
floor, 00 per ee*. patent 77.00 bulk 
seaboard; 00 per cent patent, nominal, 
In Into bag» Montreal and Toronto. 
Manitoba fleer, track Toronto, cash 
Prices, first patenta 710.70; second 
patent. 710.10. Mlllfeed. esrlosds, de- 
Uverod Montreal freights, bag includ
ed; bien per ten 786; shorts per ton 
7*6: feed flour 72.10 to 73.40. May, 
Ne 1 per ton track Toronto 724 to 
734; straw 713 to 712.50 
lets. Barley, malting 6E to 70.

per ton car

LONDON OILS

London. Aero 11.--Close: Calcutta 
«wood «17, Linseed oil S*e id. 
Sperm sfl £47, Petroleum, American 
refine* 1» Hid, Spirits le 4144. Tur- 
peottoA, spirits 64».' 'Roàin, American 
strained lie 6d, Type G.’ He.

toe expense ot the taxpayers ot New
Brenswtck.

It haebeea rumored lb* abated toe 
Government smile 
and toe outcome at to*e project be as
sured, to* Mr. Lewis Connors, ottoe

Tallow,

PAPER COMPANY PROFITS, firm ot Connor» Broth sen. Ltd, sad
other prominent ctlinens, are to make 
nrraagementa to 
daily between

Montreal, April IE—ran
social

ion! Ma
te tee at. Maurice

toe Grand Manne poule when poète Bible, one ot the prtantpel objects In•bowed a net pro 
at *1,711,777. The 

M. B. Wallace, et New Te*
* ter ton

being to cater to the American tourist 
Jradfl, and traaeportrUManwraTllfllf 
automobiles to Blank's Harbor, tram 
which picturesque and busy spot they 
form their fir* opinion 
and from which plaice they start oat

-dir
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Cards'm:

,

- •Two cents per word eacfc insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent»..vness% V 1

. -*■
___I FEMALE HELP WAMALE HELP WANTED

new BKui«sricK,“r5,£tcnANoi«,
171 Mush Bead-Hlgh-Orad., u«mn- 
lee» Lines or Used Can. All Makes 
end ModeU. Asents Briscoe Autos. 
Repairs, Aeoeesoriea. etc. M. wt Usa 
M. S7I-1L

- ■
COOK WANTtoto-Wseee Thirty

Dollars a month. Apply Mrs Fred E. 
Taylor, 26V Prlnceas Street.

'

sis Latest Rumor in Politi
cal Circles in 

Ottawa.

SIR JOS. FLAVELLE
MAY BE NEW HEAD

* ApuiicanU for coming vacancies:-— 
Customs, Inland Revenue, Railway 
Mall, Post Office, etc. Inspectors:^ 
Fisheries, Dairy Produce, Immigra
tion, Factories, Weights and Measures, 

Particulars

4 i Furness Lineé * ë£
woman aePROM LONDON WANTED—Middle sped

hoesekeeper, by widower, on larm. 
No children. Apply toll MeCaae. 
Soiling Dam, M S

I i ■ara» M Doctor of chiropractic
ARTHUR WE8TUOP, Health 

Ray Institute, » Coburg SL, Spinal Ad- 
justmanta which will move the cause

177 Union treat» St dob* Mi St should get ready now.
Manchester Line DR. K.

nun tute, Box 686, Toronto.
Pi WANTED—tknerai Maid (ttummer 

months at Ononette, a beautiful place 
on the St. John River). Good wages. 
Apply Mrs. C. P. Humphrey, 56 
Orange 8L

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

BL Mm', Leading Hotel. 
RAIMOND A DOtUUtrr CO. LTD.

WANTED—Tonng farmur to aaelsl 
in garden at THIS DROVE Rothesay, 
also to drive Ford car. Good wages 
and board. Apply to Hugh H. Mc
Lean, office Weldon A McLean, St. 
John, N. B. Telephone Main 109.

m Wed April 1»• JS Mar. 0—Man. Mariner 
March 24—Man. Shipper....April *7 

Via U. a. Porta
April 12—Man. Merchant ....April 80

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE UCENSKti Issued at Wee-

son’a Mam at.___________________
7.16 10.48 11.18 4.62

A .. c A J TL- AILlW • . .6.27 7.17 11.42 11.88 6.38Action Expected This Week s*.. . .wo 7.1» 12.00 12.30 am
. .0.24 7JO 13.41 143 1M 

. .622 7.21 123 14» 7.41

Thors

if"ii» to Take Over Grand "^runk • 
as Part of System.

OIL COMPANY
HEVKNOR SUPPLY CO., 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute High-grade Lubricat
ing OU for Au» toe 
Many Satisfied Use 
Lew Cost Call or 

4017 •

at SCHOOLTRAINING 
The Byname» Arlington Hospital, Ar

lington. Maw.

FOR NUREESixrwvss
« et 514. » kt 6, 6 at
it, » et «, * et «14.v
M-» at «1.1 at M5

mmi

Paanenger' Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Llntu and Motor Bouta 

Satisfaction at 
Write for Fun Par-

Limited number of atu-8TEAMER8 IN PORT, 
of France—No. 6.

dents needed for next term. ApplicantsSALESMEN WANTEDW. F. O’CONNOR, K. C.FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

must be from 18 to 35 years et age, at 
good health, and roust have the equiva
lent of a high school education. Course, 
3 years, Medical, Surgical and Obstetrics. 
Salary $10 per month after two months* 
probation.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 18.— Reorganisation 

of the directorate of the Canadian Na
tional Railways under the presidency 
of a man of recognised ability

Canadian Hunte^-PettingilL 
Manchester Mariner-Long wharf. OTTAWA SALESMAN — a eeU-reepecune 

salesman, whose ambition ia beyond 
bis prootm; occupation, might nod 
mure cougeaial employment with us

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
And All String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 11 Sydney Street.

Royal Bank Building,
Legal Counsel

Practice la Court confined to Courts 
of Dominion Jurisdiction.

Lord Antrim—No. %. 
MeliU—No. 2 and 3.

reL Main 2614. •L John. N. B.a Beautiful new Home for 
For application blanks, address 

Brown. SupL. at Hospital
financier, is being twined ox here to- Nu8 day. Some recon*a uction ox the board 
it has been understood, would follow 
the acquisition of control of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, as the 
financial problem is the outstanding 
one tor the National Railways at the 
present time, the Government is said 
to he considering me selection tor the 
position of chief executive of a man 
who has been successful as a finan
cier and organiser of large enter
prises. Whether or not the reorgan
isation will take place in the near 
future or await the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Company is not clear.

and at In‘-t same ;im^ itvum» nis *u Miss Nora A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LUMLS, INC.
A Wo require a ma» of clean 

character, sound in mind and body, d 
strong personally, who would appro 
elate a .tie’s poetioa with a last- 
growing concern, where 
would be rewarded with far above

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of ail descriptions and In all 
metal*. Anto and machine parts, 
tank» built of any description and for 
any purpoee. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS, 
’Phene M. 8426 27-31 Paradise Row.

Wednesday, April 20, 1421 
Arrived April 19. VICTORIA HOTELliving Die winter months and untu 

the lnlernauimal Lins û ox Tic. Is re- 
•«mod between Denton end BL Jenn, 
iieigm shipment* item tn, Donee 
cun.., especially Dont Boston end 
Ne, lent, denuded 1er tiu Join or

Ooentwiie—Bch W H Watine, 13d,York demand I.MÎ4, Better Now Than B>«.
81 KINO Bi BBllT, ST. JUBN. N. B. 

Bt. doha Hotel Go, Ltd, 
Proprietors,

A, M. PUUdOPB, Maangw,

Onto, St Martini. NJ.; etr Keith Cann 
m, Mcfclnaon, from Yarmouth N. 8.; 
Btr Vallnda, M Lewin from Bridge 
town. N.8.; ntr Frances Boat Hier, 4L 
Teed, from Weymouth, M. 8L 

Cleared April M.

average eernlngn Married man pro
Nee 4.43 M. 1 erred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, teooad 

door. 16! Pnnce WUllam etteW.
other peinte In me Province* can »uil 
he mated in care ol the niaetera a. a. 
Lues, and name wlU be lorwardea 

a* Rupert K_ Tower, far Dublin, promptly each week Tie Yarmouth and
o. a. Keith Gann to SL John. Tnia la 
a weekly service and amputanu lent 
mg Boatou luuradaya wlU reach BL 
John Monday a. Heavy machinery and 
perishable Height not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. OL CUttiUU. Agent, 
8L John, N. a

eh* of with

G. G. MURDOCH. M.E.I.C. AGENTS WANTEDhatter than bottled

A. M. ROWAN 
Phone M. 39b. 331 Main Su

Batahllabed 1874
CMI Bug lacer and Crown Load 

Surveyor,
ft CARMARTHEN STRKBT 

Phenea ML *1 end M. 655

FOR SALEOnaatwlm—Seh Aggie Chime, «1.Sir Joseph Mentioned.
Sir Joseph Fiavekte has been In Ot

tawa of late and was reported tv have 
had conversations with officiais and 
barristers who are meeely in touch 
with the railway situation. A news- 
feaper despatch published thi aafller- 
noon suggested that he «eight pos
sibly be chosen te head the National 
Railway directorates in another quar
ter It was rumored that he had had 
the refusal of the offidq end had de
clined it for personal 
Joseph himself, wfcda spoken to with 
respect to the newspaper report, sim
ply asserted that It was based upon 
“an entire misunderstanding ' of the 
purpoee of his visit to the capital. 
Other notable visitors to Ottawa to
day were Baron Shaughuessy, ex* 
president, and Howard Beatty, presi-

AOBNTS WANTHD— CLASS I 
ONLY ONE order a day means 3200. 

per month. 8 orders,—41000. per 
month! ! ! Can you sell for $16.00 an 
Adding Machine doing ail the work 
oi $300. Machine, with Five-year 
Guarantee? Then write quick. WELL- 
WOOD SALES OOMiPANY. 36 GLEN 
AVE, omWA, ONT.

BMgett lor Albert. N. B, ntr Empress 
612, McDonald, for Dlgby, N. B.( ntr 
Vallnda, 54, Lew*, far Clomentaport, 
N. 8.1 ntr France» Boutlller, 4L Teed, 
for Weymonth, N. 8.

galled April It.
B<* Whltebelle 572. Merrlam, ter

New Tortk

I'alnta, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry 
and Tarred Paper, cutlery 

House a uimsAung uovds.

All Uncalled for salts over
coats from our 30 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $326. In many 
this price is less than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
resale to their customers. Wise man 
will buy 2 or 3 suite and an overcoat 
at this price. Far sale at 28 Charlotte 
SL. ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

> May 1 For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Service», call at 

A GOLDFEATHER,
«2» Mela lupetawl. Tut. M. 4414-11.

f I I Designs and tiwwuuoes pi»>ir-)U u 
Customer's Requumenta.getting return

ey If you buy 7mm EMERY’SBRITISH PORTS.
CABINE.TMAK4.4 4U, uhnOLSTERERS 

126 Princess Street 
8L John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

GOODS FOR SALE__________ y, April 1*.—cad etr nwyel
Transport, Sydney.

foreign Forra.
ÎROS., LTD. 
■ferred Stock

Sir
CO.

iV. Simms Lee, 
F. G A.

Georgs H. Holder, 
C. A.WITHDRAWAL

"EMPRESS”
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN-DtGBY 
For Annual Overhaul. 
Stceuner will not cross 

between April 25th and 
about May 4th, inclusive.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTHI Do your 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits ? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, in goods 54 to 66 inches 
wide. This 1» an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali
ties than usually found in women’s 
fabrics and alao take care of the 
children needs. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte SL.. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH'WOOLEN CO.

Kobe, April 18—Sid. Mr Masteagte,
PAR LEE & HOLDER.Vancouver.

Rotterdam, April 16—«4, etr Deg- 
hllda, Doulaberg, C. B.

Auckland. April It—SM. etr Nluira, 
tram Sydney tor Vancouver.

Caro ala Bella.

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality 

Also Dry Wood 
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Utisurieruu au
QUiiKN BUiLtiliMti, ilAtiir'AX N. 6. 

Rooms 18, 20, SI. F. U. Box 733 
Telephone, Baok ville, UL2.

iving 
fly, day by day, 
profit» and the 
ly dividend will 
Key X

■cm normal In*.

dent ol the Canadian PaaiBo Railway
Company.

». 8. Calcula railed from Liverpool 
ou Sunday with KM paeeeugera, 41 
flruL 64 second and KM third and 401

Action Expected This Week.
Notice may be given this week. U H 

said, of Government legislation to deal 
with the «lutation arising out of the 
Government's refusal to extend the 
time fixed by statute tor the comple
tion ol the Grand Trunk arthtniUoa 
and the aoguialuon at the company's 
capital stock. Whatever may be the 
nature ol the proposed legislation, It 
is understood Its purpose will be to 
ensure the addition of the Gratia 
Trunk to the system already under 
Government control. W. N. Tilley, K. 
C„ chief counsel tor the Government 
tn the arbitration proceedings, con
ferred wi th B. L. Newoombe, K. C, 
Deputy Minister of Justice, today, u 
was Interred, on the subject of the 
terme of the bill to be introduced.

PATENTS 90.•Phones. West. 17 or 
Wholesale and RetailJFBATHBRSTON HA UGH A CO.

The old Mitabimbed lum. iatcnL 
everywhere. Head Office, itoyal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
i ugin btreoL Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.

bags of anil for HSUfnx. Rob*. Re
font A Co. are local agenUk

Leaven Dry doe k Today.
Bt. S. Canadian Gunner Is due to 

cerne out of dry dock at Halitnx on 
Wedneader, where she feme beaa un
dergoing overhauling and painting, 
and will proceed to tills port to load 
out for London In the last C. GL M. 
M. sailing of the

Ariane Sailed Yeetcrdey.
S. S. Ariaoo sailed yesterday for 

London and Hull via Philadelphia. 
Furoees Withy A Co. are local agents.

S. S. Manchester Merchant to due 
on Thursday from Manchester direct 
with-general cargo. Furness, Withy 
A Co. are local agents.

inson&Sons X R. DeeBrisay. D.PA, C.PJU, 
SL John. Dominion Express Money Orders tor 

five dollars ousts three oetU#.Ltd.

ie*on— Fredericton
ESTATE SALE OF 

LIVERY STABLE 
EQUIPMENT

Five Horses, 15 Car
riages, Uoa chea, 1 
Chevrolet o-paseenger 
Cnr, Harness, Robea, 
Blankets,

binders and printers

DOMimOH
"spSilaea

General Sales Office
Ul" ITPAMSS m. MONT.CAL

tmiMMMK
STEAM ond 
HAS COALS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Va St*l- ‘'hoM M- -,<0-

V I i
\

Coverings,
TENDERSBtc.

>r New Issue BY AUCTION
I am Instructed by the Executrix of ^

the estate of the late John Glynn to ed by the undersigned, np to 12 
sell at the a tables. No. 10 Dorchester o’clock noon, April 26th, 1921, from 
street, on Saturday morning, the 23rd all trades concerned in the erection 
Inst., commencing at 10 o’clock, the and completion of a Brick and Oon- 
entlre equipment in stable, consisting Crete Addition to the Smythe Street 
in part: Five horses, 15 double and School Building, Fredericton, N. B. 
single-seated carriages, coaches, har- Each tender to be accompanied by 
ness, robes, blankets and the usual a certified bank cheque for five per 
livery stable equipment. Atoo one cent, of Its amount.
Chevrolet 5-passenger Car. The lowest or any tender not neoee-

F L. POTTS, Auctioneer. sarilv accepted.
Plans and specifications may be 

seen at the office of the Architect, 
F. Neil Brodie, 42 Princess street, SL 
John, N. B., or at the office of the 
undersigned in the York Street School 
building, Fredericton, N. B.

R. D. HANSON, 
Secretary of School Trustees, 

Fredericton, N.B.

SEALED TENDERS will be reoeiv*R. P. A W. F. STAKR, L1MIftD.
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

NTYOF GG.M.M. Ship* For 
Upper Lake Route

pari a Owns 17 Vessels 
That Can Pass Through the 
Canals.

ALL SIZES OFRupert K. Clean.
The schooner Rupert BL, Captain 

Tower, cleared yesterday for Dublin, 
459,000 superficial feet at deala Nagie 
& Wlgmore are the local agents.

JOHN Hard Coalà
%

> Sch. WhltelKjle Sailed

1 Signs, Extension Ladder* 
anri 1 resiles

The schooner Whltebelle 
Tuesday tor New York with 641,000 
superficial feet of hnnber shipped by 
George McKean A On Lid. Nagle A 
Wlgmore are the local

Maritime Mlecellany.
Brest, April IL—«tr West Cempo, 

bound to Savannah from Stettin and 
this port, returned here today In tow 
of a U. a Shipping Board tug, disaM-

tttled
now in stock.)NDS R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd,

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
'Phone Main 9.

H. L MACGOWAN & SON
HOUSE AND aiGN PAINT Lit 6 

•Phone Main 69Ï. 7» Bruaaew SL
BT. JUL.N, N. B,

Ottawa, April 18—There are eerew 
teen vessels in service or under con
struction for the government, which 
are capable of passing through the 
/rnnnin n.mi doing bufiuasA on Can
ada’s inland waters. In reply to fur
ther questions, It was announced in 
the Commons today that Canadian 
chartered banks paid $1.235271 into 
the government treasury under spe
cial war revenue «uct collections m the

TENDERS WANTED, 
MEN’S FURNISHING STOCK.Jan. 1st,

1931 6RALBD TENDERS wlH be receiv 
ed by the undersigned at their office 
G4obe-Atlantic building, St. John, N. 
B., until Saturday, April 23rd, 1921, 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the assets of 
the totale of B. B Dykeman Wood- 
stock, N. B., consisting of:
Parcel No. 1—Clothing, Hats 

and Caps, Underwear, Shirts 
Collars, etc..

Parcel No. 2—Store Fixtures 
as per list .. . - 

Parcel No. 3—Book accounts 1,874.00

1 end Ini U,, and Suit Case», 
wTiiave a large assortment which 

gearing « moderate prices.
ed.

STEAM BOILERSBuenos Aires, Apr* ML—All pert ac- FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FIOM HALIFAX

CITY OF SAINT JOHNwe ef*tlritiee here been suspended by
Port Workers' Union until 1 o'clock 
this afternoon as s result of the death 
of two stevedores on board etr Terre 
Haute yesterday, 
killed by
gasolene. Upwards at a hundred Tee

the
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.1500. SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by H. E. Wardroper, Ehh Common 
Clerk, endorsed “Tender f 
tng, also garden lot privi.
MONDAY

fiscal year ending March 31, 1621. As
sessments under the Income and busi
ness profits taxes have not yet been 
adjusted. The Halifax fishery award, 
dated November 23, 1377, tot ailed $6^ 
600,000, of which Canada'» share was 
*4,600,000. On January 81, 187», a 
total of $4,367,631 was credited tft the 
receiver-general of Canada, being the 
balance after expenses against the 
award were paid.

1( g and 11 Market Square. 
'Phone Mam 448.

We offer "Matheson" steam 
boiler» for Immediate shipment 
from clock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 60 H. P. 

No. 10, 48" dia.. 16 -0" Jong, Us 
pounds, W. P.

L—Portable on wheels. 40 H. P., 
No. 9. 44’ dia, 16-0" 125 poonda. 
W. P.

3.—Verticals, 20 H. P, 36" dis 
meter. 100' high, 125 pounds, W. »•.

USED
L—Vertical Manne, 

season, 78'' dlA. 8-0" hlga, ’3» 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further detail* ahj 
prices.

1. MATHESON a CO, LTD, 
Boilermakers

.. ..$25,224.43
V until

THE TWBNT V FIFTH 
DAY OF A-PRLL INST, 
at 11 of the clock a. m. 

for pasturing or garden lot privileges 
for the year 1921 on the vacant Ci^ 
lou in the Parish of Lancaster, ac
cording to plana to be seen in the of
fice of the City Engineer.

frhe City does not bind itself to 
cept the highest or any bid.

Cash or a certified check tor 
full amount of the tender must ac
company each bid. 'TOiis will be re
turned to all rejected bidders but the 
City will bold the deposit acoo 
ing the successful bid and issue a 
proper permit confirming the privilege

St. Vlnceat
SL Lucia Grenade 

Trinidad and Demme*
MffURNlNG TO

SL John, N. B.

■L KittsMain <184 
O. Box 762 

■H AC 
ice Wo. BL

The men were
explosion, probably of . .. 1,775.38t 4 ELEVATORSsuis were effected by the union's

MAILS. FASSENOKFtS. FH1IQHT. .... $28.873.81 
The stock may be inspected and in

ventory examined by applying to 
Robt Strain, Esq.. Woodstock, N. B 

Tenderers may submit offers for the 
whole or any paroel thereof, the high- 

tender not necessarily

Total .. .0F^r West, Ha., April 16.—etr Wa

co from Baltimore for Mobile, has ar
rived bene with damaged machinery.

Norfolk, April 16.—Tug 
bound to Wilmington from this port, 
towing two bargee, tost the stem 
barge, Smith A Terry No. 1, approxi
mately 16 mllee S. W. Diamond Shoal. 
jptieBarstow will anchor her barge 
and proceed ia search of the drifting
barge. The Coast Guard cutter Bern- showing a red flashing light every 8 u^cORMAViv litiAui. AND 
mole has been ordered from WUming- seconds, thus: LighL 2 seconds, sh.iùiJi.'-G MdkGdLNEit
ton to search for the barge. eclipse 8 seconda. j, p. LYNCH, 2i0 Union tiueet,

Quarantine, April 16.—Schr Amos ^«44 13, iat 36 46, ion 73 34, a pile Get our prices *ud torma before 
Briggs, reported capsised, to paaeing 50 fœt long. buying e:sa*no.a.
m here ia tow of cutter Gresham[ the 
schooner is reported to hero been in 
collision with some scows in town of 
tug O. L. Halenbeck.

Sandy Hook, April 16—Tug O. L. ___
Halenbeck anchored in Ambrose Chan- 
net, near No. 4 buoy, with hawser In .
propeller this tore noon. She was later dr,EUns mlne-New York by tug Artisal April 2, lat 41 88, ton 85 08, a drlft-

CI saved For Montreal ^ Marché, lat 51 14, Ion 5 25, a large
piece of floating wreckage about 60 
feet long, apparently the end at a 
sailing vessel, white rail and deck 
above water.

The following radiogram was re
ceived from the U. SL Coast Guard cut- n>ss A. MacDonald & Son, 
ter Seneca, under date of April 14:
April 18, Icebergs and growlers today,
6:44 am. lat 41 88, Ion 49 41, farthest 
south and west. No others reported 
crowing westbound tracks, but ex
treme caution advised. April 14, other 
icebergs «ported today, lat 41 22, lo 
47 54; Mt 43 55, Ion 48 03, and Mt 43. 
ton 4813."

Shoal Reported Off Sagua la Grande,
Cuba—The master of American str 
Lake Markham reports a black can 
buoy moored 1 1-2 miles 90 deg. from 
Cristo Cay lighthouse, with a shoal, of 
7 lent depth, coral bottom.

Electric FreigiuWa ntitiiuia.ci.urt-- 
passe ns or. Hand Power, Dumb Wall 
era. etc.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

fiMtl Mall Iteam Panket Cm
MALI VAX, N. A__________

HON 4 CO. r/the

E. S. STEPHENSON 3t CO..
BT. JOHN, N. B.

••• St. John
CANNOT MAINTAIN AMBULAMOC 

Webster, Mass^ AprU 14.—The 6*- 
preme court has handed down a de
cision that the town of Webster has 
no authority to buy and maintain an 
ambulance, and that for the past ton- 
years the town has been conducting
this department iUeg-tUy___Thb dec!»
ton, ji-4« «atd~affBcts^everr other town 
in the State where an ambulance to

jgrili
est or any 
accepted.

Terms, cash or one-half cash, bal 
satisfactorily secured.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED. 
AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE,

SL John, N. B.

icefield along Banks ende In lat 44."
April 4, lat 39 09, Ion 73 68, a light 

and whistle buoy in working order,
FARM MACHINERY

OLi V tin i"N.UW*

n T. H. BTTLdLOOK, 
Commiesionor H. F. and P. I* 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

9t. John, N. B., April 18th, Iff».

. uy the town.
Awo G wan !

Why does an invisible stocking at
tract more attention than one that cana successful 

icaler. would 
ndix?
od intentions.

Montreal, April 19—Grand Trqpk 
Railway earnings for the^yeek efiding 
-April—-»r^~trere $1.870.988. increase 
1211,813.

- Nov» Scotia jApril 15, about 12 miles 808 deg. 
from Rebecca Shoal light, a spar pro
jecting about 8 feet out of wator, evi
dently attached to submerged wreck-

New CM a «flow, •

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Girl Is Killed
At Target Practise

Fuli lines of Jewelry and Watched. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-41CORNS March 86, lat 48 43, ion 25 35, a

auto insurance
sak «'or Our New roller. 

SIRS. 1UUT TttANBlT, 
COLLISION. 

toll in Oue Policy. 
Enquiry Per Bales Solicited.

r your estate, 
ble of attend- 
are no longer

c Rentrew, Oat, April 19 —This I
town U deeply stirred by a tragedy 
which took place In the collegiate gym- 
nasium yesterday afternoon, when 
target practice was being carried on 
Margaret Millar, aged 17, daughter of 
Richard Millar, was accidentally shot 
dead by a fèllow student who was pre
paring her fire-arm to shoot at the 
tw en tv-five yard target. Aim is per
mitted to be taken lying down and 
and from all accounts, Miss Millar 

declaring the

The (tout clearance from Halifax 
for Montreal this season was mage 
yesterday when Captain Treweek of 
the off tanker SsmoUte, took out his 
papers. The Sanudlta wHl probably 
sail today with a foil cargo of refined

SHIPPING AS USUALlift Off with Fingers

JOHN J. BRADLEYI

COMPANY dL 208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Boot 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1686,To Lead Grain.
Steamer Canadian Sower, Captain 

Manning, sailed last night for SL John 
N. B., to load general cargo tor the 
United Kingdom.

n Western Assurance Co.
was at the target 
suits of shooting when the gun went

Marine—Automobile 
Riot—Strike —Explosion 

The leading Canadian Eire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK A SON,
St. John, N. B.

Fir

WANS Booking Peerage. off.
Already a «amber of paraeogen,

have been booked for Boston by the 
Furness-Withy liner Sachem «bleb 
lea res Halifax on the IStb on bar 
first trip trader tira new schedule.

Dangers te Navigation.
Boston, April IS—Str OxcbUb (Br), 

which ertlred tedsj from Uni-pool, 
regrets A«il It, la lat 41, loe 6» sift
ed aa iceberg W0 loot Ion oad M loot 
high.
(Report to UBHyAroerephtc OBlce)

Be careful of the food you eat and 
the air you breathe.

0

Oi- . *14m, MB.
Ipeg, Halifax,

— THE —
r queen insurance œ.

A young child's Ule Is, In some offers the Secnriti ot the Largest 
more walnable than an adnlt’a, and Wealthiest Fixe Glace in' the 

the letter hra already partly need up World.

aaEKSiSeSMar c.E.ljarv^son.

CATARRH
k of the

BLADDER
william l McIntyre, lid.

34 St. Paul St. Weet 
MootreaL P.QBk 199A

Doesn't hurt a bill Drop.a Me 
•Frmone’’ on an aching corn, inttantiy 
that corn Mope hurting, then Mtortly 
you lift it right off with fingers Truly I 

Yonr druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Fraerone” lor a few cents, Mtfficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, -Icebeega

k She

IVI 111
ad April 16: 
tacks tudnj; bUtttoa tor good are nimoét infinlle.

Gutter Seneca

I%

. .k..
1

i:», K,.vVAlfc,.■

Are You Building or 
Repairing?

If ao, yon will want to hold 
down yonr cost.

WE CAN HELP YOU
All Widths in 2 inch and 3 tnen 

Merchantable Stock
A good grade of Number 2 in 
many building sizes
Boards, Laths and Refuse.
Write, wire or ’phone at our 
expense.

Sollows Company
Hampton, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED
in unrepresented districts. Sal
ary or commission. Apply N. 
B. Branch The National Lila, 
offices Union Bank Bldg.. SL 
John. N. B. W. W. Tit**, 
Provincial Manager.

GENERAL

CHANGE OF TIME
EFFECTIVE

SUNDAY, 
MAY 1ST, 1921

Full particulars later.

N. R. DeeBrisay, D.P.A,CPR* 
SL John.

m
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CAPSULES
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aorta Received.

Hum Suk Fined 1 
Dollars for Selling 
Liable to Another

V"-J-

. * ..--sstsssSss». NSrt'SS-4 ■ - with its I

ALABASTINE1Oootwr easterly wjDds have pre % 
vafled in the West and a tew % 
light showers have occurred tn V The thirty-eighth annual meeting of 

No. 1 Salvage Corps and Pire Police 
was held last night In their rooms, 
No 3 Pire Station, Union street, when 
toe following officers were elected:

K. J. MacRae—Captain.
O. C. M. Farrem—Lieutenant 
B Percy Howard—Secretary.
B. A. ES 11s—Treasurer.
James Sterling—Foreman No. L 
N A Hornbrook—Foreman No. 2.
JJ- B. Geldart—Foreman No. 3 
Thomas H. Tonge—Foreman No. 4. 
I>r L. A. Langstroth—Corps Surgeon.

Secretary*» Report 
In hla report Secretary Howard 

mentioned the fact that the company 
responded to 64 alarms during the 
year, worked 38 hours and spread 42 
covers. The work in comparison with 
former years was comparatively light 
and the cklsens are to be congratu
lated that not once during the year 
had the fire fiend visited the city In 
any kind of a terrifying form and the 
lossea have not been heavy.

Social Programme
When the meeting was concluded a 

few hours of social entertainment 
were enjoyed by the members and a 
few friends.

Addresses were given by Captain 
Robert Cunningham of No. 2 Company, 
Judge Ritchie, Commissioner Thorn
ton, Edwin Price of Boston, Alex 
Rowan, and William Robinson of Hel
ena, Montana. Mr. Robinson became 
a member of No. 1 Company in 1883, 
the year qfter the organization and 
was active until 1888 when he remov
ed to the Western States. This being 
his first visit to St John in thirty- 
three years and accordingly he was 
given a hearty welcome by the Corps 
members.

Readings were given by Mr. Irvine 
and Bert Coupe. Solos were render
ed by Jack Roesley and John Tonge. 
D. Arnold Fox and Bert Coupe presid
ed at the piano.

Commissioner Thornton mentioned 
that he would make presentations to 
the two members who had the best 
record for attending alarms during 
the past few years.

The gathering was brought to a 
close with the singing of God Save the 
King and Auld Lang Syne.

No. 2 Company
The twenty-third annual meeting of 

No. 2 S. C. and F. P., was held last 
night in their rooms No 6 Fire Station, 
Main street The election of offeera 
resulted as follows:

R I. Cunningham—Captain.
M. F. Brown—Lieutenant.
Chas. A. Cunningham—Secretary. 
Chas. E. Sullivan—Treasurer.
Dr. F C. Thomas—Surgeon.
George Colwell—Foreman No. 1. 
William Morrlsey—Foreman No. 2. 
Harry Appleby—Foreman No. 3.

A Year's Work
In hla annual report Secretary Cun

ningham stated that no serious fires 
had occurred during the year, and 
the longest period the company had 
been engaged was for three consecut
ive hours. The corps responded to 
thirty-eight alarms, spread forty-elx 
covers and worked thirty hours. Dur
ing the past ten years the company 
responded to 611 alarms. During the 
course of the evening an honorary 
membership was conferred on W. J. 
Logan In recognition of his eight 
years’ service. The company has the 
honor of having four charter members 
who are still active. They are John 
Salmon, George Carvell, P. EL Hamm 
and George Gorham.

Following th e meeting addresses 
were delivered by the executive, Char
ter and honorary members, after 
which refreshments were served and 
a pleasing programme was carried 
out.

taken up In The C.P.0.8, liner Meilta, alter 
the police court yesterday when a a record voyage from MvetpqoL 
tine of 11,000 for soiling opium was docked at Noa. 2 and 3 berths at" 10 
struck against Hum Strk, the proprie- o'clock last night. The Meilta not 
tor of a Chinese laundry on Brussels only established a record as regards 
street, who was remanded on s se- *P**d. but alio, for the number of 
cond charge that of having opium in passengers carried for the year. The 
Ms possession without a license, and Uner brought 1,»19, and and it Is an 
for which he ia liable to a tine of IMereatlng coincidence to note that 
♦ 1.000 or n year’s imprisonment, or »*>o «rived on the 19th of April, 
both. Hum Fin was fined $260 for lhe niade the trip across
having opium in his possession, both J® 8eYen,day8> sevea hours M<1 twenty 
wore remanded th-ree mlnulea- and the record is only

«uvaseed by that of the Empress 
of France, and that, according to 
statement of officers was only 13 
minutes faster:

An interesting cast* iUMd^ver^Lito? JftîT f0r toe Ie ««y to aPPly. and can be
comas m wzA pa8>er’ or other Interior surfaces. It« 3 satlYfactory' ofYü^wîtl^ooattnga. *" ** **” ™lc

A»K FOR ALABASTINE TINT CARO
PAINT DEPT.—STREET

% I> et Johc.............
\ Prince Repart ..
% Victoria..............  |
\ Calgary.........................30

Ï

36 42 % 
48 % 
60 \ 
60 % 
68 % 
46 % 
64 * 
64 % 
54 S 
66 S 
68 % 
66 % 
64 V 
68 % 
48 % 
42 V

i m44 AND BOOKLET, AT OUR 
FLOOR.40

Prtoce Albert v. .. 28
■ % Moose Taw...................SO
V Saskatoon.. ..
% Winnipeg .. ..
> White River ..
% l-ondon

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. 
Hardware Merchants

nauKHunon wall cSO

V/

.. ..34
20
30

> Toronto .. .
S Ottawa........................ SO
\ Moutiwal ..
\ Quebec.................. .. 34

m % Halifax........................ 84
' N

V’ Ma-ttcne—Moderate north- \
*W east winds, mostly cloudy and %
% cool, with a few scattered %
\ showers.
% Northern 
N Generally
\ Thursday, warmer In New \

m X Hampshire and Vermont Wed- %. . ....
> nesdny: cooler In Northern % a pound, or 1325. The same day the
\ Vermont Thursday; moderate %|0|,,um »*» bf » caMoras ottl-
\ shift in g wllldn % cer-

% Custom* Officer.

40 Purchased Five Pounda rStore Hours:—8.00 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturday 
till 10 p. m.S8 The first witness called in the case, 

stated that he had gone to the China
man's place on Brussels street in com
pany with Harry P. Stone about two 
months ago where he was introduced 
to Hum Suk. Later he returned alone 
und asked the Chinaman for five 
pounds 6t opium. As he did not have 
the money Hum Suk refused to give it 
to him, but later consented on the 
agreement that he should be paid $65

Naval Draft Aboard.
Aboard the Meilta was a naval draft 

of six officers, twenty-eight petty 
officers and 203 ratings who are en- 
route to Halifax to join H.M.S. Cam- 
brian. There was also aboard the 
Meilta a large number of English 
girls who are soon to become brides. 
They are going to various parts of 
Western Canada where their future 
husbands, met during the war, are 
awaiting them.

Except for one foggy day ideal 
weather conditions for this season 
of the year, prevailed. The best 
run for any one day of the voyage 
was 420 knots.

Forecast %

% WWW: mmt -New England — 
fair Wednesday and \

z There are many kinds of Jap-a-lac to produce a variety of col
ore and effects.The cas to ms officer testified to 

having seized the five pounds of 
opium from the previous witness in 
a dwntown office. He said he sent 
a sample of It to the provincial analy
st for examination.

Provincial Analylst.

M. V. Paddock, provincial analylst 
said he analyzed samples of opium 
submitted to him by the customs of
ficer and also by Detective Donahue, 
both samples were found to be opium, 
of the usual commercial grade such aS 
was used for smoking.

Detective Donahue stated the opium 
he had submitted, had been found by 
him in the possession of Hum Fin.

Desired Maximum Penalty.
F. R. Taylor, K. C., who appeared 

for the Customs Department stated 
that the government desired the maxi
mum penalty be imposed in the case 
of Hum SUk, who they believed was 
the St. John agent of the Internation
al Opium ring operating' in Canada 
and the U. S. A. and of whpm Stone 
was believed to be one of the head 
men. As to Hum Fin, he said they 
would be satisfied with a minimum 
penalty as they believed him to be but 
a minor accomplice. The two Mon
golians were remanded.

Sc*-, JAP-A-LAC Is easy to use, and provides BEAUTY, PROTECTION 
and WEAR to new surfaces or to worn, discolored surfaces about the 
house, whether furniture, floors, woodwork, metal

I | AROUND THE CITY 1
Officers of Meilta.

The officers of the >llner are: Cap
tain H. Parry, R.N.R.; Purser, 
George Fishwick, R.N.R.; Chief 
Officer, X. H. Netting, R.N.R.; Chid 
Steward, R. Kirkpctrick. All other 
officers of the ship are the same as 
have been doing duty all season with 
the exception of the Chiqf Engineer 
E. McFadgen, who was transferred, 
to the Meilta from the Metegama.

The passengers remained aboard 
ship last night and will be disembark
ed at 8 o’clock this morning.

or other surfaces;
SELECT THE COLORS YOU WANTEDUCATIONALIST COMING- 

Golonel GUI, director—of technical 
1 education for Canada, who has been 
Ta Halifax, will be passing through the 
city on Friday and the friends of 
Yocational training are endeavoring to 
have him stop over here and give an 
address on this important subject-.

FAREWELL PARTY
About twenty Jive friends of Messrs. 

Sgleton and McIntyre of C. P. O. S. 
Empress of France gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Horne, 
168 Prince William street, last night 
and tendered them a farewell on their 
last visit to St. John this season. A 
very pleasant time was epeut with 
games and dancing.

GIVE YOUR HOME A NEW DRESS.

SmgfcfrOR l SJZfWl, 5-td 25 Germain St f

Stores Open 6.30 Close 5.55 p. m.a. m. Saturday 1.0 p. m.

City Will Purchase
Carload of Cement ft

Stamped NeedleworkSAND POINT ACCIDENTS.
Twro slight accidents occurred at 

Sand Point yesterday morning. Harry 
McLeod, ’longshoreman, working on 
the S. S. Tunisian, 
on a piece of iron on a caaa he was 

l Imndling and suffered a punctured 
wound, and Alexander McGangh&n 
was struck on the forehead by a bag
gage hook while working on the Lord 
Antrim, and received an incised 
wound. Both men were able to return 
to their work after being treated at 
the emergency hospital.

Can Make a Considerable Sav
ing by Doing So—Other 
Matters Discussed.

Real deals ling art la expressed In these beautiful pieces, any of which 
utilising one's old momenta to embroider. No better time than just 
or two to take 6o the country borne to pick up on leisure afternoons.

All these things are Included among the latest arrivals:
DRESSING SAÜQOES In white or delft bine.

NIGHT GOWNS, CAMISOLES and COMBINATIONS in pink or 
white.

CHILDRENS WHITE DRESSES. BONNETS and HATS.
WHITE DRIESSER SCARFS and PIN CUSHIONS.
WHITE PILLOW TOPS and TEA APRONS.
GREEN REPP PILLOW TOPS.
RUNNERS AND CENTERS.
STAMPED LUNCHEON SETS.
MENDING AND LAUNDRY BAGS.
NATURAL IANIEN CENTERS.
AND CUSHION TOPS.

You can find here a full asaortment of SILKS, THREADS, 
needed for embroidering the things mentioned above.

SEE WINDOW dlSPLAY.
(Needlework Section, (Ground Floor.)

are well worth 
now to select & piece

struck his wrist

Comanleioner Frisk was authorised 
to purchase a car of cement, ae he 
could thereby effect quite a saving in 
Price, at the council meeting yester
day and several matters of routine 
business were disposed of.

Commissioner. Frink presided and 
Commissioners Thornton, Bullock and 
Jones were present

The report of the committee xof the 
whole, as published yesterday, was 
adopted.

A communication from the owners 
of lots lying between Rock wood Park 
and Gilbert's Lane aeked that water 
and sewerage be extended In Pine and 
Seeley street extensions. Referred to 
the Commissioner of water and sewer
age. •

James Myles wrote calling atten
tion to the condition of Wright street 
from Prospect to Gilbert's Lane and 
asked that it be put in better shape. 
Referred to the commissioners of pub
lic works and water and

■ w
Non-Support Case 

In Police Court
Kfi

VCITY FATHERS ENTERTAINED 
A pleasant function took place yes

terday on the Empress of France 
"when CapL Cooke entertained at din
ner, the city commissioners. Premier 
Poster and several other guests, as a 
farewell to the port for the present 
■euaon. Short addresses were given 

! by Commissioner Frink, acting mayor, 
f Premier Foster and Captain Walsh. 

The guests were: Premier Foster, 
Commissioners Frink, Thornton, Bal- 

I lock and Jones, J. C. Cheeâey. F. R. 
I Taylor, Dr. L M. Curran, M. I*. A_ 
î D. C. Brown, Captain Elliott Cap

tain Sihbonds and Captain Walsh

John Gardner Told He is 
Liable to Year’s Imprison
ment—Other Cases.

/
$«(

In the police court yesterday the 
case of John Gardner, charged with 
uozheupport was «earned . and Mg 
wife the complainant waa recalled. 
She stated that she and her two chil
dren had been obliged to live with 
her mother since last October, and 
that her husband refused to contribute 
in her support.

Jetc.,

sewerage.
On motion of Commissioner Frink 

the C. P. R was given permission to 
mark their poles In the city with an 
X Instead of C. P.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
he could save a considerable sum by 
buying cement by the carload the 
quotation being, $4.80 per barrel less 
allowance for return of bags, as com
pared with $6.60 in small lots and 
moved that he be given authority to 
purchase a car load to be paid for 
pertly by the public works and partly 
by the water and sewerage depart
ment Carried

Commissioner Thornton moved that 
permission be granted James A. Coop
er to install a five hundred gallon 
gasoKne tank at 23 Thorne Avenue, 
provided it was one approved by the 
Are underwriters. Carried.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
* ot brought dowq a report on 

Avenue tenders because of

HELD CONFERENCE 
J. D. O'Donnell, general soperfatmH- 

ent and A. C. Barker, divisional sv- 
, perlntendent, of the Canadian National 

„ Railways, and H. G. S. Adam*, of 
C Brookville, representing suburbanites 

along the C N. R. from Hampton to 
6t John, held a conference yesterday 
morning regarding the schedule of the 
Sussex express when the daylight 
teving time goes Into effect hi Sc 

s' John. The matter was discussed both 
from the farmers’ point of view and 

* tbat of those who travel back and 
forth on the train each day, but no 
decision was rendered as the officials 

pk ®*®rely wished to hear the arguments 
both aides and draw up a schedule 

which would give the greatest good 
to the greatest number. It is propos- 
•d that the matter wlU be worked out 
eo as to avoid any confusion end *t 
©oesible to the best Interests of aJl

What a Lovely Touch 
Fur* Give

Display of Beautiful 
New Candles

Ruben May bee, foreman of the Pen
der Nell Works stated he knew the 
defendant who had been employed at 
the Pender Nall Works but left last 
ÜU3 because of illness. Ho had found 
him a moat satisfactory workman, he 
said, and had received over a half b 
dozen applications for work from him 
since, but as work 
enable to reinstate him. He would do 
ae now he said if there was work for 
Mm to do, but there was net

Defendant Testifies.

East End Boys’ Club
This store le showing some lovely 

Summer Furs that will appeal to beau
ty-loving women, because of their de
lightful “finishing touch” with Spring 
apparel.

A big assortment of wonderfully 
artistic shapes, colors and decorative 
effects for your selection.

Among them are plain and fancy 
colonial. Renaissance, Dolly Varden 
and Doric designs ; fancy hand rolled 
and hand decorated styles.

Candles with Cameo and handsome 
grape designs; music room candles; 
also beautiful grey and black color 
combinations.

Have Jolly Time
Mack had been

A large delegation of W. C. T. Ü. 
ladies, headed by their president, 
Mrs. David Hipwell, visited the East 
End Boys’ Club last evening and 
treated the boys to splendid refresh
ments and a liberal supply of fresh 
milk Instead of coffee.

The entertainment of the evening 
was contr!bulled largely by the boys, 
who put on a 
dumb-bell and club exercises. Judge 
Ritchie addressed the boys, giving 
them some valuable advice and help
ful suggestions. Mrs. HilTweU spoke 
the pledge and against beer drinking 
and cigarette emoking.

A. M. Bolding made a few remarks 
■peaking in a highly complimentary 
manner of the work done for the 
boys by Peter Murray who had In
structed them In wrestling, etc. He 
also paid a tribute to A. G. Staples, 
who had given the boys instruction 
in woodworking.

There was a very fine display of 
the wood-work done by the boys,which 
was greatly admired by all.

There was a large attendance of 
boys, who gave hearty cheers for the 
ladles and closed with singing the 
National Anthem. The affair was un
der the direction of Misa Heifer.

KAnimal shapes 
with head and 
tail are showing 
In Black, Taupe 
and Grey Wolf. 
Stoles and 
Scarfs are In 
Lynx and Fox. 
You wlU find 
these Furs 
Moderately 
Priced.

The defendant was celled to the
steed and said he had been Bring in 
3L John for the last tee years. He 
Wee formerly employed at the NaU 
Works bat had, trained himself while 
worthing there and had been obliged 
io go to the hospital for an operation, 
ifter that there was m employment 
tar him at the works. Me had tried to 
•5»t work on the long shore getting np 
•very morning at • o'clock lor the pur
pose but had been enable to land a 
job, he had also tried to get work en

he had no
wtigpi,;,___ _
the absence of the mayor.

CANDLE STICKS
are in Mahogany and Poly- 
crome. Short or high shapes 
as you prefer.

We are also showing Elec- 
► trlcal Attachments that will 

convert 
; into a lamp.

iweerned.

ItoUNG PEOPLE’S
SOCIETY ENTERTAIN

Gave Most Successful Concert 
at Sl Matthew's Presbyter
ian Church for Choir Fund,

edy sketch, readings.

Electric Railway 
Employees Met

your candlestick

f

Celebrate the Anniversary of 
Amalgamation of Street and 
Electric Ry. Employees.

Shamrock Grounds and at con-
novation work hot had been success
ful, The onlfA vary pleasing and «nccetefnl n he did not anp. 
pert hi» wife was because he could 
not raise the lands. Before he was 
■anted he had told his wife they 
worrid have to lire with hi, mother 
sa load as she lived, but hla wife end 
mother did not get alone together and 
iha wife had left the piece twice, the 
last time she did not come hack. He 
denied a question put to him by the 
mesietrate that he had said "My wife 
und I are not congenial, and I don't 
hink ww are mated for each other- 

A^Wtaass was called sad ewerw he 
had heard the Statement made,

t waa given under the auspices of 
I Young People’s Society of St, 
Shows Presbyterian Church Doug- 
Avenue, in the auditorium et the 

■eh Met evening. Commissioner 
m Thornton acted as chair 
I seegramme was sa follows:
Mo, Mr. John Reid;

(Art Department, Germain Street 
Entrance.)•/ (Fur Section, Second Floor.)

The seventh anniversary of Amal
gamated Association of street and
Electric Railway Employee of Amer
ica, Division No. 663, waa fittingly 
observed last evening by the members 
and their friends with an excellent en
tertainment in the Temaple building, 
North End, L D. Farris, the president 
of the association, noted aa chairman

Solo, Mise 
Amdur; Rending, Miss Tilley 

K Soto, Mr. Clarence Oirvan; 
» Solo. Muriel Hawker; Solo, Mise 
* Solo, Mr. Percy Crulk-
*»; Bonding, Mi* Laura Iha joy; 

lto. Murray Long; Reading, 
Wh»l MoOinley; Soto. Mr. Fred 

k Selection. Ladies Quartette, 
dam* Long. Prime, Oeboroe and 
MM: Reeding, Mr. George Wei- 
I 9°to, Robert Carson; Accompaa- 

Hro. Clarence Oirvan, Min He- 
tog. Mrs. 8. Wntta. The proceeds 
he concert will be devoted to the

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
are now showing new 
Taffeta and Satin 
Afternoon and Street 
Dresses at very spec
ial prices.

of the evening, and the following pro Jgramme waa carried out:
Opening remarks. .J, D. Farris, Free.

J. E. Tighe ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY 
SPECIAL MEETING

Address
Prwldmtt n’"r «V of L.

........., St, Many's Band
ac- Soto 0, Deualaoa

-------, He said there was a poeelbll- VUAlu and piano—Mrs. a McDonald
ity et g year's Imprisonment hanging 
over hie head although he would be

PERSONALSWas Remanded, The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Hospital Aid Thursday at 
three o’clock p.m. In the Board of 
Tra<Je rooms. Executive meeting atA special meeting of the society 

was held yesterday afternoon to hear 
reporta of committees on the dinner 
to be given at Bond's next week and 
already a large number of members 
have bought ticket» eo it may be 
neceaeary to limit the number; ar
rangements were made to send tele
grams to other societies for Bt 
George'» Day, and citizens are to be 
asked to observe England's Day—Sat
urday—by wearing roses and flying 
flags; ten new members were elect
ed in addition to several others put 
through at the meeting last week.

MEETS THIS MORNING.
Th, N. B. Hydro octomluton will 

meet here on Wednesday morning to 
consider tenders for the generating 
station at Musqimah.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderton and 
their two children 
the 0. P.O.S. Meilta which docked 
here last might from Liverpool. Mr. 
Anderton recently received his dis
charge from the Imperial Ar ny after 
serving two years with the army of 
occupation in Germ 
class cook by trade 
the city as a chef. Mrs. Anderton is 
a slater of Walter Brindle, manager 
of the Seamen’s MisSion.

Mrs. E. O. Simms, accompanied by 
her brother, A. Pugsley, arrived in the 
city yesterday morning and was met 
by Mr. Simms, who has been for some 
time on the staff at military head
quarters here. They will make their

and Master Wakeham. were passengers on
Address .............. F. A. Campbell

President Tradôq and Labor

6L Mary’s Band 
.... kiss B. Campbell

Reading .......... Miss Tilly Rose
Reading ...X. Mrs. J. A. Needham 
Solo .

willing to let the 
would give him work and he would 
agree to support hit family. He had

£ CADILLAC MODELS.
The Smith Foundry Company, Fred

ericton ie prepared to meet ell nooos 
•ery repaire In connection with Cell!- 
lac care, and would be pleased to de 
monatrate the 1921 modela, both an 
cioaed and open -cars.

Selection
Sotomajority of houaewtvee demand 

ton'a SL Chartes or Jersey Milk 
h the cream left In. ’ 
i the cow on the label." They 
S U is heat. Your grocer can

i her liberty merely because the wtree- Many an the new etyle notes 
struck in this showing of charming 
taffeta and satin gowns. Little Indi
vidual features render each frock ex
clusive end different—usually the has 
marks of much dearer gonna.

Borne show skirts whose Sara li ae 
Spanish MBs. 

W fancy motifs

, elation» supported the wives and any. He is a first 
and will locate in“The can :■ C. Neely

’"WiTii v“u"
........ SL Mary's Band

Mrs. John Howe 
... John Hughes 

finding ........ ilri. John Hngnen
Planiste—M*. H. McDonald.

their young onus. The tnnhaanH mut 
do that, as It wag their doty. K. A.

W: i: Ktitor charged with creating 
a disturbance in the OU Burial Beading Baying health Is the best possible 

Investment. For that reason it 
strange that many municipalities 
seem to scrimp aa mnoh aa possible 
on the health Investment, 
amount spent on Health Department 
work in the minds of many la 
aary and should be anved.

NATE SESSION BRIEF, 
a, April 19—The Senate held 
sitting tonight A number of
m the Commons received Ont with hating liquor to bar 

t* and the ease

concealed by pleated 
Others are beautified mhenna or ether sUk embroidery. 
Ootoss ‘brown, nosy, taupe. Copen-
of

Thethe Postponed to Mdny 
wash fined «8 each.

. toe, *. A- Hamilton.
Sod Boos the tram W.MTwo to WM. home at FOtrvala.

'
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